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OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
. CONSISTS OP" 
fON", STEKL, Hoso'Fliocs, Horse Nailf, Rasps, 
Braces, Ilitts, AuLtora, Gimlsis, Adzes. Axes, 
npas-ea, Calipers. Pmrlhir Mabblncs, Morfls- 
| ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
I Plates, ex* ra Stock ahd Dies of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenchea, Forks. Hakes, IlitineB, Hhov 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Ilook- 
tooth Sow's, Hnnd Bnws, Hntchuts, Hammers, 
Drawirw Knives, Harness Hardware, Codin 
Trimminps, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlcrv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING A FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMEUICAN AND TMPOBTBD. 
All of the above nrticlea will be sold ns low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders for 
the abnvejiafued gbods. 
My terroaarc sixty days, and those who have 
not got the money I will take produce of at the 
market price. ' - 
,mal2 Q. W. TABfl. 
MAOKEN-ZTE BROS,, 
No. 222 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
Professional Cards* 
JAMES F. PAYNE, ArronNnY at LAir, Tfnr 
rUonburg, Fa., will practice in the Cooits 
of Uockingham, Highland and Page. Prompt 
attention given to collections In any portion of 
the State. Uefora to General H. -E. Lek, Hon. 
. J. W. BuocKKRBuocun and Wm. A. Andhrson, 
l^oxijigton. Va,and John L. MmiTb, Fredor- 
icksbnrg, Va. ^ dec22-y 
JOHN PAUL, Attdrnkt at Law, narmton- 
'Bnrg, Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
K< ckitighani, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
J atteud to special businesa in any county of 
ll is State or in West Virginia, Business in his 
V-ndp will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at Iiis dillco when not profeBsion- 
flly engaged. ^ft^Ofllce »n the Square, three 
1 'urs West of the KociUnghara Bank Imildihg. 
Soi»t. 25 IS'GI—ti* 
l liliN C. WOODSON. . WM. D. CCMPTON 
WGODSON A COMPTQN^ AxxQfiHHTS AT 
IjAW, Uaarinnnburg, F«., wdl practice in 
lliu County of Kocklngham ; and will also attend 
Jm Co'urts of Sbenandoah, Page, Highland and 
rondleton. 
John C. Woodron will continue to prac-: 
fcieo in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1865-tf 
C1 HAS. T. O'FEURALL, Attorney ai Law/ 
J Ilarrivonburg, Va., practices in the Courts 
of Roclfinghaiu/ Shenaudonh and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by perinlaiion to Hon. J. W. Brockcn- 
hrough and lion. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchetter, Va. 
jJEST-OfHce over tho Firfet National. Rank, 
second story. augiS-l 
From I.ippincott lor January. 
TilE FLIGHT OV TIME. 
Who soith "Fopwottcn years arc dead?" 
1 irne never dies, 
To heaven depa* ted years havc.^ped, 
There to record things done And HaU', 
And even tho thoughts that rise 
And fall like waves, mid seem 
As evanescent ns a dream. 
Vainly we deem tho Past is gone, 
In all we feel, 
In all we wish, or are, or can, 
That which hath iimen decides the man. 
The Past is very real. 
And casts its light or shadow o'er 
The years that shall be evernioro. 
To man immortal what are years ? 
In pilgmrugo 
So mnoy miles, ns still he noars. 
Through love and joy, and toii and tesrs, 
iiis bcavonly heritage. 
Another milestone stardeMi here I 
Pilgrim 1 be glad- the laaTia near 1 
From Ballou's Monthly Magatins. 
THE D-EVIL'S HOLLO W- 
WM. H. EFFfNGER. RO.JOHNSTON 
JLiie and Fire Immtranct JZffcuts, COACH and SADDLERYHAEDWARE^ 
JIAKRISONIIUUa, VA. 
JpARMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCHIPTIONS OPWIOPEUTY, SOLD OB 
RUNTED UFON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND liUILD- 
1XG3 EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT prop- i 
crly, or insure their lives or biiildings, arc re- 
erect fully solicited to call and s us. 
Three of tho members ot our in are naLivo? 
of tho Valloy of Virginia, and arc well acquaint 
ed throughout |f« entire length: 
^OFFICE, for tho present, INITHK LAW 
OFFICE OF CHAS. T. O'FKititALL, OVER 
THE FJ-RST NAltONAL BANK. sep22. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OK 
.T. 23. TT* TY. X O JE3. 
I WISH to calf the attentirin of nil parties 
'wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in Ihia j 
Valley, that their interest would he to place i 
their property, now for sale, in my hands at | 
once, ns I have made extensive arrangements 
tor the sale o! Lands tlVh fall. 
^ Having connected my ofiice with the great 
"Chi ouicle Land Agency," of Washington'city, 
'also, with A. P fe inilli, of N, V., and being d'e- 
teruiined to drive u brisk trade in tho 
HEAL ESTATE* AGENCY HUSTNESfy 
I oall upon all my former patrons and others to 
call and soo me in regard to the sale of their 
•property. J. 1). PRICE. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
friend, Capt. J. M. Lockk, proprietor ot the 
j American Hotel, will attend to an}' business re- 
to the sale of property for me. 
atpi tf J. I). PRICE. 
W ntchcs and Jfticelry* 
Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Frlnge», Slciglv Runners, 
Sleigh-Baskets, Shafts, Carriage ami TimBolts, 
Axles, Springs, Bflph Frames, Knaiot-led 
Ltmtixer, Dash I.cAtijer, Horse Covers, Imp Ivugs and Bobes.Gollftv Leath- 
er, Enamelled C'anvasH, Stir- rups, Bridle Bits, Buckles, 
Unmaieii Is, Webs., Sad- dle Trees, Saddto 
CJotlig, 
Flmtness-Mounllnps. Knglith Heads and'Rdius, 
Buggy and Coach I'ads and Saddles, Wlukero, 
&c., A-e.. tOc., &o 
T.'e VfNxp a f-ill stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Gurriags^makcrs, Saddlers and Ilarr ess-makers. 
Larsrest SSoch in the V* States, 
Ij1FFT,NfGEU A JOHNSTON^ Attorneys at 
J Law, UarrHowhurg, Ftnyintq, will practice 
in the CourVS of Kockingham, ^bchAndoah, AVi- 
gurfta, Hignlahd, and Page, and tho District 
and Hupremo (Jotirls pf Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-?y, 
JOHN E, ROLLER, Attornry at .Law, Har- 
rinonhnrg, Pa., will practice in tho pourts of 
Uockiugham, Augusta and'^henauduuh coun- 
ties. 
^^• 011196 on East Market Street, two doors 
from Heller's corner. novIO 
IA W NOT I C B . 
jk Persons having 
. businecs^wBh the Attorney for the Common- 
wealth, will plrpse call nt the Law Olfico of 
Messrs. Luutt & Patterson, wbo will, in my 
absence, at{end to all Commpnwealth's business 
for me. [jdnSO-tfl C11AS. II. L14WI3. 
G. W. BERLIN. J. BAM. HARNSBEUQKB. 
Berlin rf; haunsberger, attorney at 
Law, Barriaouburg, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of Rocking nam and adjoining coun- 
tics. ^uOffice in Southwest corner of the 
square, near tho Big Spring, ■nov2b'68-y 
SLEIGH BELL! tF* SLEIGH BELLS! I J* N- 
tfoth I oocr and Strapped. 
'MACKFNZJE BROS., 
rSTAnr.TSIIF.D ) 222 Baltimore street, 
1825. J Baltimore. Md. 
i.uHWia & co., 
WHOLESALE and retail dealers in all kinds of 
zt.znrf fl'.f R JE ! 
Coffmar. <f ErityfTaiilil stand, Main strtot, 
nAF.KISONBUHW, \A. 
UEKllT COULTKU. harton n. JOSES: 
A LEWIS 
. JIas a splendid assortment yra.. t o! Pf Plf ir^ 
8-day and 30 hour UEOCICS.— ULlUvii ) 
These Clocks have jnst been received, and will 
be sold at rcKsohahle prices. A oall is solicited 
before purchasing eisusvhere. docl 
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT Ills OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortment of 
, . WATCHES, JEWELRY, <6c., Yyau alwaj's bo fouuu, at jeasonablc prices. 
G1VB HIM A CALL. 
BE,* I'TIf l'E ,Sjf£f «OOI#7 
w. i-i, ni-Fp:nouk, 
MAKER JEWELER, 
iiMtiiisoxnuna, Virginia, 
IS now receiving iKrectfrow Now York anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and UUiiliKR JEWELRY. 
CLOCKS, J C. 
The best brougbt to this market. Prices to suit 
Mie times. lie sure to g ve me a call. 
SEg.Watches aud Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
&®,Room next door to the Post-ofRce, Ilarri 
aoniyi rg. 
npv3 W. II. RITENOUB. 
M'ja. R. B tf E R , 
WATCH-MAKF/R AND JEWELER 
YIIT'OULD say to the public that he is still at 
» V his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
no;, occupirtl by Wm. Ott 'As Son as a Clotbing 
Store. Ho is prepared lo do all kinds of work 
in ids line at the shortest notice, and at tho 
most reasonable rates, 
Wateb'os, Clocks, Jewelry, So jUcpaired 
' and Warranted. 
Having teretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, X hope by an e'lfort to accommodate 
and please to merit a continuance. npM. 
$15. Get the Best! $20. 
BUY THE ONLY GENUINE IMPROVED 
onoivE OOJLD W^ITCUE, 
JdanufactHred by Oroide Wfitdh Co, 
TI1EY arc all the best make Hunting Cases, 
finely choabd ; look and wear lilep fine gold, 
am] are equal in appearancd to tho best gold 
watches usually coBting $150. Full Jewelled 
Levers, Gent's and Ladies' .Sixes, at $1B each. 
our Double exira refined Solid 
Oroide Gold Hunting Cases, Full Jeweled Le- 
vers are equal to $200 Gold Watches; Regulat- 
ed and Guaranteed to keep correct time, and 
wear and not tarnish, with extra lino case's, at 
$20 ehot, 
NO MONEY IS REQUIRED IN ADVANCE. 
We send by Express any where vithfn tho Uni- 
ted States, payable to agent on duliyory, with 
the privi'ogo to open and examine before paid 
for, und if not satisfactory returned by paying 
the Express charges. Goods will be sent by 
inail us Registered Package, prepaid, by dena- 
iag cash in advance. 
An Agent sending for sending tor sbi Watch- 
es will got an extra Watch free, making Seven 
$15 Watches for $00, or seveu $20 Watches for 
120.00. 
ALSO, ELEGANT OROIDE GOLD CHAINS, 
of latest and niost costly styles, for Ladies and 
Gentleinen, from 10 to 40 inches long, at 2, 4, 0, 
aud 8 dollars each, sent with Watches at lowest 
whole-ale prices. SStato kind and slice of Watch 
reqnirt'd, and to avoid bogus concerns, order 
only from 
THE OROIDE WATOH CO., 
novlO-m-xii us Fulton st., New Yoik. 
COUUTEK. JONxlS & Cd. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
OodJ. Oil Xsdxr3.2P£3? 
15i ackers,"T.jir.terns, Burners, Chimneys 
GAS riXTURES, CHANDELIERS, ETC., 
No. 702 Arch,Street, 
And Nos. 56 and 58 South Second Street, 
rniLADELHHlA. 
W, S. ROHR, of Virginia, is with this house, 
and will be glad to see bis fr.enis, oc20-iii 
*-   
BOSWELL, SLACK £ CO. 
General Commission Mereltnnts» 
FOR THE SALE OF 
Cotton, Tulaoco, Wool, liice, Flour, Grain, and 
Country Produce of every dcocription, 
i CO South Street, ----- BALTIMORE. 
^^3^-Liberal advances on consignments. 
8ep28-iv 
PALMER, HARTjsOOK & CO., 
QENBUAL 
CO M MISS TO N MERCHANTS, 
No. 1:521 Gary "street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^g-^pucial attention paid to tho sale of 
'Graic, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Refer tb S. 11. Moffott Jb Co., Harrisonbuig, 
Ya. oct6-v* 
IIOOE, WEDDERBURN & Co/ 
(Successors to F» wle &Co.) 
Gcumtl C'cmmission jlIercEaants, 
For the sale of every description of 
FLOVR,GRAIN, COUNTR Y PROD &CE, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^Cohslgnments soUcilcd and prompt re* 
turns made. 
Kkfkrences:—C, C. Strayor, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional llHuk, Harrisonburg j Dr. S. A. Goffman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winlield, 
E. and D. W. CofFmau, J. N. Liggett, Kccking- 
ham county ; Cbas. R. Ilofl, Cashier First Nat. 
| Bank, Aldxnfidria, Va.y N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. ju!y21 
J. . LIOOKTT. CnAS. R. HAAS. 
I* IGGETT k HAAS, AttouNey at Law, JTar- 
J riaonburg Va., will practice in Roekinghp.m 
and adjoining counties. Ofiice over Henry For- 
rer's store. Entrance on tho alley. ma27-tf 
IpFFINGER A JOHNSTON have removed 
to the. brick qfllre formerly occupied by 
Wm. H, Eliiugcr, opposite the new Episcopal 
Church, Main street. np7 tf 
C1HARLES A. YANCEY, Attorney at Law, 
J Harrisonburg Va. OlliCe in the new build 
irig on East-Market street. mar20'67-tf 
GHANVILLE EABTHAM. Attorney at Law, 
IlarriBonburgi Fa. ^^S^^OfSce adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. xNov24/68 tf 
GEO. G, GRATTAN, Attorney atDaw, Ifar- 
riaonburg, Va. Office—At Hill's Hotel. 
Nov. 7, 1806. " " 
PENDLETOiN RUT AN, Attorney at Law 
and Notary Pui&io, JJarriBonburg, Fa. 
July 3-tf * 
AS H. UUIRIS. GEO. T. HARRIS, 
DR^. HARRIS & HARRIS. Dentists, 
rtsonhnrg, Va. Dr. J.H. 
Haurk offers the advantage of 
long experience and extensive 
practice. All diseases of the ioou'h catefnlly 
treated. Persons coming from a distance will 
please give notice several days previous by let- 
ter. Patients waited on when heoessary at their 
residences. OlUce on Main street, cast 
side of the Square. feblQ-I 
Dr. n. m. burkiioldeu. 
i4AKnisoKnuRG, yA.^-uXLlJr Office—At his residence,, nearly opposite 
Shacklett's corner. When convanient.it is we!l 
to give several days notice of visit that the day 
or nour may be reserved- Call and getacard. 
np H i 
NEW MEDICAL CO-PARTNTRSHTP.—Drs. 
Q.'RDON ^Williams, have associated with 
! lem in the practice of Medicine, Dr. T. Claton 
Willia'us, ol "Wincbesicr, Va,. Ofiice removed 
to the rooms over Luther H. Ott'3 Drug Store, 
where one of the firm w ill al.vays be found. 
Ap. 1. GORDON, W. A T.C.WILLIAMS. 
DR. E. H. SCOTT, respectfully offers his 
professional.services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
JS& OFFICE—One door East of the Register 
printing office, Weal-Market street, where ho can 
be found day or night. ap21 I 
DR. W. W. S. BUTLER, PhVsician and 
Surobon. Ofiice at bis residence, Main st., 
't trriHonhiua, Faj March 11-v 
WM. O. HILL, Piiysioian and Sdrohon, 
Ifarreaonburg Vu. Sept. 19, '66-tf 
HENRY L. DI8O0B, 
Richmond co., Va. 
MITOHAN G.LDTIRSLL, 
Culpeper co., Va. 
WM. P. BYltD, with 
D. HOWARD 
cojrijtussio r jtiEHCiijajrT, 
AND AGENT FOR THB 
SEYFEKT GUANO COMPANY, 
No. 53 King Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
JSCf*Orders filled promptly, when accompa- 
nied by Cash or Produce. jiy21 vi 
b. W. HOFFMAN; R". N. HOFFMAN. O. TV; HOFFMAN, 
C1 W. HOFFMAN & SONtJ. 
/% FonWARDING AND 
C o mtn i s s i o n Jtlercliants, 
■ ...I®. 34 Kiso StBi.T. , 
AUKXAN'DUIA, VA. 
#3J-Protnpt attan'Uon given to orders, and 
sales of all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
JROBRUT EDMONDS,- 
. (Kuccesanr to W. A. Suoot A Co.,) 
FOKWARDiNQ AND 
C O 31911 ft H IO N M K U C U A N T, 
No. 3 Kino STiiKEr, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
'JFQ.Striot attention paid to the sale of all 
kinds of Country Produce. jan20 y 
BISCOE & IfUTTRKLL, 
Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
C52 and 654 Eleventh 8t., nkau Whar?, 
WASHINGTON, D. G. 
^^-Consignments of ail kinds solicited, and 
prompt attention given, novlT-m 
Heller, bRO. & lgiiwenbach, 
PEALERS IN 
<3-C30»33JS, 
GROCERIES, DOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
iiAKDfvAai;, 
Clothing;, Motions, Fancy Gootlt?, 
SiC., <&C., , 
Soutu Sms or Public SouAun, 
DOTEi-l UAURISONBUllG, VA. 
NKW I.I VERY STAB h 
e. l. iolsok T. T. 0WIN. J. T. BECKUAAi E L. I0I.SON
{ \ G. MOHLEB, 
JJ. WITH 
OWIN, BECKITAM & CO., 
COSI.tf IftftlOX- ill K lie HAW T ft, 
Corner of Water aud King Street, (No. 42,) 
Iel.17 tsasiii ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
OKARY'S 
Palace of P ho I o gr aphtj S 
Third Story, over L. II. Ott'# New Drug Stole, 
HARRISONBURG, YA. 
ONE v the'best arranged Galleries in tho 
Valley. 
Pictured of all kinds taken in the latest stylo 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi .i in oil or water colors, or in 
anv desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
^•sL-Prices moderato, Your patronage ro- 
spectfully solicited. ucc23 
IN HARPJSQNB ORG, VA. 
I( HAVE just opened a new Livery and gale 'Stable; in rear of the-First National Bank. 
The best of Hones ana vehicles can be bud at 
all limes. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solloitcd. 
oc20 NELSON ANDREW. 
BUKKE'S 
Oyster S a, 1 o o li , 
RE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON. 
1 RESPECTFULLY iufom (hapublic that 1 
have opened, lor the season of ISOD-'T'O, my 
OYSTER SALOON AND1 RESTAURANT, 
immediately in rear of the Masonic Temple, and 
will be pleased to see my old friends'and custom- 
ers whenever they want good Oysters, pre- 
pared in any desired stylo. I will keep none 
but the best Gysters. A room will bo fitted up 
especial!k for THE LADIES who may desire 
a plate of Oysters. 
am doing a cash business. 
nov24 T. T. BURKE. 
BLANKS—Such as NotcH, Chocks,Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, fdr sale, and all other kludg c 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
OTh! COMMON WEAJ/i'U OFFICEj 
Notice to those who intend burn- 
ing COAL.—We have in stock a good as- 
»oi tment Japanned and Galvanized Coal Hods. 
ALo, Coal Snovels, at low figures for caih. 
I oc« LUDWIG A CO. 
In tlio town of Catsltill, on tlio Hudson 
River, there dwelt, sdmo yours ago, Hit nt. 
tornoy of tho nenie of Mason. Ho was in 
considerable practice, and had two clerks in 
ids office, whoso names were Mnlisoll 
and Van Buren. In ability theso yound 
men wore nearly on a par, fmt they differed 
widely in d!8|»eilion. Van Huron was cold, 
close, and somewhat sullen in temper ; hill 
in business, shrewd, active and persevering;. 
Mansell, althouph assiduoiig in his duties, 
wijg of a gayer temperament, open as tho 
day, pcneroiij, conlialiif; art! 'rue. 
Mason, without boinp; absolutely dishon- 
est, was what is culled a keen lawyer, his 
practice beind somewhat of the .harpeslj 
and as the disposition of his clerk, Van Bu. 
rcn, assimilated in many respoOta to his own, 
he was a droat favorite—mere intimately in 
! his contidonco, and usually employed on 
those (klicatc matters which somolimcs occur 
in an attorney's business, and in which the 
honesty of Mansell might rather hinder than 
help. 
Mason had a niece, who, he beind a bach- 
elor, lived with him in l(io capacity of housa- 
koeper. -She was a lively, sensitive and 
clever din—vsry pretty, if not positively 
handsomo. She had tho grace t)f a sylph 
| and tho stop of a fawn. It was natural that 
si ch a maiden should h« .an object,of inter- 
est to two youiid men iivind under the same 
roof,- and by no means a matter of astonish- 
ment that one or both of them should fall in 
love with her ; and both of them did. But as 
tho young lady had but^one heart, she could 
not retain the love of e'ach. In making her 
selection, the choice fell upon Edward Mans- 
ell.dreatly -o tho chadrin of his rival, and 
to the annoy unco of Mason, who wonld have 
hi-cn pleased toiind Van Bnteu tho favorite 
suitor However, Mansell was chosen 
lover, and Mason could not altor the case by 
argument, nor was he disposed to send 
away his niece, who was in some measure 
osBontinl to his domestic comfort; and mores 
over, lie loved liar as much as he lovod auy- 
thing. 
Matters went on.this way for some time; 
a fjreat deal of bitterness apd rancor being 
displayed by Mason and Van Huron on the 
ono hand, while Kate and Edward Mahseli 
found in the interviews they occasionaliy 
erjoved more than eonipcnsatiou for the 
amioyanco to which they were thus neons- 
sarily exposed. 
It happened, at the time when Edward's 
engngement was within a month ofits expi- 
ration. that Mason had received n sni'u of 
money ns agent for another party, amounts 
ing to nearly three thousand "dollars, of 
wliicli the greater portion was solid coin. 
As the money could not bo conveniently 
disposed of untiltho following day, it was 
deposited in a tin hex in the iron "tafa, the 
hey of which was always in the enstodny of 
Mansell. Soon after he received tho cbargo, 
Van Biiren nuitted the office for n short 
time, and in the interim an application 
from a client rondered it necessary for Man- 
soil to go up lo tho courlhouso. Having 
dospatcliod his business at the hail, he fe- 
turned with all expedition, and in duo time 
ho took the key of his safe to deposit thoro- 
in, as usual, the vnliiahlo papers of the office 
over night—when to his inconceivablo hor- 
ror,ho disadvered the treasure was gone. 
He rushed down staiia, and mooting Van- 
Bnren, communicated tho unfortunato cir- 
cumstan'co. Ho, in turn, expressed his as 
fonishment in strong tonns. and indeed ex- 
hibited something like sympathy in his broth- 
er dork's miafortuno Every searcli was 
made about the premises, and information 
was given to the nearest luagistrale, but as 
Mason was from homo, and would not return 
till next day, little olso could bo done. Ed- 
passed a night of intenso agony—nor wore 
the feelings of Kate more ony-iablo. Mason 
returned some hours earlier than was ex- 
pected, and sentmnnodiatoly for Van Bhreii, 
and was closeted with him for a long timo. 
Mansell, utterly incapScitated by the over- 
whelming calamity which had bofalleo him, 
from attending to his duties, was walking, 
ignorant of Mason's return, when Kate camo, 
or rather fled towards him, and cxolaimoJ : 
' O Edward, my undo has applied for a 
warrant to apprehend you ; and, iuuooaot 
though I know you are, that Heud in human 
ibrm, Van Buron, has wound such a Web 
arouud you. that iilread the worst. I have 
not time to explain ; fly instantly, and meot' 
me at nightfall, in the Devil's liullow, wheu 
I will explain all." 
Mansell, scarcely knowing what he did, 
rushed out of the garden and through some' 
fields; nor did he stop till he found himself- 
out of town ou l)ia haoks of. the river.— 
Then, for tho first lime, he rcpbulod of hav- 
ing listened to ihe well-moam but unwise 
cpuntel of, ids dear Kate., But tho step was 
taken, and ho could not retrace it now. He 
proceeded untjj ho arrived at a thick groTe, 
lo the yiciuity of the Devil's Hollow, whore 
ho lay completely hid, until night closed up- 
on him. 
Ho then approached a dark oponiog in 
which thero Was a dofip hollow, which had 
acquired a celebrity from its having been 
the scene of a murder some years before,.slid 
was such au object of superBlitioiis aVvo to 
the farmers of the vioiuity, that ho was con- 
sidered a bold man who would venture thero 
after nightfall. This, doubtless, had influ. 
encod Kate in the choice of such a place of 
meeting, iuasniHcb us they would be eccuro 
from intorruptipu. 
Mansell returned, and lingered on the 
skirls of the grove, until tho abund of a light 
footstep on the gravollud path which led to 
the placo announced the approach of tho 
loved beicg whom he felt be was about to 
meet for the liist time. The poor girl cculd 
uot speak a word wlieu thoy met, but bow- 
ing ber bond upon his shcnldor, burst into a 
flood of passionato tears. By degrees she 
became more calm, and then detailed to him 
a convefsatiou she had overheard botweeu 
Van Buren aud her uncle; and gathered 
thence thbt the former had succeeded in oon- 
viucinp Mason of Edward's guilt, by an art- 
ful combiuatiou of facts which would have 
made out a prima fach caas against the ac- 
cused—tho most formidable one being the 
finding cf a coqsiderablo sum of spocia in 
Mauseli's trunk. Knowing that ho could 
not satisfactorily account for tho possessim 
of this monoy, without tho ovidouco of u 
near relative who hal departed for Europo a 
week before, and whose nddress was unknown 
and Vetiirn uucerlain, Edward, lo avoid Ihe 
horror aud disgrace of lying in tho county 
jail in tho inlcrrhediale limo, resolved on 
evading the officers of justice, until ha con id,., 
surrender himself with the proofs of hlsln- 
Qoccnce in Ids hands. 
Tho moon had now risen abovo the hjll 
which bound the prospect, ami warned the 
lovers that it was time to rcparafo. 
'And now, dearest,' said he, 'I leave yon 
with the hrar-d of thief upon my fair name, 
to he hunted like a beast of prey from one 
hiding [dare to anoihur. Hut, O Kale. I 
bear with me the blest nssHrance that ope 
Icing, and tbat being the best loved of ray 
heart, knows me to be ionoocnt ; and that 
thought shall eomfort'me.' 
•A remarkably pretty speech, end well de- 
livered 1' exclaimed a voice, which caused 
tho youthful pair to start, and turn their 
ores in li.o direction whence it proceeded, 
when from behind a solitary trco (hat grew 
in the Hollow, a tali figure wrapped in au 
ample cloak walked towards them. The 
ptaee, as we have before -gsid, had an eyil 
tepuiatibn, and although Edward and fiis 
companion wero of co-jrsa free from the su- 
perstitiouB fears which charnclerizoJ tha 
coup try people, en undcfinal-le feeling gtolo 
over then), as they gszod oij the (all form 
before them. 
Mansell, however, soon recovered himself 
end told the stranger that, whoever it \vas, it 
ill became him to overhear Conversation that 
was not Intended for other ears than thoir 
own. . 
'Kay,' w*n (he rejoinder, 'ho not angry 
with me ; perhaps you nmy have reason to 
rejoice in my presence, since being in the pos- 
session of tho story of your grief, it might be 
in my power to ulleviato it. 1 havo assisted 
men in much greater etrBtts.' 
Edward did not liko tho last sentence, nor 
tho tone iu which it was uttered j blit he 
said : 
T see not how you can help mo; you can- 
not give me a clue by which I can fiud the 
box.' 
'Yes, here is a clife,' replied tho other, as 
ho held forlii about three yards of strong 
cord. 'Hero is a line* go to tho river at a 
point exactly opposite tno hollow oak ; wado 
out in a straight lino until you find tho box ; 
attach one end of tha cord to the box, aad 
the other to a stout cork, but remove it not 
yet.' 
'The devil I' said Mansell. Whether ire 
really believed himself lo bo in the presence 
of the evil one, or that the word was merely 
expressivn ofsurprise, we know not. 
'Ihe sifauger took the compliment, and ac- 
knowledging it with a how, Haid, "Tho tin 
box ot which you have been accriaed of steal- 
ing, is at the bottom of the river, and yen 
will find I hat I have spoken no more than 
the truth.' 
Mansell hesitated no longer, but accbm- 
-panied tho slraoger to lire spot, and in a few 
minutes tho box, scaled as when-he last saw 
it, was agaiu jp .his possession. He looked 
from the treasiire to tire stranger, anil at. 
last said, T owe you more than life; tor in 
regaining this, I shall recover my good name, 
which has been foully traduced.' 
lie was proceeding toward?, tho shore, 
when the o'ber cried ; 
'Stop, youog geuftcman ! not'quite so fast; 
just fasten your cord to it, ami replace it 
whero yen found it, if you please.' Edward 
started, biit the stranger coiilioued ; 'Were, 
you to take that box back to your empfoyor,' 
think you that you -woohf produce any other 
effect on him than the conviction, that find- 
i Ihg your dclinqrency discovered, you wished 
to sioure impunity by restoring the proper- 
ty? Wo must uptooly rcatore the treasure, but 
convict tho tliicf. Hush I I Itoar a foot fall I' 
As lie spoke; he took tho box froip Ed. 
ward, who now saw his meaniiig, fastened 
the cord to it, and it was again lowered to 
Ihe bottom of the river, and the coik on the 
other end of liie cord was swimming down 
with the tide. 
•Kow follow uie in silence,' whimpered the 
stranger, end tho three retired and hid them- 
selves behind the huge trunk of tho tree, 
whence by the light of tl.o moon they beheld 
a figure approach the water looking cau- 
tiously around him. 
'That is the thief,' sai l the slrac'gcr, In a 
low voice, In Edward's ear. 'I saw hire 
last night throw something into the river, 
and when ho was gone, I took the liberty of 
raising it up ; when, expecting that he 
would return and remove his houly, J, re- 
placed it, and had been unsuccessfuliy 
watching lite place, j ist before I mot you iu 
, tho Hollow," 
By thia limo the man had readied the riv 
er's brink, and after groping some timo 
through tho water, he found the box, but 
started back in aJtonisriient ou seeing a 
long cord atlacbed. to it. His hack., was 
turned to the witnesses ol the transaction, so 
that Edward and the stranger had got him 
securely liy . the collar before he could make 
an attempt to escape. The surprise of Man- 
heil and Kate may ho more easily cyUcoivod 
than paiuted, when as the moonbeam fell oo 
tho face ' of tho critprit, they reoovnized tfio 
features of Van Buren, his fidlow-cTerk, 
MaUeell's charaot-er was now olaaied, whllo 
Vau Burdn,. whom M'tsoh, for reason of Ida 
'own, refrained from prosecuting, quitted the 
town in merited disgi'aoe. The stranger 
proved to ho a geutieman t f large landed 
property in the neighborhood, which ho 
had now visited for the.first lime in many 
years, and having bean interested jn the 
young pair wlipm ho had delivered so op- 
porcunely from tribulatiou, ho subsequently 
appointed Mansell his man of business, and 
thus laid tho foundaCtai). of his prosperity. 
It is almost needless to add, tbat Kate; who 
bad so long shared his gocd fortune, became 
his wife. 
1 TT  ff'- ; 1 -V : 
A very bashful yoang man escorted 
"hdiao an equally bashful young lady.-- As 
they were' approaching the dwelling (if 
^be damsel she said', entreatiiVjtly : ,'Ze- 
kiel, now dpis't tell any body that you 
beau'd uie home." "Sally," saidho, cm- 
phatioally, "don't you, mind 1 am as 
much ashamed,of it as you aro " 
Lines from n hymn-book, which a 
young lady incautiously left behind j.har 
iri a chapel. "I look iq vain—-he duos 
not opme; dear, dpar, what shall I do ! 
I cannot listen as I ought un'esa he lis- 
tens tbd! He might havs come as well 
as well as not! what plagues those fol- 
lows flVe! I'll bet he's feat asleep at 
home, or smoking a cigar." 
"Don't put too much oonfidenoo in a 
lover's sighs and vows," said Mrs. Part- 
ingtou to her niece. "Lpt hipi. fell you 
tbat you havo lips like strawherries and 
cream, cheeks liko u carnation, and an 
cyo like ah asterisk j but suoli things 
oftoner come Irom a teuder head than a 
tender heart." 
"What is Ccmsoionce ?" nsked a teach- 
er. "An inward monitor," was the re- 
ply of _a smart little fellow. 4 "And 
what is a monitor '/" "One of the irons 
clads." The cdnciusiou is ovidont. 
Manageiiieut of lireediug Bows, 
Tho following direotiou* ar? from fhe cir- 
ctiiar of a suocessTul breeder, John Haight< 
Napicrvillo, HI : 
A »ow should never have piga before s'le 
is a year oM. It'ia bslfor tf she is eighteen 
months old. If allowed to-breed before she 
is a year old, she will have hut few pigs 
and but little miijc for them. An old sow'' 
like an old cow, will give mora milk than a 
young one. Hence it is said that an old sow 
will havo larger and bs'.lor pigs ihan a young 
one, because they get a b jdntsDns Sftpply of 
tbat which is most naturaftn tliera to wit 
tha milk of their dam. As-soon as it is as- 
ocrtaiued tbat a sow is in pig, which will be 
known betweeu the nioo tecr.tli and twenty- 
second days after tokingftUS boar, she sliouid 
be f-d lightly, aud allowed to have plenty of 
exercise. She should run to grass and the 
ground. A sow will run four months, Irtts 
nine or ton days, Irom tho timo be takes tho 
boar to her time ol littering'. Sows will vnrj' 
a liillo. O'.d sows will rufl longer than 
young oiies, and some brcediLwill run longer 
than others, but they will not iu any iu" 
stance vary a week. A sow should bo pn t 
upon a flior iu a dry and warm placo to lit- 
ter, with a very littiocul s'raw or hay for a 
btd. A ratling or board ahouid bo fixed 
against the sides of her pen around her nest, 
about eight inches abqyo tho floor, aud it 
should bo jnst out from th® sides ol the pen 
from eight to ten Inches, When a'eow lies 
down, If a pig or two happens to ho ucdor 
her, thoy will generally slido out and get 
crushed between the sow and tho sides of the 
pen. If this railing is fixed about the .nest, 
tha sow's back in lying down, will strike it, 
and a pig or pigs, in sliding from uodar her, 
Instead of gulUng crushed betwoon the sow 
and the sides of the pen, will escapo injury 
by sliding under the railing. 
A sow should bo shut up Ihrco or four 
days before ber time lo have pigs, anil fed nn 
miik and wheat, or rye bran aud middlings, 
"nndo Into a thin stop, to bring her to her 
milk. Tf a sow Las plenty of miik when 
she litters, her pigs will not bo likely to get 
killed, because they will get all tbty want, 
and lie down, in a pile and sleep, whereas i( 
the sow is scant of milk the pigs yvilfbe 
hungry, and will be scattered aronnd her, 
conetanlly working at her, and are therefore 
quite likely to get killed. She should be 
"kept up until her pigs can run smartly, say 
ten days or two weeks, but not longor. If 
coufincd too long and fed ou strong feed—to 
wit, dry corn or meal—sjie will become 
ravenous and oat her pigs. They are not so 
likely to become so on slop feed. While 
qloceiy confined thoy should be anppliod 
with plenty of fresh dirt daily. T.> counter 
a'ol the eff cte of olcaglhdus food, Potriethiag 
of an alkallno or vegetable nature must be 
giTcn tbcur; ,A sow sbouhl always run to 
grass and tho ground a week or two before 
having pigs. Grass will aff.ct tho milk "of a 
sow the sams ns it will that of ^chw—in', 
crease the quantity end loasou its strouglh ; 
which is very essential when Ihe pigs are 
quite young, A sow should never be allow- 
ed to havo pigs before April in tho spring, 
uor after Ootuber iu tho full, because cold 
weulhsr la very injurious to yomig prgs.— 
Ameriaan Farmer. 
Agricultural Facts. 
It is worth repeating that wet land must 
bo thoroughly undardrained. 
German apiarians are certain that fresh 
milk is the best artificial food for bees. 
We belie ve in good fences, good bains, 
and good farra.hoiiDos, good orchards, and 
children ought to pick Uie fruit. 
"One who knows" makes it a point to se- 
lect a cow with a yellow skin. . Ooo whoso 
ekin is pale or colorleBs is not, ha says, half 
so likely to produce good butter. 
A compost heap is an cicellent thing to 
have In the roan fry. Collect every kind of 
fertilizer, aod lo prevent any from liberating 
the gases,"keep the. whole covered with earth 
or muck. 
' Modern research has eatnhfislied the foci 
that iu the winter Vegetable life is net sus- 
I pended, as has been generally supposed. 
Tlie roots, eepeoially, grow, aud there is a 
general though alow circulation of sap 
throughout tho season. 
Dr. Voefoker says: '-Placod in a heap 
with ashes or sand, occasionally moistened 
with liquid mnnuro or water, bone ontors 
into putrefaction, and becomes a moru solu- 
ble an j cuergotio manure than ordicary bone 
dust."' 
In Scioto Valley, Ohio, the land Is so rich 
that for forty years c.Tn has been grown on 
the same ground, and yet thoy who do tho 
work, are tenants, and poof. In Noithorn 
Ohio the land is so poor that it is constantly 
kept'in grass, and yet they who do the work 
aro the owners and are rich. 
A member of tho Little Falls Farmers' 
Club gave an inrtanco of a enftirntor who 
curried bis cows occasionally through tho 
winfer. Their condition was . greatly im- 
proved by tho operation, and they came out 
looking fiuoly In tho spijug. IIo thpiight 
cows would do as much "cuirrying" as pes 
sible on their own account. Ho would fur- 
nish them witli scratching posts. IIo would 
give them a hemlock stock sot in the earth, 
with projecting limbs, and a pole firmly 
placed on posts, one being higher than tho 
other, for them to pass under. 
 m' ■ - ——JJO. 
In the lobby of an inn at tho head of 
tho Scotch Loohs, Vho following inscrip- 
tion was paintol on. the wall in con- 
spicuous letters: "No person will get 
credit for whiskey in this housa but 
thoso that pay the money down." 
■ ■ ■ 
An Irislunan, wlio had n cow, said 
eho would give good miik from year 
to year v. ithont having onlvs," bc- 
oauuo it run in the breed, as she c.uno 
from it cow that ueVei hud a calf. 
tuf: old commonwealti r. 
A D V i; RTI ftf ffo. TBR n ft t 
AnvERrrsRMKjm in-ert^d at the rat* r>fil.0{» 
|>pr squnrc, (ton line# or and 50 cents fpr 
each subsoquent insertion. 
Buftlnes# Advertisements JIO for fir#t sqnarc 
per year, nnd $3 for each subioquent square per 
year. 
Speo'al or Local notices 16 cents n linn, 
Frotossional Cards, not over 5 lines, $5 * joar 
Lt-jriil Notices the legal fee of $5. 
Lnr^e advertisement# taken npon contracts 
All advcrtldn^xfafU# due in advance. Y4arlc' 
adviicfisers (ii«ci>nt;r>ulo|c before tho claw ot th*.' 
year will bo charged'transicnt rate#. 
JOB PlUNt^JVG, 
Wc are prepared to do every deacVif Won of Job rrlat 
tns at rea«onal)ic rates. 
-- 
JU8I1 UILEINGS'S I'AFEKS, 
TUDDIN AND MILK. 
The miser is a riddle. What he pos- 
sesses ho haint got, and what he leaves 
behind him he never had. 
Good phisick is like a fiddlo—it furn- 
ishes the tune, while natfrre"cots the pig- 
eon-wing and cures tho patient. 
Caution, though very often wasted, is 
a good risk to take. 
Pity :z about the meanest wash llfot 
ono man can offer anothcj I linj rather 
have a ten dollor greenback that had 
been torn in two twico and pasted togeth- 
er, than to have all tho pity tharo iz on 
the upper sido of the earth—pity iznotli- 
ing more than a quiet sadsthosljun tliat I 
am a great dec! better oph than'ydo nfe, 
and that I intend to heep soi 
Fortune iz like a coquetta, if yon don't 
run after her she will run after you. 
Did you ever hoar a very rich man 
sing? „ „ 
If I ffas'going to paint a pioluro cf 
Faith, Affection, and Honesty, I would 
'■paint my dog looking in my face and 
vraggen his tail. 
The devil iz a ntcan knss j he never 
keeps his own promises; but alwus makes 
"da keep ours. 
Truth iz az artless as a clulj, and as a 
purswasivo. 
There iz nothing in Ihia life that nrea 
pay so high a price for az they do for re- 
pentance. 
Laws are made, customs grow—laws 
hav tew bo cxeoutbd, customs cxcoute 
themaclfs—laws begin w hero customs 
end. 
Men who havo a good deal to say use 
tlVq,fewest words. 
I^The road tew wealth h, a highway, 
but the road to knowledge iz a byeway. 
■ Shame iz the dicing embers of virtue. 
I don't know ov a better kure for sor. 
row than to pity somebody eieb.- 
Kxpcrienco is a grindstun, and it iz 
lucky for us if we kan get brightened by 
it, not ground. . , k 
We shouldn't forait one thing, that 
thero is uot a single foe etmplo on this 
futstool ; even the best tpoth in our head 
may fall to aking before sunset, and have 
to he jerked out • - . 
Ignorance is the wet nuss of prejudice. 
Anticipation is constantly nibbling ex- 
petted pleasure until it comsaraes it; jjtss 
so the skoolbqy who visits his baskit dur- 
ing fhe'fdfeTioon too often fhaB already 
diskountcd bis dinner. i , 
I never knu a man troubled,, with mel- 
ankolly who had plenty to dew, and did 
it. 
Good breeding, az I understand it, iz 
giving every man his dew, without rob. 
bing yourself. 
Talk litllo, but listen out loud, young 
man, is tho way to make the company 
suspekt you of knowing a grate deet'mora 
than you aktually do. _ 
People, when thoy "End fault With 
theirselfs, aje genciolly more anxious to 
bo consoled, than forgiven ; and, there- 
fore, when a man begins to eonfoss htz 
sins to mc, and eez , 'there'ai«'t''no 
.hope for him,' I tell him ho ought tew 
know awl tbout it, and T 'guess Lo is 
more than half right. 
What the world wants iz good exam- 
ples, not so much advice j advice may be 
wrong, but cxaaiplos prove thcniBolfs. 
Pride iz bogus. Adam at one .time 
had a right tew be proud, but be let pin 
beat him out ot hiz birthright. 
A crowing hen and a cackling rooster 
aro very misfortunatc poultry in a family. 
Home Industry. 
Support homo mechanics—home mills 
—home labor—homo artisans—homo 
everything, and persons, as notir a? possi- 
ble. in order to do your part in support- 
ing and aiding in building up your every 
day neighbor, placo, country and State. 
Also, patfonizo. those who patroqtze your 
niQchanios —and thoso who So not fail 
through your papers to keep their bus- 
iness before the people. It shows busi- 
ness—-it shqtys a.liberal spirit—-it means 
to live and let live. When you find the 
latter kind of business men you find men 
who will trade liberally with you—look- 
ing to both sides of tho trade instead of 
one. Try it friends, and see if wo aro 
not in the main right. Thoso sra our 
sentiments exactly, if they were written 
by some ono else.—Enquirer. 
  —,—   
"Look hero, boys," said n ner- 
vous old gentlenmji to an urchin, 
who was munching sugar candy at 
a lecture; "you are annoying mo 
very much'" "No, I ain't, I'm a- 
gnavviug this sugar candy,''replied 
the urchin. 
"I'm terribly distressed," said « oleV- 
pyman of indifferent reputation for sin- 
oority, to a rough neighbor, "to hear 
you swear so." "Oh. don't lot that dis- 
tress you," said the neighbor, "I ewear 
a great deal and you pray a groat deal, 
but neither ol us moan anything by it.'.' 
SPF.CIAIu NOTICEH. 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
TIIE Ailyertiger, Imyfngitcun restored.tolieaffoTn a 
few freeks, by « very simple remedy, after having «nf- 
fcrtd several -year#,"with, ft severe lung airectioDt aud 
tljat dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to make 
known to his fbt+ovr-sufferers the means of caroi 
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of tl\e pre- 
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for 
preparing and using the same, whioh they will fiad u 
jure Cure for Coksumptioic, Asthma, BnoNcniTis, 
etc. Th e object of the ftdvertlior in Binding the pre- 
scription is to benefit the Rfllio(ted, and spread informa- 
tion which ho conceives to be invaluable ; an A lie hopes 
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them 
nothiug, and may prove a blessing. 
Partlcd wishing the rrescription, will please m&reVs 
REV. KDWAIty 'A.'WCSON, 
Nov 10 Cm WiMiamsburg.Kinga County, N. Y 
ERRORS OP ybUTfl, 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for year# fuqiq Ner 
vou# Debility, Premature Decay, nnd ull ttyb effect# of 
youthful indiscretion, will, for sake of sabring human • 
ity, send free to aU who need it. tho receipt and 'direc • 
Hons for making the sfmplo remedy by which l^e win 
cured. Snfforers wishing to profit by the atWcrtlscr's 
exnerfonoe, can do so by oddrcBsfnjj", with perfect eon- 
r",',p«!-s ^ .TOHS R. OCPRN. 
N'ov No. 42 r^iluV Btiec'i, New \ oik 
n r 1—  ■--■r-i n nr 11 i i ■ifiwiw ■ i 
Hi CM (Eiiiujuunu'riutli. 
HAKUISO^UUHG, VA. 
Wemcfday, - - . • - Jar.uaru 5.1S70 
JOHN OATKWOOD.I 
KAN. H. CUSHKN, /Luuo'is. 
TilU CASH OK V1KGIMA. 
; The readers of U>o Old COiMMON- i 
WKALTH have been modo ncquaintcJ with 
at! (hat has been JoiiC by Congress, re"- 
tafive to the matter of "rcconslruecion," 
rtp to the hour of adjonrnmcnt for the 
liolidnys. The only ncv? feature in the 
programme virns lite'introduction by Mr. 
Sumncr of a substituto for the commit- 
tee's bill, providing that tho tacmbcrs of 
the Lcgislnturo BhaU'bc rerjuire'd to lake 
the iron-clad callr; and n'so providing 
that "the eonstil-utlOu of such State shall 
never bo so alncadcd or changed cs to 
deprive any cirtsens, Or class of citizens 
of the United States of the right to vote 
or hold tffieo in such S'ato who arc enti- 
tled to vOtc or hold ciucc ly the consti- 
tution 'thereof herein recognized, or to 
deprive any citizen, or class of citizons, 
ol the right to sit upon juries or to an 
rijual participation in the school fund or 
(fihool privileges, as recognized by said 
constitution, or to subject any citizen, or 
class of oitizons to restraints or ditquaii. 
fieations in regard to any personal rights 
than such as arc laid upon others under, 
hko circumstances." 
As the 'ooinmittco who under took to 
represent the people of Virginia before 
the reconstruction committco have alrea- 
dy pledged the faith of the Lrgi.-luture 
to do all that Sumncr's substitute enjoins 
upon (hew, the enforcement of the teat- 
oath is fire Cnly'tnattcralidclt which there 
n;cd be any serious apprehension. It is 
confidently believed, however, that there 
is not the slightest probabilfl-y that this 
substitute will be adopted, hut that the 
con mittce's bill, heretofore referred to, 
will be adopttd within the nest month. 
Of this we shall kne w more hereafter. 
—y— , B « l twiwn   
DHATU OK am. STAN'iON. 
lion. Edwin 51. Stanton^ died at his 
rc.-idcthoe in bVarliington city on Friday 
morning the 24th instant. 
i'revfou.t' to the war, Mr. Stanton had 
achievid ed'ti^IderuWe repui'ation as a 
lawyer, and was nominated for tho rc- 
pponBjUc .position of Attorney General, 
and conGfurcd by the Senate, nnd'heid1 
the effice nntil tho expiration of Mr. 
Bochanan's administration. 
Upon the accession of Mr. Liccoln to 
the presidency, Mr; Stanton become Se- 
crcfafy of War, and was a warm suppor- 
ter of the policy of the administration 
apd-of Congress for the subjugation of 
the South in the. late struggle. If he 
was regarded by bbo parly with which 
ho acted as an'ciTicient and able officer, 
ho was looTvcd upon iu the South r.s the 
author of many of tho enormities com- 
mitted by the Federal armies during the 
war.r J 
A few days previous to his death, he 
had been ncminalcd to the Senato and 
confiuncd as one 'of the Judges of the 
Supreme Coupt of tho United States — 
"Whilst no ono Ocuhlcd his capacity, it 
was believed by many that Sir. Stanton 
did not possess the peculiar qualities of 
mind and judgment requisite to an im- 
parti'.il rlisabtiTge of tlio duties of tho 
position, ^ 
Euf idr Stanton has gone to his final 
accfci)rrf, ond we should throw the mantle, 
if not cfchai'ity, a't hjirst of ■oblivion over 
his", ladujdry. 
Uoiigress will meet next Monday, the 
10th instant, having adjourned on tho 
22d ult- Must of the members Lave uo 
doubt had a gay and festive season dur- 
ing tho holidays, and will have sobered 
off pretty well by that time. It might 
have taught some of the implacable per- 
secutors of our oppressed people good if 
they had taken a journey through tho 
fcfouth durine the adjournment and made 
themselves acquainted with the real con- 
dition of our people. Their ignorance 
upon this subject is the sourco of all oar 
uvils, and has been from tho beginning 
■rf the diflicultics between the North aud 
th-c South. • 
Wiiliam K. C a nitron has resigned his 
position as secretary and aid do camp to 
Governor Walter, and lias been succeed- 
ed by Captain Thomas F. Owens, of 
Norfolk. Captain Owens is one of the 
most popular men in the State, and is 
widely known as the Grand Blaster of 
Masons i n Virgsnia. Mr, Cameron ro 
turns.to the editorial chair of the Peters- 
burg Irido*. 
The 'Comptroller of tho Currency at 
Washington issues a circular, advising 
flits rejection of all fifty and one hundred 
ikiIos purporting to ho issued by the First 
National Bank of Jescy rClty , in con- 
hequenee ol the fact that efforts may be 
saiide to put in oiraulation tho notes of j 
that bank and denownaition which were 
htolcn some time ago before having been 
tigned. 
The resignation of llouson J. Blcne- 
feo, as cot'Stablo for the 4ih magisterial ■ 
.-listnot of Page county, has been accepted j 
by General Chnby. 
-  - ■—- ■■ -   
Only two Hitkn people arc Eupporfed 
by the public, one an inva'iJ, and the j 
other a wOunn 107 rears old. '.ZZ-H. ' 
Hungry wolves, in their desptfratioB, j 
will devour each other. The strong and 
more fortunate will prey upon the weak 
and comparaiively helpless. Animals 
possessed of a higher order of being do 
the same thing. Aye, the hnmau race, 
with all its capaoitics fur reasoning, its 
cultivation, refinement and civilization, 
prey upon each other with raoro'-than 
tho voracity of carDivorour beasts. l)o ; 
we ncod'a'n exaaipTe f Look'at the pre- j 
sent condition of our country. Just out 
c-f a terriWe struggle, in which men had 
devoutly:pledged Ibcir lives and furtunss 
and braved tho perils of war, they 
stem to have lest all sympathy and for- 
bearance toward csch ctlvcr, and are de« . 
libcratolyfinishitig the work of destruc- 
tion. The dominant party nsss its pow- 
er and aUthdvity to oppfass and tyranize 
over tho we'akir section, for the accom- 
plishment of th'o most sordid and solfi-h 
ends. Legislatures, judicial tribunals, 
and their officcrB, are 'made subservient 
to tbo demands of uiVsorupulous partisans. 
Smarting under wanton outrage and dis- 
regard of tbeir most snored rights, the 
subjects of such gross injustioe lose all 
• paticnco and sympathy and prey upon 
upCu cacu ether like a pack of starved 
hyenas. Such is tho sad •'conditiun'bf 
our country. Bankruptcy, Oppression, 
fraud, peculation aud corruption reign 
tfuprcme. Honest effort and continous 
labor seem to avail but little in iritiga- 
ting the evils that afiliet our socioty — 
Harrasscd by lawsuits, with their aceu- 
mulaliug costs, thousands of honest peo- 
ple, who Would gladly liquidate tho cre- 
ditors' chums if they could, begin'tt) des 
pair of relief except through bankruptcy 
or repudiation. Either, they fhiiik, 
would be preferable to perpetual cmbar. 
rasment and a hopeless future, lu con- 
iemplating this sad ■condition of our un- 
happy country, thb heart siekuns Let 
us therefore drop tile curtain, and pray 
that a brightcr'day may soon dawn upon 
us. 
The a'tteinpt of Mr, Sumner to cnloreo 
the iron-clad oath upon the Virginia Lo 
gislaturc, after what has transpired, is 
but another iirstancc of that petty malice 
that lias already'hfed too much in'Oucnce 
upon the nets of Gongress relative to tho 
iarce of "reconstruction." Tho saooess 
of his bill will onlj have k "tendency to 
delay "the admission of tlfo State, and eud 
in no'good whatever. The duty ot con 
forming tho laws to the provisions of the 
Constitution tTtll'devolve upon tho next 
Legislature, nucl we fhoreforo need tho 
services of our most able and experienc- 
ed statesmen. The iron clad would pre- 
vent, these from serving, and put in their 
places men utterly incompetcut aud unfit 
for the work. 
judge Colemnn, of "Columbus,. Ga. ,,, 
has "decided that a freed person is n-'t lis | 
able lor n puvchasc made while a slave, 
although ho subsequently has promised 
to pay if, that promise not being it writing 
• ' J ' —«-AS   
J8Sr*Oen. Car.by has extended the 
former order relative to the Slay Law 
unrtl ton days after the admission of the 
State into the Union. 
(Comiuunicated.) 
Ilrt; Becocistuction of Vlrslnin. 
To the Kditors of the Old CommoDTyenlth .* 
In a leading editorial in the lliohmoud 
DiKpritch of'the £24 of Ideccmber, upon 
the tul.jeet of reconstruction iu Yirg-mia, 
tho following passage appears . 
"NlO negroes liHvo'bae'n disturbed hcTrc; and . 
Genenil C'anby took eaVe that no peVaon 
elected, net elieiblo utuivt the 1-Uli nftieml- 
niont ehoul-d take n sent in the Goneral As- 
setubly. lie BenUeuisdJ all tbo cases in 
which charges were made, most rigidly.— 
After much invos'igation. nttl wbo worn 
elected worn ■permitted lo tako their seats, 
sava that very lorpectable gcntlenian, Mr. 
11RXHUEUr.lin, of Itockln'ghnro. Ho was 
a look- r-rm for a fow days, but nftor he as- 
certained the allegation of hie adnreary, ho 
cleared tbo matter np, and took his scat 
wttliout further difficulty. Tlvsro has been 
no violation of any measura of roconstrnio 
tiun in Virginia, and ti ere is uo pretext for 
pc'naiticfl." 
1 1 aVc never before heard that there 
was any contest IbV Mr. Ilttttisbciger'* 
scat—or any allegations of an 'adversary. 
But in tho prctent arpect of Virginia's 
fate, it bccrmes us to avoid the horrible 
condition in which Georgia has been 
placed by Cotvgrees, because ol lior vio- 
lation of tho measures of reooiistractiou. 
Her Lcgiskluro has been disbanded—the 
election of Senators deolarud void, and a 
Military ruler-placed over her, bccauso 
members of the Legislature oPNOXIous 
to the 14th Constitutional amenemdnt 
we.till admitted to their ecMb, Cud.nemo 
negroes were denied theirs. 
How Elands the caso with Virginia? 
Tho most recent news from Washington 
brings ti n intelligence that a disregard 
el the l4tli amendment will, most prob- 
obl-y, bo considered snffioient cause for 
undoing all that Las been done by the 
Legislature—including tbo election of 
Senators—and that the Stale will not bo 
iiduiiltcd unless the l-lrh amendment is 
rigidly enlorcod against tho members, 
and the oath thereby required taken. 
It is well known that BIr. llarnsher 
gcr is disqualified by the l-l'h" amend'- 
ment, us it has been Construed at Rich- 
mond and Washington ; that he was 
County Surveyor for many years before 
the war; that he voted for the ratifica* 
tion of tho ordinance of secession ; was a 
Cnpfain of a company of Reserves, and 
member elect to tho .Richmond Legisla. 
ture daring the war, and therefore his 
prcsenco in the Logisiaturo must defeat 
rcconsti uelioii, und bring us at least to tho 
deplorable eouditiou of. Gaofgia, if not to 
a worse one. 
I am sure it is only necessary to call 
BJr. llarnsberger's attoiithin, mid that of 
any other member of I ho Legislature aim 
ilarly situated, (if there ure others.) to 
tho ruin they are likely to bring Upon 'ho 
people of the State, by continuing in po- 
sitions to which thty are ineligible, in 
order lo induce thcra to resign their 
places, and remove this obslnolo to the 
aduiissiun of the Stale. Mr. Harnebcr- 
gcr, 1 am sure, has loo much patriotism, 
mid loo uiuuli gratitude to the people of 
I!: oh in ■ 1.:. in v. lit) h:\vfi so of.cn honored 
nrabitioir of hia to s(»nd in the way of »ho 
intercst'of his'constituents. 
UocKtsmiAM. 
Cause op a'kserok.—wnonthc late 
Lord Campbell married Bliss Scarlett, 
and departed on his wedding trip, Mr. 
Justice Abbott observed, when a causo 
was called on in the bench, "I thought, 
Mr. Brougham, that Mr. Campbell was 
iilthis obfc." "Yea, my lord," replied,, 
Brougbam, '.'but I understand he is ill, 
sufToring from Scarlett fover." 
Tho penitentiary, under Ward-' 
well, has not pnJved a paying iusti- 
lutii n. Tho Ttppropfiatnns lor its 
support tho year'just expiiing fall 
sh. rt of thoipurpose by over $40,000. 
Tlicro arc three vessels nt Aquia 
Creek loaded'with iron rail for the 
Fredoricksburg and Oharlottesvvlle 
Railroa 1. The vessels are discliarg- 
ing their cargoes. 
I . - u . J . .....  . . J 
MAKHIEI). 
In lllia place, ou Thursdav evcUiitp:, 'Docem- 
tier 28J, Ljr Rev. .1. H. Gardner, Mr.'LBCtKx 
Eiciici BKautr, (formerly of Ihis p'nee, Lite 6f Da-lv Times ciflico, St. Lonis, ilo.,1 and ili.-» 
Fannie,daughter of S. 1", UoMucr, L-i,., of Har- 
risonjurg. 
On Thursday innrninjr, 23d December, 1S00, 
nl the residence of tho bride's molhcr, bv Uev. Dr. Arnold, Mr. IV. S. Itoun, of tlarrisonburg, 
ar.d Xli.s Ei.i.a T. Coi.kman, daughter of tho late 
•John Cul«man, Esq., of lUchmonU .Vs. 
On the Tst inst.-int, by Rev. J. A. Snyder, 
Mu. Ciikistian A. White and Jliss Alice 
V. HoOver,—'botli of ttiiffUounty. 
On tho Slat instant, by Rev. LevLKeller, 
Mu. Silas Sw'ArtYv. and Misn JFaTtie 
Wedu,—botli ut SlienartiFo'Alr'cotlnly. 
On the 2Ct.h instant, by Kcv. J. Qonder, 
Mu- James Tuomi'sox and Miss Mary S, 
Sl.KiHO, - both of this county. 
~ YtiejdT 
On Monday, the 2CtIi December, at How. 
aid's Grove, Heurico county, Dr. Ha/.lett 
Loklanu, aged O'J years. 
At tbo residence of John Whitniore in 
Roekbridge county, on the 12th inst , Jacob 
Reamer, in his tt'ith year. 
The death of Mr. Reamer, for so many 
yeais mgnagor of tho Taylor Hotel, Win 
Chester, Va . will psin a great many who 
hnya'axpepieiiced his kindness as n host mid 
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Monday, January 3, 1870. 
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Butter, prime,..■    309/J 33 
" cohtirioh lo uilddiing,  20(<rj 'J7, 
  44'i<j 45 
hard,.  1   IS'/H 10 
CloYersced,-  v..  9 C0(rf) 9 50 
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BALTIMORE GAT TLB MARKET. 
Touhsdat, December 30, 1809. 
Rref Cattlk.—The offerings tit the ecales during the 
weet niueautcd to 2001 head. I'ricea ranged to-day as 
lollows: 
Old Cows and Scalavrngs, $1.0Ofa5 00 Ordinuiy Thin Steer/, Oxen and CowA,5 OiXafl X)) 
Fair Quality Beeves,   7 OC/u S 00 
Best Beeves,    8 C0(^S 30 
The average price being nhout JO 25 gross. 
Sur.cr.—Frloci to-day ranged as follow? :—flood at 
V lb. gross. Stool: sheep $1 00(<^2 50V head. 
Lambs $2 00(^4 Q0_Viigad. 
Hogs.—Prices ranged to day m follows; Good to 
prials Hogs $13 MCqU*160 ¥ 100 lbs. Oct. 
TTXRQINIA—At rules beltl iu the Q'lerji'd 
t oflice of the Cpuuty Court of Roclrlughnm, in Jan 
uaryw^870, 
0. L. Hoffmon and J. M. liofflnnn} meirhunts an6 jiart ners, Irudir.g ui^er the lirm and style ot fi. L 
HufTunm & Co.  .Ptbintlifs 
vs. 
A. D. Grate and J. w. Tollajmo, merchants and part tiers, trnding ainlet* the linn and style of A. I). Grace 
a Co. %  v.. DefeudauIs, 
IN ABSI'MPSIT VPON AN ATTACHMENT, 
•fhe object of the Above suit is to subject the csLfto of 
the defeiidaht^ lo th& pw.vlucut of the sum of $84.01, 
duo by account Irom suid defendants to the sni'd nlaiu- tilTs, willi Ieg(il Interest thcrcon-from 181U of Cbiober, 
18^9, till paid. , And aflidavit being maa* thdt the defendant, A. P. 
Grdcc, is u nou-residenl of the State of Virginia, It is 
ordered .that he do aupeor here within ono mouth after 
due publication of Una order, ah d answer the" I'lalntift'i 
action, or do what Is necessaiy to protect his interest; 
und a copy this order be publlalied onfee il wceH for four 
suecessCve weeks In tho Old CommonwbaHh-, a news- 
paper published iu Harrlsouburg, Vs., and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-iiodse of this county, on the first day of tho next term of tho 
Coilnty Court ol said County. Teste : 
J'lu6,1870 4w GEO. W. GARRETT, n. c. 
Paul, p q 
VIRGINIA—At rules ImW !n tbo Clerk's 
ofticv of tlnr CdunVy Court of Uetcklngham, (Or the 
month of November, 1809; 
(Villiam Beard,    Plulutiir» 
vs.- 
John II. Devler,    Defendant. 
IN DEBT UPON ATTACHMENT, 
The object ol this suit is to suldoct tlie estolo of tho 
defendant to lhepa>meulht $34 321-2, with the Inb r- i'/.t tlue thereon, and duo from suid defendant to the 
plain tiff. 
And aflldavlt being mode that tho defendant, John H 
Devler, is a nun-resident of tho Sjt ite of Virginia, it is 
ordcredFtliat he do uppjar liVre within one month after 
tine publication of thls ordbr, and answer Hie pLSiuUtTs fji)l or do what is neeessary to protect his intcreft; and 
that a copy of 1'ils order bo publlsUed once a week f.>/ four successive vreeVs in the Old Cuminonweuith, n 
newspaper pubHshtd in HarrlsonbUrg, and another co- 
py posted :.t the front door cf the court house of this count v on the first day of the next term of the County 
Con.Tof -uld ro.uuy. Ttt»t.% 
j ;.J i i'l c. \V. CAr.r.iITT, D. c- 
180S. 1S68. 
jp, TJJIADIJEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Snn(hwr<:tprn end of nhrrisonbnrg 
on the Warm Siring? Turnpike, are prepared to man 11 
rnclii e at short natit**, 
ALL JC IWVS 'O'F CAS T IN G S, 
' ifiCMIBlYO 
Mill Ciutings & MnchiDcry.riow Castings 
Rugar-Cafia Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENEltAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our xporlence befitg extensive,, having conducted 
ihc bnsine?? of Iron rounders for vCars, wc can guar- antee/ood work nt satlsfnctory rate?. W e *1111 nmnufacture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
1.1VINGSTON PL 0 If, 
wl icli Is acknowledged, on all hand?, 18 W Ittc Tlow 
best lidr.ptctl lo this country, and will furnish thorn to 
our customers, certainly on as good terms at thejr can 
be hdd nri^Vliere else. 
1' •! N I S H I N G I 
We have in operation at owr establlthmcnt. n FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, add 'r.Vt; ifrcpaVdd to do all kinds 0! 
IRON FINISHING In the very HeFt nmnner. 
Country Produce taken in exehnngo 
for work. 
Fiti-mer., Mill-owner, and oilier, gl/o u. a call, an 
«i! Kill endtavur'lo giro la't'.tlaclion 
T. BRADLEY,~ 
jan'to -t- witn-ON. 
0 O B1 J1 I s S i 0 N E R'S S A L E 
OF VaLUADMI 
3EL323u^.Xii zrstrrjaL'xrjEs. 
BY virtue of a decree of RocjtiiigliRitfConn- 
ly Court, rondoi'bd atTts'last Not emtxfr 
Term, in a Chancery cada'o pending tbereln, 
in the style of Albert C. Lincoln vs. Jacob 
H. I.oody, we will sctl to the bigliTst biddJr 
nt public, auction, on tho promises, on SAT- 
UKDAY, tho 6th day of FEBRUARY, i3?0, 
alot of 
.tuiovr 3 ks OF 
at Lacy Spring, in tbo comity of Rockingbam 
This is ono of tbo most valuablo pieces of 
property in the county. It has noon it a 
lirst-rato Dwolling-houso with b.-tscmniit 
story, Kitchen, Smokc-houso, wash-bouse, 
Dairy, and all necessary out-kuildiugs/ n 
tirst-rata Tan-yard, a good Storc-houso and 
Tan-house, tint) ivntvr-power, und lieing sit- 
Uatcdtln tho Valley Turnpike, within three 
miles Of Mia Ortnqro, Alex, and Manas'sm 
Railroad, is one ot tlio best silos tor maiin- 
fnctnriugpurposesili thi Vi.Hey of the Slieu-. 
andoilh 
TERMS:—Ono-thiffl of the ]j(trcIiaso 
money fo bepalU on the confirmation of tho 
sale; fha residuo in two oqnnl nnrtnal |iny- 
ments froin tho day of .sale—all with inter- 
est- from the day of sate—the purchaser' to 
give bond With approved security 
S. It. ALLEBAUGH, 
oOtl-N'O. W00DSON, 
janfijlSTO-tds Uumfnissiouers. 
VHIGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's odicc 
of Kookiugliain County Court, in Jusuary, 
■1870; 
Daniu Diblu'/t I'laintilT- 
JFeto .ItlvrrHscnifnt*. j 
M EDICAir' (A) PARTNfrliSHIT. 
DBS. GORDpS> WILLIAMS & JENNTNOS. 
feU-Ofllco on fir«t Ifloor o'*er Ot4. if- Shue'f 
Drugstore, Main street. JanS-tf 
JiUKH V. PATNI. T(109. 0. UUCUL8 
PAYNE A HDQHES, 
Attorn-kys at Law. Will prnctico in Hip Courts of Hockingham, 
Ili^Rlnnd, Hath and Pflfro. AddresK—Jnmes P. 
I'ayne, llii'iisonburg, Va.; Tho«. S. Hughe?, 
tiontorey, Highland county, Va. 
Uktrrkmces—C4en. U K, Luc and ilon. John 
\V. Urockenhn.ugh, I/eiington. Va., Col. S. 
St. Qttorge Uoffeia, ' Florica; uoncral Javncs 
Connor and William?, Taylor A Co., Chmlo?- 
ton, S. C. j.inS I 
Cl O PARTNEUSiTIP.—From ibis datVfjan. 
J 1,1370.) RD. U. SHUE, no long in my 14rug 
Store, U admitted info oartntribip Arlth me in 
the Drug and Medicine business. Tho style of 
the firm will be OTT rC- SHUK, and the busi- 1 ficfls will bo coh'ducted ns hchetofore, \vith the 
exception that wc shall endeavor to briHg our 
business as near to p. cnsli jjasis as possible. 
Hoping tho now firm will receive the 'liberal 
patronage bore fore tte^totyed upon irio, (lor 
which I ret'orn injr grateful thanks,) and pludg 
ingour united beat clforta to pleaso, I am, 
Ucspecliullv. 
jnn5-3t LUTllEU II. OTT. 
NOTICE.—As I have cnferecl Into a i»c\v co- 
partnership, it is imperatively necessary 
that my old business be closed up nt once. All 
indebted are respeotfully rc^ucEled to come tor- 
ward and settle their accounts, 
jano '6t 'L 11. Ol'T. • 
ftoitimore* 
PiANOS! ^ PIANOS! 
, -1-  .. 
'-T'IAO GrOlcS. 3A5IOC1O.I. 
has just been awarded lo 
CHARLES M. STEIFP. 
Luther li. On. 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
EDWIN U. SHUB 
1870! ^ 
THE OLD STAND. 
Andrew Reed, executor of Charles K. Davis, 
do ;'d, arid Hebecca O. Davis, widow ot Chas. 
K. Davin, dhe'd, William C. Davis, Marv M. 
DaVis, JennTo Davh rflul Gtifiigianna Davis, 
the fbnr last'infant'cltildfen ot Charles K. 
Dari<, dee'd, fend RebefTca.C. Duvh, Dettt. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of the above suit is ti> recover from, 
the estate of Charles K Davis, doe'd, the ku;u; 
of JGUO, u ith rnlcreat thereon from IBih i"Mo 
16C3, acd $'2 costs of protest: find iitso Sfl.OO, Hrti 
costs in suit on said note against J. D. Price— 
duo the plaiRtilf by the icfondfent?. i 
And it appearing by aflidaVrt t'hfet all the ab 
ove named defendants arc non residents of the 
Slate of Virginia, it is ordered, that they np. 
pear here within one inuuih alter due pablica- 
tion of Ibic oi dor, ftud do vrbat i^ liccoaaaiy ro 
protect their interest; and that, this order be 
published opce a week for four succoasivo weeks 
iu the Old Commonwealth, and a copy thereof 
posted at the front dorr of the court house of 
ihis county, on the first day of. the next County 
Court ol said County. Ti ate, 
jau5 4w Paul pq ' G. W. GAUtvEi'T, d.c. 
ylRGINIA-—A t rules held in the Clerk's oflice 
o. the County Court of Uockiugham, for the 
montli of January, IbTO— 
Samuel Ruebush, . . *« Plaintiff, 
vs." 
W. Stewart Slusser aud Josiah UuebidPh-, Defts, 
IN DEBT. 
The object of I he above suit is to subject tlic es- 
tuto of defundaqkslQ the payment of 83, with 
interest thereon frcjm 271h August, 18lfB, tit! 
paid, due said pluintitl' by defendants. 
And aftidavit being made that the defendants 
are non-residents of the State of Virginia, it is 
TTvdercd, that they do appear here within one 
month after due publication X)f this order, and 
answer the plaint id 's action or do what is ue- 
coisary to protect ■their interest; and that a co- 
py Of "this ordar be pu'bHshcd once a week for 
four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealtb, 
a ucwspaptr published in Harrisonburg, and 
another copy thereof posted at the froift door of 
the Court house of this county, on the first day 
of tbfe uefet term of the County XNmit of said 
county. Teste, 
jau6 4w-Koner,pq" G. W. GaHS'BTT, n o. 
YllfGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's !6flice ! 
of the County C' urt of Rockingham, for the 
month of January, 1S70— 
J. Y. McGuhoy and Warren T. McGahey, PHl's, 
... vj. 
J. R. Wyan4, and 0, C. Sterling, Shoriff of 
Rockingham county, • • Defendants 
The object of the above suit is to enjoin judg- 
ment in lavor of the defendant agaicst tho com- 
plainant, and to procure a seUIrnK'nt of partner- 
chip accounts of the lute firm of Wyafat & Mc- 
Gahey 
And feflldfevit htdn^ niado^hat the defendant, 
J: 11. Wyant, is a non rcsinent ol the State of 
Virginia, it is orderedj that ho do appear here 
within one month alter duo publication of this 
order, and auswer the plaintilPs bill or do what 
isnecoHsary to protect his interest; and that a 
copy of this order be pub ishod once a week for 
four successive weeks in the Old Commonweulth, 
ii ncfv.spapev published in Harriaohburg, and 
mother copy .thei'eof posted at the front door of 
the court house of this county, on the first day 
of the next term of tho County Court of said 
county Teste, 
jano 4.W WoodaonAC pq G. W. G ausett, n c 
YIlwGINIA—Afrulcs held in the Clerk's office 
of tho CountyCourt ofaliockiugbatD) for the month of January, 1870— 
John G. Cootce, trustee of W. K. Galley, Fitf", 
vs. 
>Villiam Peters and 1), C, Jones, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY, 
The object of this suit is to enforce a vendor's 
livnlor Si(3 CO, due January 1. 1$70, oh ccftain 
real estate isjld by tho plaiutifi to Wra i'eters. 
And ullidAvft being made that tho defendant, 
I). C. Sonos, is a non resident of the State of 
Vii'glnia, it is ordered, that he do appear here 
within ono month alter due publication of this 
order, and answer tlio phiiutilPB* bill, and do 
what Is necefsary to protect his " interest; and 
that a copv of this order be published ouce a 
week for four socccssivo weeks in tho Old Com- 
monwealth, a newspaper published in ITarrlson- 
burg, add another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of the courthouse of this conuiy, on 
tho first day of tho next term c-f tho County 
Court of said county. Teste, 
jai 4w-LiggeUtfcll pq G. W. Gaurett, d.c. 
TTIUGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk*3 
» Office of Hockltigham Ctmtity Court, oil UouUuy, January 3U. 1S70, 
, IVter R. AIger,*one of the flllrviyfiis partners of tho late 
firm of J. A, Ruth ran H4, F. It. Alger and. J. W. Fills, 
late mercliunts anil portnert, Irttulrig under the stylo 
nnd firkn of Huthrauff, Alg'er & Co., who, toRetflcr with his bo-survivor, J. A.Buthrauff, arc....Fli'a's, 
vs. A. D. Grace and J. W. TaliufciTO, lult partners as A. D. 
Grace *Co.,.;«; Dclcmluuts, 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the febovc suit Is to sutjc't the estate of 
the detcmlnnts to tho payment of $2o7.80. with inter- est from 3rd December, 18UU, till paid, aiid |:1 OS cbaiK- es of protest, duo from the said doicudunts to said 
plain tiffs. 
! And affidavit bcln^ made that the defendant A.D. 
Grace Is a non resident of (he b'Uto of Virginia, It is 
ordered (hat he do aitpeur hero wlsliin one month nfter 
due puhliuatioa of thU order, and answer the plain- till" 'a action, or do what Is necessary to protect his In- 
terest ; and that a copy of this order be publ Isbed ouce 
a week for four successive vefefes In the Did Coiamcn- 
wealth, a newspaper publiihed in ilarrlsonbure; Va., 
and another copy tbvreof posted i;t tho front door of the Com t house »>( this county, on the first day of the 
n -x t lei m of I he Couuly Cv I of thin cjunt.v. Teste : 
jau6.1870-4w G. W. GAIL;LIT, z>. c. 
Wuudjyo ic CJIUJ t'.'U. j. 
OW^a? cfe ■ £3S-Z TJ33, 
miuaaisTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND 01? L U. OTT,) 
AIain Stueet, 
IlAltHISONBURa, V A., 
RKSI'ECTFIJLLY Inform tho public, uqd ea- 
pecially the Medical profciiioo, Umt, the, 
have in .tore, anil are onnrtuntlr receiving largo 
additiona to their luperior itock of 
DIt COS, MEDICINES, CHEMICA LS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES. WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' dbl.OP.S, OILS fur 
PaiutxHij, Lithricatiuy and Tan- 
tier,' Cm, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles, VL-c., &.C. 
Wo offor for sale a large and wall selected as- 
fiort»ncnt. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of tho best quality. 
Wc aropropared lo furnish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
ratti as any other establish ment in tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding uf 
Phvrfclar.a' PFeffoilptiona. 
Public patronage rt-specfullv solicited. 
'L. ii OTT, 
jafi5 Ti. U. 8KDE. 
£tO.SAS>A MS 
What is it,? A perfume? A flavoring ex- 
tract? an cVternal application? something for 
theibreatb? No, none of these. What then"is 
Kosadalis / It is a valuablo compound of Aller- 
tive ingredients, prepared upon truly scientific 
principle?, the chemical aliinity of each ingre- 
dient being maintAlneu in the process of manu- 
faclure. the wholfe making the most valuable 
Blood PfitiJTcr kcown'to the worlfi. The arti- 
cles from which it li made hro published Vith 
the directions, so tliat all may Know precisely 
what thov are taking. Procure a bottle, lake it 
to your famiTy:p,hysicianand ho will—if he be 
Sn honest man—Loll ybiiTh&t if "it contaiua what 
th«^ Proprietors claim it does It is"! good RlOod 
mediciae; then take it p an unalytjeal chemist, 
let him test the preparation to. see if the ingrc- 
dienbf aro there or not. This will prove to you 
the genuineness of Uosftdallfh Take it then nc- 
roriung to directions, and be caredot any chron- 
ic affection of th'o Blood, Liver and Kidneys 
with which you may have been suffcriog. 
I^OWMAN WHISKEY. 
The undersigned would inform those BrtnO 
who use or deal in fjiquovir, that he is 
luaniifnctuiing a superior urticUof WHISKEY, 
the Held Sjprtng' Dittillcyy, 
near 
TIMBERVILLR, ,ROCKiKGIIAU CO., VA. 
I have in iny employ the best. Di&tillcrs, fend 
ns ail my Whiskey is dou lie dfstlllod I ctsim 
that its quality rf,*noVsur.»asscd by any manu- 
Incturcd in the State. All 1 ask is that judges 
of good i.ibuor will try my Whiskey. My pri- 
ces are moderato and I am prepared to fill or- 
ders promptly, JOHN dOWMAN, 
Cold Hpi ing Diatillery, 
•iar.S-tf near Timberville, Va. 
TTIRGINIA-—At Rules held in the Clerk's 
V (rfflce of the Circuit Court of Rockingham coun 
ty, on Monday the 3d day of Jauuaiy} 1870, 
w. S. Baughur,  h.....b;....4i....V» Flaintiff, v?. , 
Alfah BMUgjicr, Daniel F. Buugher,fioorgo Wyhaut 
and Louisa Ids ivlfe, late Louisa Baugher. MSry S. Bauglier, Walter Banghcr, Bpso Baugher arid Hen- 
rietta Hauglier, fnfuutlielrs "bf FefuanUo Baugher, 
decc-'scd, Defendants 
IN CHANCERY. 
Jrhq object of tills suit Is to procnre a flecfcc frir the 
sale of a tract of laud, lying on the Hawksblll Creek, In Hock in^iam connty, containing about 4f.O acre?,-Irt- 
longifffe ft)'the estate of Samuel Bauglicr dee'd, and to dibtrll»rite tlio ■proceeds of Hie sale of said land among 
thv hctrs ol the said Samuel Baugher. And it appear- 
ing by an affidavit filed In this cause that Daniel F. 
•Hauglier, George Wyu&nt and LouLahH wife, Mary S. Baugher, waiter Baugher, Rose Baugher and Henriet- 
ta iiaugher, are not residents of the State of Virginia, it is therefore, ordered that they appear here within ono 
monah after dricpublteation of this order and do what 
is necessary to protect their interbsts iu this suit. Copy. —Teste : 
Jan5,lS70 4\V A. X.. LINDSKY, Clerk. 
Lewis, p. q. 
VIRGINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
office of the County Court of Rockingham County, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of January, 1870, 
A. B. Moore, ,\V, F. I.arrabee, Samuel Ap'poM., George J. AppolJ and Vfm. II. Dry den, late merchants cud 
partners, trading nnder theutyie and fii'm of Mooie. 
I.arrabee <£* Co ,    .FlaintiiVs,- 
vs. 
A. I). Crr.cc and J. W. Tajiafeno, fate partners and do- 
ing business under the style and firm of A. D Grace 
& Co.,.-. ...   Defendants.! 
fiic object'of the r.bove suit Is to Subject the eitate of the defendants to tbo payment of ah nasanpl.due 
from said defepdnpts to said plaintiff?, for $450 55, with 
interest from ICth November, 1869, till paid. 
And affidavithuVhg made that the defendnnt, A. D. Grffce, is a non resident of the Slato of Virginia, 
—It Is ordered, tliat he appear here within one month 
after due publication of this order and answer the 
piiiintltr's action, or do what is necessary to protect his 
interest; and that a copy of tlifli order lo published ondc a wjbcU for four successive weeks in the Old Com- 
raonwcalth, a hdwspBper printed In Harrison burg, and 
another copy lln'rerif. posted at the front door of thv court-house of said county, on the first day of tlic-hcxt 
county court thereof. Testei G. W. GAUHETT, d. c. 
jan 6,1870-4w; Wocdson a Comptcir, p q. 
VIRGINIA—At rutes held in the Clerk's 
office of Rockingham-CouBty Court, fn Jan. 1870, 
J. A. huthrauff and P. R. Alger, surviving partners of 
Jr A Uutliiauff, P. U. Alifer and J. W. Pitts, late part 
ners, hading under the firm name and style of Ruili-' 
rauff, AIger & Co..V; ^  PlafiAllIs, 
Srs. 
A. D. Oraco and J. \V. Tiffiaferro, late partners trading 
under the style of A. D. Grabe a Co.,..•• Defendants. 
The object of the. pbove sUlt is to subject the estate 
of (he defendants to the payment of 1^237.80, with inler- uttt from the 3rd December, ISC-O, till paid, duo from 
, sai d defendants to said plaintiff. 
And it nppea'-iug by aftidavit that the defendant, A.D. 
Grace, is a non-resident of the State of Virglnli.— 
It is ordered, tliat lie appear hero within ono month 
after due publication of tills order, and nnswel plaiutitTs action, or do what Is necessary to protect his interest; 
and that a copy of this order be published once ft week for four successive weeks iu the Old Commoawcalth, a 
newspaper printed lu Hacrlsonburg, and another copy 
thereof posted at the front door of tho court-house of 
said county,on the first day of the next comity court" thereof. Altcst; G, W. GAHHET, l\ C. 
Jan6t 1870-4w Wopdson k Compton, p. q. 
T7"XH(iINIA - At Rules held in tho Clerk's 
V Office o'i Itocklnghani County Court, lu January, 
1870, 
J, A, Bjathrauff, f. H; A Jger and Ji W. Pitts, lute part- 
ner?, doing business under tho firm ana style of 
Kuthraulf, Alger & Co.,...,.,., I'Uhuiffs, 
vs. 
A.- D. Grace and J. W- Tallaferro, late partners, trading 
under the style and firm of A. D. Grace ii Co. '.     Defendants, 
IN DEBT VPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the above suit l§ to subJocHtbe estate of tlio defendauts to the payment of iJl3T.80. with the Im 
lorrstdue thereon, and ^1 98 charges of protest, due lo 
the piaiutiffs by the said defeudants. 
And atildsvIt being uiudo UiiB tho defendant A. D. 
Grace is a nuuireiudtnt of the btateof Virginia, it is 
ordered that he do appear here within one nlonth after due publicutluu of this order, und answer the IMaln- 
HIT'S action, or do whfet Is necessary to protect his In- 
terest ; and that a copy of this order be published ouce u week for four successive wceUa lu the Old Common- 
| wealth, a newspapur pubiishwd iu Ilurrlsonburg, Va.. 
and another copy thereof ]>okted at the iront door "of 
tlie Court-llouse of this coauty, on the first day of .the 
next term cf the County Court of said couutv Teste; 
JanB.lfiiO 4w GEO. W. GARRETT, i». o. 
Woodson «£• Coiiip''01,i P 'I 
/COMMERCIAL COLLEGE SCRIP FOR 
v./ SALE.—Sci ip ot several <»f the host Com- 
inerciai Colio^'.a iu the L'lUcU States tor Mile 
THIS OFFICE. 
TIIKISKNT PIANOS NOW JIAOK, 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia "and New York 
I'innoR. 
^HfirOfflce and Warcrooiu : 9 North Liberty st., 
above Baitimorc street, Baltimore, Md. 
STFIFF'S PIA N'OS have all the latest improve- 
rr.ent? including tho Agrnft'o treble, Ivory 
front.1?, and tho improved Pronoli Action, fully 
warranted for five year?, with privilege of ex- 
change within 12 months if not cattrety featis- 
factoi y fo the purchaser. SecoDd-haml Pianos 
and J'arlor Oign,<7c'AlWav2'"on hand ut from $50 
to ^ 
UkPuiiKcs who hav(M>iir Pianos ?n u?c: Gen, 
R. E ]<bb, Lexington, Vn.; Gen. Rohkht Ran- 
som, Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill, 
. Chariottft, Ti* C.; Gov. Jdiix Lr-rciiffV., Lcving;- 
.ton, Va.; A. B. Irick^, 8. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, HaiTisorburg, Va, 
Send for a circular oontaiaibg four . llVmclrod 
names of uersons in Virginia alone, who have 
purchased the StClffTiano since the Wftr fclcsed. 
eept22 69 
kPFEJi UlO COOU STOPES! 
ELEGANT PARLOR gfraVESH 
Sssiall anU l.ni'K^ Kl»ll .SIo vs is I!! 
VKSsuitcJtc"tlio wants of EVP.UYUOdV. 
O for w ood or coal, kojil iu great variety At 
tho oM cidnhlishod 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE. 
Also, 
FURNACKS for CliUllCnRH and 1)WrD,rA 
l.NGS, UANGKS for IICrrKLS and KAMt- 
Li KS, A (i It 11; U L T U It A t. CAUL,. 
DIIOA'S, and CAULUIIONS for 
Dtick ii'ltihf, 
All for sale cbca;, f jr cash by 
131 HIT &. CO., 
39 and 41 Light Strkkt, Ualtimo»s> Mu. 
X ^ lies id es marvikfacturing the'abore, remem- 
ber that we are patentees and luanufacturers of 
THE GREAT BALTIMORE FIRE-PLACE 
HEATERS, for wnrming Parlors and Chambtfrs 
economivtiUj by ouc Ji re, 
School? and Clergymen supplied at reduced 
rates. Don't forget, 
Tile Baltimore Stove House, 
BFUIi & CO., 
octl UAL'i'IJIOItE, JJD. 
JIMiscellnneotis. 
UNKAIUNG I5YK rEKSERVEIlS. 
For Sale. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE" 
OF VALUADLB AND niaiILT fMPROVKD 
ROCKINGHAM LAND. 
 0 
fTMIE undcrpignod, by virtue of a decree of the 
4- Circuit Court of * Frederick county, Va , 
rendered at its November Term, 18C8, and af- 
firmed by the Diftriet Court of Appeal?, at 
Winchester, on tha 3rd day of December 1S69, 
in the (^han/jery causes ol CllArlci A. Vnncej 
and «!?. vs. Win. 11. Vaneev and nl? , and the 
same Bernard P. Teel and nis. therein pend- 
ing, will proceed, 
_ ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 13rn. 1870, 
- to sell nt public iraction ty the highest bidder, rn the premiso?., the lauds in tbo bill and-pro- 
ceediugs mentioned, to wit; 
THE HOME FARM 
ofthel^aAe William B. Yonccy, deceased, qqwr 
ocrupicd by Uernanl P. Ted and Charles M. 
Price, containing obout 
4 «C IS «, 
OK KXCKI.LKjJlT 
ROCKINGHAM IUVER-l)OTTOM LAND, 
upon 'vliicli tlicrc .reTWO larpo, wcll-arranpecl 
DWELLINGS, situatiit on ei'.hrr end ()f the Farm, with nil noecMnrv out-lmtldinKS attnetiei) 
lo each; TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS of weft 
selected fruit; also, 
J±. G4-OC3>X> IVffiTir.-r v 
and .Miller's Hdu-e. This farm will be divided 
and Sold to'suit iinrebascra. Alno, nt the snuiu 
time, TWO TRACTS of 
MEAVII'Y timbered WOODLAND I 
lyinfr convenient to the .hove, mentioned farm, 
one tract contaibTng 15S ACRES, the other 
138ACRES. 
TERMS:—Ono.fo.urtii of thenurchase inoney 
in ensh j the residue in three cqSel sums ut'nine, 
eighteen and twcnfy-acvcu montlus from tlie ifa.r 
of sale : 'all to beitr interest from the day dfsafo 
OU!t CELEBR m:i) 
v r. "n f e «; t e » s v e v t a v i. E h 
A,ND EVE-GLASS ICS 
ARB gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion unFurpa.-sed. Tho i.eadilv^isceri.iiaeii 
Superiority they possees over tho oralfekry ypec- 
taclua ludkes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT I 
That tUoy render the Impaired sight clear and 
. di?tiiict; fdi-ongthov and preserve the eye?; a; i\- 
vory pjeftiant ami oatiy to wear, and 
LAST ii ANY YEARS WlTHbUT CHANGE 
being neeearary, so Mi at in the end they are the 
ClIKAI'Krf 1' AS WELL AS TilK BEST. 
Notice that .Mr. WM. fl RitENO^TR, next 
tb the •Pokt'oflice, is our sole Agoufc in Hauhi- 
sonihjuo, Va., and that re employ no pcdlurti, 
LAZARUS & MOUTHS, 
M.mufttcturin^ Opticians, 
decS-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
CO.VCORSJIA IS.ilE 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE ! 
I HAVE opened an hating-House in the .rear 
ofmv Liquor Sioro, in the buiUIti g adjoin- 
ing the Virat National Bank, and Irave, aud will 
cons'taatiy keep on hand, choice 
IMESII OYSTEES, 
prepared in every style, limn an.l Egg?, sea, 
•fonfiblo Gume, Fowl?, Ac. ^n^LUNQU at ul 
hour?, day and evening. Boups constantly on 
hand, hot, 
Jim Cook, [well known as the famnu? 'Mulcp- 
makei" and Hotel Fte\Var(t,1j of Richmond, 
whose reputation was earned in some of the best 
Kcstauranta in the State, is employed at this 
establishment. 
kiudaof Drinks, made uf chuicWt 
old Liquors, can be had at all li nes. 
^SJB^Vfery fine York River Oysters received 
rrffufarly, which dm bh had Atkll times, whole- 
sale or retail. 
Everything will be conducted In the be?t ?t* To 
to fddftJQ the taste of my customers. Patronage 
respectfully solicited. _ ; 
ncV24 J. A. HEJIjLFR, Agent; 
GOOD BOOKS 
JUST received. 1 have just returned from 
Baltimore with a lurge and varied stock of 
Books, suitable for presents. Christmas Is al- 
most here, and nothing uuits for a present bet- 
ter thaftPa good 
AND BEAUTIFUL 
Book. They p Ion so, entertain and edify. Pa- 
refhts can do no better, when Christmas 'comes, 
i tban to procure some good Books 
AT WAllTM ANN S 
anil to bo scoured by a deed of trust on Tho pro- 
■pertr. 
decs tds CHitt. A. YANCEY, Comm'C. 
C O Ji MISSIONE'u'S SAL'E 
-OT— 
v fil1 © JT^axitcl, 
WELL TIMBERED, 
BY virtue of. a docr.ee of Rockinprham Girdtit 
Court,'reudere'd October IJtli, in tbo 
Chancery cause of John Earjy vr. 1'eter Din- 
kcl, Ac., I wilj acll at pubjic auction to th. hitfli- 
est bidder, on the preiniser, 
ON FRIDAY, THE UTH or JANUARY, 1670, 
the TRACT GF LAND in said entire ,Qontioncd, 
or to much thorcnf as shall he sufiicieot to satis- 
fy said decree. This Is a 
Vainablo nml ItujivovosJ Farm, 
situated in a Rood nciKhborbood, and is every 
ivay suited to a peisoa of moderate cajiital. 
The Land is Strong and Productive, 
^Rd is M ELL 1 IMCEREfl. Tfiobuildinys are u 
doom mrELEijio no is F, 
L'aru, Corn crib, and other oul-builtfinirs, tri'h 
a irood spring and n line Orchard of fruit. 
The land lies on I'luasnnt Run, about 5 miles 
southeast of Hiirrisooburif. on the Swift Run 
Cap Road, adjoining the tBudsof John Rouhoor, 
Elijah HuQinaii and others, iiml contain, about 
I ERMS :—One-tiaJf'in hand and the residre 
in f. and 12 months, hearing interest from the 
day of sale—tin- pbrcbeser tirgire bond ami good 
personal seem it v lur the tleYrre/i pavnients. 
WM. 15. COJlVTON, 
(Itcift 4\v (hnuuiissionee. 
V A i, U a7u,V; ' 
TOW N PROPERTY 
AT Fill V ATE t»ALK. 
I OFFBit for safe privutoty tho jfroitcrty ih 
wl.ich 1 now reside, located on the iNortii end 
of Main street, Ilnrrisodbui'g, consisting of u 
■HCU : t A ND LOT-. 
Tfic lot contiiin? one-four Hi ucro, and is vefr 
rich and'pi r-lluijClve. Tbo ltoii?r is in amafi- 
nir new, iu ni(t?t 'ckcoflenl dtfrfditioc, ami con 
tains eix peasant and w^ll-vtnfllnfed rooms. 
Thei e is upon the lot a well of exeelient water, 
and in tho yard a first-rate cLtcrn , alao, an ic« - 
house and,dairy, stable, and all noeos^arv hoild- 
incs. 
Terms liberal, and made known t.> those itbsir- 
ing lo purchase, who are invited Lo call upon iiu'x 
deel 5-;f A. J. WALL. 
ol o li uT AYs aniT- 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for sole, or in cvclinnge for property 
in Rookingham county, Va., 
Two in Ocorgin. 
One contains S75 ACHES, more or less, apd fs 
situated within 2miles of tlio .city, of Rome, 
State of Georgia. Th^ o'flier e'oii'tains.ViO ucrvV, 
and m ah o sibutt d v. fthin 2 mileS of the 'Jity 
of Romo.- 
" d-A'.F' nd.nou-inoTa'ran 
construction passes thro-i-A, 
botb plantations. 
*w.g.,ArgK-.^ THE IMFUOVEMENTS 
on, both places are of tl:e FiK.ST QUALITY, and 
both plttolations me well watered by running 
streams. . 
>Sa.TERMS—Moderate, mid the title gAotb, 
Ut/fer to A. U. Irick or Henry Shacklett, Har- 
S.ipt. H, ISGP-tf 
JOHN SOANLON, 
Harrisonburp, 
V A 1. U A 15 L K 
urn EAT. E S T ATE ^ 
For S»1C l^rix'alely. 
TUB fi^<|orsigncd will dSH in bu'k the remain- 
dor df'tli.it \ ftluuble property, the 
KYLE MEADOWS/ 
situated near the town of 11 an'son burg. 
is very vuluublc property rtn a.s a : ure ch^ifnee 
for inverttfi'SYit. ttSf^Terraa iDerfil. 
For furthei4 infonnation ad less or npj.lv fo 
Wm. H. Kffi.nokic, at Harrist .burg, or A. II. II; 
Stuakt, Staunton. Va. 
rJFFINGE A STUART. 
Attorney?, Ac. 
and thus gratify their children, a? well as aid 
in storing tho mind of the child with useful 
knowledge. Uf "course the plicc tq get them ia 
at Waitmilhn'2 
BOOKSTORE, 
wliero all folks can bo suited, no matter how 
old or young, grave or gay. The latest import- 
ations "froiu England can KioW be scon in 
HAXIRISONBNRGL VA. 
Call and sec theiW, and Bring the children 
along to WAKTMAN N 'rf 
decl5 Bookstore. 
^a chance 
BEING desirous of closing up ray business in 
llarrieonhurg, I offer groat inducomcnts to 
any part^ wishing to engage in the morcahtile 
business, in tho purchase of my 
STOCK AND FIXTURES. 
The stncl^ is mpally new, cupsisting of almost 
every deseriptiori and variety df 
Dry GouJr, .Nutious, Con feetloiieilos, Duts, 
Boots and Shoos, (irooot ies, &o. 
I am now scilibg but the atoofc mostly nt so'st, 
many articles for even less than cost. I'urchns- 
ers will (ind it to their interest to logk at theso 
goods BeftSro buying elJewhero.' 
HERMAN DREYFOUS. 
N. H.—Any perton desiring to purchase tho 
cutiro stuck can npply to iiernard Drcyfous, 
who lias charge of tho store, or to Jno. E. Roll- 
er, Attorney at Law, Uarrisouburg, Va., or to 
myself, ut 15fi I'uplur street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
uoYlT-tf  II. DREYFOUS. 
jyjAUQUlS & KELLEY'8 
IVJE 1' 1» 1 <? WO Y* If « , 
T OWN P H O E EH T Y 
FOR SALR. 
HAVING removed tp the country, I am do?!. 
r6us of selling a "portion of my town prop- 
erty. 1 offer for sale privately, tlie 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in tbo northern portion of Harriaonburg, on 
Main street, and near the Depot, now occupied 
by T, JJ, Gay. The House coutaina six rooma 
including kitchen and dining-rooms. The lot 
contain one fourth acVc ami is very fertile. 
Terms accommodating, And canoe ascertalmid 
by application to J, I). Price. 
^Possession given Ijst'of April, 1869; . 
. f'ebl7-tf P. M. YOST. 
ij o KT xasri 
AGRICULTURAL WAREIIOUSLI 
East ilnrket street, 
HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA. 
THE PIONEER STOMP PULLER, after a 
thurougb and fair test, has proven entirely 
equal to the nurpnse for which it was intended, 
with it two bauds can draw 51) lo IdO stumps 
dor day. It is so light and bopi^act that two 
hands csn move it-easity from one place to an- 
other. It hks a capacity Of twelve and one-half 
tons. 
THE WILD CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS, 
many of which have been sgld ia this commu- 
nity, are now regarded as not only tho best, bbt 
tho cheapest Pnirtp now ottered for sale. War- 
ranted for any depth up to 36 foot. , 
F'or any depth up to 100 feet tho Iron Lift 
Pump has no equal. 
We keep ci nitantly on band Corn Sholler,. 
Wheat Fans, Straw Cutters, Platform Scales, 
Steel Plows, llay Presses, Farm Mills, Smut 
Maohinos, Batting Cloths, Leather and Gum 
ARB PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
NIAUHM-: VXD SIsATK MANTKIiS, 
Burouu, Wurhatand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prfees. 
Ail orders trom the country wilt bo promptly 
tilled. SaUsraotion guaranteed. 
GEO. U. ANTHONY. 
dcelS if A^vst at UairLotbitrg, Va. 
Annual meetino of the stock.Hul- 
DJ-IRS o.rrpa FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
or UA1UUSONBU RG, VA.—Tho Annual meet- 
ing of the Stoekholdci'S ofthisUauk will beheld 
at their Backing-lloase in Uarrisouburg, V... 
ON-TUESDAr, THE Urn DAY OF JANU- 
ARY', 1870, at which time a Boaid ot Dircotpra 
will bo elected. 
decS-tdm C. C. STRAY EH, Cashier, 
fTMIAT splendid Remington Revolver, with 
X tajx, d-e., complete, sold to Hunter 11. Boyd, 
Of Hurrhmnburg, lor Ono Dollar. Call a( tho 
Dollar Store and see how it is done. 
dtclS HHEIRY <fc CO. 
JOKES! JOKES JORKSt" 
A perfume for (lie breath. In boxes, at 10 
Cents each, 
dec! Tobacco, 
I es, t 11) 
KSHXIA.VU 
id Cigar Storu. 
01(1 (KommomvnUtli. 
HAKKISOXUURO, VA. 
Wo nre indebtoj to G. W. Garhtt, Ksq;, 
Iho edicioDt anil accommodatiDg Deputy 
Clerk of Itoctcioghim County Court, for Uio 
following stalemont ol the number of suits 
The Sprightukst aud Most Attract- 
ive Boys' and Girls' Maqazink—"Demob. 
est's Yodno America."—The Jabuary'num- 
ber of this beautiful Juveoilo Monthly roust 
Notice to Tobacco Consumers. THB VlIUlINrA COSIESTED EI.EC- Liquors, i'.ic. 
It is said that it is intended to "ON Case.—Before Lysander Hill, \ 7^1,10 ' 
petition Congress to pttss the follow- ''eSl ter m bankruptcy, onlncsday, A ' ihn,„oNBosn, Va. % 
ing law affecting tobacco consumers ^stimony in the caso ol Gliarlcs ihnvoion?r«i tbn Amortcnn iinioi Mar, nn«! o 
this winter- Wlllttlescy, contestinc: the seat of bsro tbi.raughly rellltO'l the csUbliahiiient, and s , • *• T ^ n-f t- • - 1 Will kcop on Imnd ill kinds of 
lobaCQp .chcwers arc requested to ! ' r,'ir
niembor V Ml O t C E 1* MOV O Ml s - 
get their tobacco from first hands, «lect of tjie 1 louse ot Representatives kDCII „ 
1 ' ^    1.1 —1. Z — *a1- _ _ l. T m T n llin err, tt n rv fit /irv T-i nr t* noo w\ r-> n 1 . . .   • >'J .... . .—' 
w   VI UU-IAII 11 II I U U ECU IIU Alt VIII ill IT 111 Ubi * „ V» _ C   ■v.-vt.t frtn #• i n*«•% .» Z • 1 £» a'II 1 1 —— ill-inw.i uw n W, f A. AV cdncfldoy Morning, January 6, tSTO. brought in said court, at iho rule days for provo a roil tiriza to all ths bovs and girls lnS Ja,v a^CtlnS tobncCO c s ers ,,7. •?!, ^ C.ftS0 ^ Charles I hsrc lesred the inoricm lintel lUr, nn.! 
——  —   -- ■ ii.« 11 i . . -v . 1 j o. 'xUI-  W ll I r rlnaf* v n."\rt f nof • n r* rnn ann f n f liiivc tliitrmiirhS v rrliftoil th<« (•iitnh(i<ihiiii>ni itwl ~ " ; ; ; llio three last quarterly lorrns: hcwsrArsn PtciBin^B.—-Any |»rrfon i»ho tjVca • . # tor v 
pai>rr regularly from tli« roflonice—wJiethcr Aiiected j ^ loGt), ii)Q ; November, 18G0, 180; 
to hltnnme ornnotiifr, or whtihcr lie lm» fubrenbedor February, 1870# 422. The suits for tho Fcb- 
toi-i, ,eS1K,n,ibi..r..rtt,cI«J-. If .|.c. Vjftord,™ 1,1. ruary court were brought'during tho month 
paper (U^conttnucil, )io mUft pay a•! arrearages, or tlie r T* i • . 
publikbcr may continue to send it nnti^ payjnent Is 0 CCcmbcr, CXCl?pt fl )mo 15 Or 20 ill tllO 
made, and crllecttlie whole amount, whether Jt is ta- Week of November. 
Ven from ihi .nice or n«i. ti!0 coeri. imre.^iecuied Wo mako the above stitenwnt to show Hint r€fuj>ina 1°'n,;L'at'ir-paptTi ami iHTiuUtclifrom ■,% ... . . i 
Hie roilolliw,or remorlng ami Icarlns them uncalinl , CODitUJOU of CUI COHnty by tllO groat 
let, li/.niart/acia evMcnco of Intentional fraud. ~ increaso ofnclitms in our court—a conditiou 
, 'l'a' VT0 chrociclo with 10 degreb 6f pleasnro- 
rccuring it. Tho elegant Chroroo Picturei of 
the birds of America, and nuiueroua other 
rine engravings, together with its cr.teitaia 
ing stories, music, prize pictures, puzzles, etc. 
make a combination of attractions seldom 
found in ono pcricuicul. "Yearly, $1 50, 
will n hcautifiil premium to each subscriber. 
Addrcrs W. Jeuu'ngs Deracrcst, 838 Brood, 
way, N. Y. 
Jft! irelfetttto V. 
KOIt SALS AT TUM 
V.\ 1,1,1:Y ROOKSTOKE. 
which is the first iiian you meet 
who will give you A chew. 
Where parties hre in the' liahit 
Rbadino Matter on Every Paqe 




Kockixoham ITmox-T-onnK, So. 27, F. A. M.. meets 
the flist S.'ilunluv avenlnff Jn evtry nmutli, uml mi the 
aWth of JuiiuAitd 27tli of ilrcember* Henry Shucklett, ^ta^ter ; I.oxm, Sccretftry. 
Rockixgiiam Ciuptmr, So. A. St.. meets fourth 
Satuulay eveninR In every month. Ci Mn.-rulc Hal). J, WUton, H. 1*.; t*. Bhciry, Secrctaiy. 
IftxxcnAUA Tr.iac, No. JW, I. O. U. M., racvt.i •very 
Monday evening. <i. Shciry, Sachem; J. \Y. liear, C. of 11. ' 
F. OF. T, 
Uabiiisoxbvrg Coi xcil. So. 37. Friends of Temper- 
once, un e\K evbfy ^nfurdlty cvc«Ior, ,in IWd Men's 
liall. J. E. Roller, Prcsluent; J-S. McBscrly, Seo'y. 
ciiunciiEs. 
M. K. Church, South—Rev. J. S. Gardner, Paitor 
Services every Sunday at 11 A. Mt. and at 7 P. M. 
Praj'cr meet ins every Wednesday cvcniiiir. Suudoy 
School at 2 P. Mi 
PassKTTCRiAX—Rev. J. Rice Bowman. Pallor. S^.r- vices every Sunday «t 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. lec- 
turecovery Wednesday evening. Sunday School at y 
Kmmaxuel—Prof. Fplscopal—Rev. .John Cosby, Rec- \tor. Ptnrlpwrevery Sunday at 11 A. M. l ecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday Suhool at 9 A. M. 
Daptxst—Rev. Pastor. Services on Sun- 
day at 11 A. M. 
I.UTiii.nAX—Rev. O. W. Holland, Pallor. Services 
•very other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
CatmotV''---iV'T.".!,. Amhler WcmI, Pastor. Services every third Sunday in each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Re v. I W 
Brown. Pa-tor. Servlcctf every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday even Rig. 
Sunday Sonool 9 A.M. 
ohTS-GR. Al.vSt'i srAXAS's.i> n.Xu.noaD. 
Truiu, luavo at 9;I0 A . If. Arrive at 4;20 P. M. 
Stages leave ^)r titpui.tqn Immed'atedy after arrival of the cars. .llcturnBig rcacb Hnrrisonhnrg at O P. M. 
i ri r borrowing chews, the govern- ®VK'eno^» U> G. \v hittl^fseyT. A. 
ruml 'a®at will furnish ench mhn With a ktoutenbufgh AikI O. Miner were 
.note-book, in which the time of day, fxamined in fefcience to M'1. Mc- 
v (he size of the quid, whether pi(fg Kenzie's course in the city conncil 
during or'fine cut, the quality and the timo lX^ Alexanoria-anil H<ntso of Bolc- 
ghtinfe 'Wli^n the amount is to bo rcfuudeil, ,Kate« pf'Virginia pnoi; to tho war, 
play of 'must ho strictly re.forded. tnaohject being to prpye {hat Jlr. 
in that Those parties who havo been in- McKenzie'tf speeches and vote's were 
'. ' -T- . . t . • . , . . in ni/l P.a.la  
. , Our "Devil" was away Irom homo   
I '1!81"0 ' f'1® South Alahsinl- the Ilulidaya, and wo uodcrstnud delighting " hen the a ount is to 1)0 
fiul WcrsTsdSrers^ribe ' ra* ll'0 S,an,onio,", in 1110 ^-.ine Irish pla> of mtbo strictly roiorde.l. 
cent great fire at that plnco, in which a high """"T AnJy- Ho has a reputation Uml _ IhfflSO W e 
complimeut is paid to ^lie i.tjlccni of Urn But- r'eco, and no doubt Iho citianit cf our sister nocently using Iinstampei 
nabf hire liirurnncu Company f.ir lliulr city have seen ns good a ren'diiiun of Bsndy .will Ctlll on tho nearest r 
promptness in setliiiTg Ihb lufsss under their Andy as . they will ever tee form the pro- fleer and give in, as near 
, . ,. ,, ' fesrioual player. ble, the amount which tli Hie i utnnm is reprcscnlol in ihif town by   •—  
Messrs Kislhig, OT''err»ll ft'Co. Wo take T,1E Cohjieroiai, Piuntuki Gazette— 
pleasure in ricotnmending the above firm to pnblisheJI by ti. S. Kewoomb & Co , Cleve- 
our people, mid the'Putnam as one'of the l»rid, filiio, is one of the best printed papeia, 
he ouukroiai. uintiski azette  
v.. fS a    l » r* y-,1 
nocently using ua^ta ped tobneco, l of the confederate cause, for 
will call on'thc nearest revonuo of- Jv,llc'1 Fflrposo the oflicial procced- 
ficer and give in, as near as possi- In83 0' the council, and a speech 
, hey believe P'wpoj^ng to have been made in 
has bl'eh consumed. The ofiicer t,"e 1Iouse ^ Helegat^s in ISfil, 
will dien. furnish tho necessary w®1® produced, and cvidepco takpu * 1 S\ rt.al.^tvv. .a « 4... ll '  J T 
y j NCit Jla i i 
StsgeA fb^ sficnnuuuaU Iron t.orkj a l'itrff t 0T. « anily at 8 A. M. 
IjOCAIJ AFFAUIS. 
For olivAp Ji-b Printing, go the "CouimOn 
wvaltU" efiict. Rates low—terms cnth. 
M e aro rrqiiested to atale that llie mom- 
bera of Uio Uarrisonhiirs; Lyceum will inert 
nt the Court House, in Harrismihurg on Pii, 
"day ftighl next, it is desirable that all the 
n'.ehibers'Ci'tcijd, 
r.ViND Sahka.—Tire tt 'ivl Ivifato lololling 
to Hie estate of J hn Dinkel,-deo*d. whirli lies 
jn endTrearlTHdegorator, in this crnnty, was 
Bold on (ho kSth and Sdth of Deo'mhef. 
•WOO, hy "J. S. flrrnthefger, as comini.-sion- 
er. 
I'ho terms nfsiio were, btitBeteui in hand 
t ) pay u ista of suit and expensou of sals ; 
tho rcm niiler "in four cqnal nnnuai pay- 
ments, with idtorWt from dole and tho title 
r. tinie l as ultimate teborify. 
f'ho i'itikel Xlill Property and t.vn.a'- 
j iiaing honsi-s and hats were sold to Win. P. 
Diin-.ul, of Angiifita, for §8 800 ; also 'to 1 
san", a lot Containing ahot.t sovon-cights of 
mi acre, adjoining Uio ahavo properly, for 
«?-$?; aU'rec acVn Tot on the River, adjoini. g 
1>.- Kyle, was purchased by the Doctor for 
"§175 ; a bouse and lot 6u Wafer street in 
Bridgewalur, was sold to Thnnias Buddie 
Tcolored) f. r §037'; the brick Btor'o liouse 
and lot wc-o pin'chased by C I. K. J. Arm- 
VtTong'for ^1 Mth ; the Rinsfon fi Wo and 
lot were sold to M.ij, T. Shumate for §1 800. 
ami a two acre lot and stable for §800 to 
finic ; U e 48 acre tract of clcart d land near 
most reliable Firs Insurance Companies in 
the Uuiied States. 
It will ho seen iu our advertising coltfhins, 
that a medical copartnership lias been (orni- 
ed tinder the rtylo of Gordon, Williams & 
Jennings. Tho two first nanied of this firm 
are old established medical men of thia com- 
munity and aro two well known to require n 
notice at our hands. Dr. Jennings, the 
juuior. is n son of alder Joshua Jeuuings, an 
ol'd dnd respcctahle citiiwu of this county, 
lie comes hero with tho hlgHosl testimonials 
both as a gentleman acd a poracn tveH 'qua!- 
fied in his profession. 
Christmas Piib.--est3.—Tho Junior ol 
this paper takes (his melhcd to acknowl- 
edge ths r'cctfplidn of a handsome prorcut 
from Mr. A Lev/is, Jeweler,"on norlli side 
of publio square; also, frum Wm.Loob.of 
the Ladies' Baeaar, cear'Fhackletl's corner. 
Wra. II. Iti'enour, Jewelry 'ilealcr, next 
door to the postoffioe, will pleaso accept our 
thanks for a beautiful set of sleeve buttons. 
We aro also indebted to Koogier it Raga'n, 
at Undhvillo, nnU John Bowman at Tiinbet- 
villo, for samples of Superior Whiskey. 
'Sa'le or Town Pu vhivi y —Tho valtiabio 
Town Property, on Main street, in this place, 
belonging 'to the estate of tho Into O. C 
SUrli'g, IKq., ltd vert bed in (he Cotiinitn- 
trehllk, was Hold atjillhl'c auction, on Ftiuny 
last, nicembcr 24, by Goimnissionor Jno- 
C. Woodso'n, for .$(1,173 tl.'C. Sterling, jr., 
purchaser. 
Mrs. di.iritANT —Mi-s _tTHArkfiiH'AT— 
Ciiaki.es Lever—Anthony "litnLRops. til- 
tdl s Lining Agv., in nddttiim to its usual 
largo nniolint of ih ' best scirntific, literary, 
l.isti.ricnl and pnlii ical matter, is puhlfsbii g 
two new reri.il rlorier, one by Mrs Oliphsnt 
and the ctlur by Cl.aika T.e\ or. Tho num- 
ber for l .st week ccctaius also a story hy 
Ai.thony Trnllopo, and the numler for this 
week has one hy Miss Thickeray. 
To new enhscriharr, rcmitling §8 fur the 
year 1870, tne four numbers of 1) o., 1809, 
cutaiiilng the beginning of h.rB. Olijdiant's 
covcl, etc., are sent graha. 
Tlio regular subscript inn price of this 64 
page weekly magazine 'is §8 a year, for 
wbich it is sent free of goxhujc ; or for '$!o 
any ono of tho American §4 magazines i- 
rent with The hieing Age (wiihoiit propay- 
ment of pestag.) t,,r a^ar. Lit tell & Gay 
Boston, are Uio pnhlisbeiF. 
B.-Whan Whi-kky — We would call the : 
attention of thoso wHio like the ahova article 
to ttio advertisement in snolher column Oj 
the Cold'Spring Distillery, near Timberrille, 
ai'd most elegantly arranged typographical- 
ly, of any in the Untied Slateo. Price §1.50 
per year. We welcome it to our cxciianga 
list. 
Vu A Is E N I) All 
FOR THE YEAR O v'b U It LORD 
1 8 7 O . 
ktamps, tvntl if they aror chewed up 
in his prcRonco the government is 
then aiitisfied that no criminal 
wrong was meant. 
I'Hose persons who maliciously 
chrry two boxes, ono filled with 
ere , i u e l t  
lo snhatantiate their antlienticity. 
The whole evidence will do before 
the coximiltee of elections oT the 
House.—Alex. Gazette. 
X>X2CIE! XXO»TJsgx^, 9 ih 
Ol'POSITE TUB AMERICAN UOfKI., S- 
H AUHISONBURG, VA. ?" n 
 " k: Ih 
A- I. IV A LI., - - - i'vojirictiir. 
j At (ft)#lionte l< kovt eoninntlfr on tnnil y :J;| 
wnlss.V, nii.v>;i>Y, ivines, gin, iminer, ai.k, .' In 
An4 a comploto frsortmcnt of all I.lquurs -7 T1 
A I.f. persnns.tn want of Liquors for Meitieinnl 7, i 
tX. or other pnipofos, will,do well to call bo- .  
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
marchlA j ^A. .1. W. 
WM. H. W/FTSCHld. a iti 
^ s Wt»rkf# >ial)wni NiglitA. itol-} A* Hn's IIi-tlorvt WmsVuti^Iiim . Irvine's | Q 
^ Workit, Hli^kspuarot Hii*t(»i les. * 
r ■ J ITUIODICAIoS, KTr. ** 
Hnntor's Mn^Rzine, <!<»., Lefi- I ,1 
'f~ lilt's do.f CJodf v's Lnd^'s Bookf iS iuor j ^ 
72 '"t, ffnrjivr'* Hnz.tr. I/oudon Lnir#iit { fZ ir.ondim Sto'lftv, Iliu Quarturliv- ; 
x iSumfnv Miijrnzino, Tnv I.find we Love, 1N. Y. Le Iper, C'liti;in«/CVuierr Louie's I k-/ — II lunnrmVd. I'lioto^rnpfi 
< iPAINTlXHH, MUSIC, iNj., Ac.: 
Hot cts. 
"c n' t s, e fill ^ ^ 
Imso stndking tobacco, to "ivo to :^?n8 of V'rginm is now in session 
Months. 
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4,8 U 12 13 14 15 10 
47 18 1!) 20 21 22 23 
'24 25 TJ6 '27 28 20 30 
- i 1 2 , '3 , '4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 II 12 1" U 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
'22 23 24 25 20 27 23 
29 30 31 
-L . I S .3,4 1-5 0 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 10 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
20 27 28 29 30 
-I . 1 .S ) 3 4 5 07 p.O 
10 11 12 13 14 15 10 
47 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 20 27 28 29 30 
31 
-I 1 2 3 4 5 0 
17 8 9 10 11 12 13 
44 19 10 17 18 19 VU 
21 22 23 24 25 20 27 
28 29 30 31 I'l 2.3 
:4 5 0 7 8 9 10 
fiU 12 13 14 15 16 17 
48 19 "30 21 22 23 24 
125 20 27 28 29 30 
■! 11 '2 3 4 5 0 7 8 
! 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
40 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 20 27 28 
30 31 
1 2 3 4 5 
: 3 7 8 9 IJ 2! 12 
43 14 15 16 17 18 10 
20 21 22 23 21 25 2tf 
27 28 29 30 
1 2 3 j 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
i 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
' 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
I 25 20 27 28 29 3(1 31 
.superb fine-cut, for homo consump- 
tion, arc (0 be trcuted as deserving 
bt dontli, and hungou the spot. 
Ko tobacco box must have thdre 
'than two spigot holes in it, hhd tlio 
stamps muet bo pasted directly over 
these. , 
Wlieh a ifuid has ^icch exhaust- 
ed, tho government strictly forbids 
it being thrown away until two red 
chalk marks have been made a'cross 
it, and a label attached bearing 
theso words: "The fellow who 
chewed this has complied with all 
gales in attendance is quite large. 
There hits, been a considerable rise 
in the yheaandoah river iu conso- 
qnedce of recant raihs. 
»— ■—< »■» • 
A $500,000 bank defalcation is 
rumored in Boston. 
AX XI ZF ilF,
DKALBIl IX 
Dontcsln. A ImportrTl I.i/js nrSj 
t (()|.|.of.lte tlie Amerlcnn Hotel.1 
II ARRISOS11 URG, VIRGINIA. 
CtONSTAXTI.Y nn linn.l a full ami 
J cninplete assortment of the Hneut and If 5 rl W j 'lli ti s f f iX-l
best l-mnds r( FOREIGN AND DOMUri-eMBU 
Tit I.lqUORK, such ns Frencli lii audv, Hol- 
land, WineSj-Domostic Brandy, Whiskey, li am, 
Alo. I'oiter, 4ci» X.r. ' ■ 
All pcisor.s in -.vnnt o^J.iqaaiay in any quanti- 
ty, Inr Medicinal, Meeliatfiral, oivither pajuxises, 
will always linil it at my Bar. A ear. siilTclteu 
frnm the nubile. Hefit. 23'08-tl 
O. "W. DO <Z> "if 23 , 
AGENT FOR DR. S . A . O 0 F F M A .V, 
Skinhished in the eastern depart- iteei'B ronst'aniiy 
ment of Cuba arc leporfbd Via Ha- AV_ qunntiiiea to nV: 1 cry kind, embracing, 
" Apple Brandy, *  Blnckborry Hrandv, 
H is now believed, or. Jidped at ^ngeMiS-. 
loast, that tho jNqw Year will open oia j'cncii Hnimir, • Al- 1. . A. . T • .1 Tlrt... wrv*; .1 1'. 
jiLL liijrtts or j.MQi/ons; Tt. T , : a i-4i u ii- o " Wi HoImI is locatflcl in Ifce businoss nnrt o Scuth Fide of tlio Public Square, Hie City.. $25,(MJ hove been expended in Rc 
HARRISOaVHUKC^ VA., uiuddliii^ and Furnishing it with entirely nev, 
KEEPS const'antlv on hind aj)(i "for sale, in !','V,nit,l'V 1"mI 1!i'<|j: ,1?"111 Booms, Finn Bar 
a t s suit, PURE l.lyCORS cfev- "'""'rd Saloon, and El very Stables attacked 
A u.ixoto.v mouse. 
Corner ol'Cth and .Maiu Streets, 
RICUMONI), V V. 
J. P. EFFING ER, - . PROPRIETOR. 
inarcbS'I 
JOHX M. LOfKiC, ^ l UZlH, 11. C. LdPTOM* 
AMLKICAX HOTEIj, 
I1 HAHRISONRURO, VA. Tliitt We'll known Mdtdl, has been enfirely ion- 
ovoted, itiid the new ..ptoprietoi-H protnisy ilmc. 
truesis shall rccclyo eVci v oomfort which n well- 
ttock(?d Inrdcr, clcimbeds andat entireservautd 
can Hllbrd. 
- TERMS $2,b0 PER DAY. 
nov'CS 
VTUGIaMA HOTEIfj 
♦ HTAUaNTOX, VA. 
FRAZIER A SALE, (Lnto4>t UockbiidHe Alum 
...Hpringf,) PROPUIKTURS. 
Thia HoUd is located in iu business part of 
the City. •• $*29,01)0 hove bci/h expended in Re- 
o i ujf mi w 
the requirements of the law, ahd with better business prospects than ouilXerio.^11^"' 
pame tl 6 d enrt rui d I'l.ia U a very ext; iitiva, cslalliskmont, 
tlio to.vn, was sblll (or §2 600, to John G.• and is curried on by cur old Iriebd, John 
Itcrringq also to safUC, tho 12 acie tract of 
woodland for §450; tho IS a ro tract of 
woodland was sold to Jacob Dinkel for §'477; 
Jjtfn Dibkol's interest in the Hannah Din. 
kel fafliv, ab.xit 20 acres, was sold to Sf. Glair 
Kyle for 7070 
Tho ah.-vo sales amount to §18 102'; so 
vrc ace (hat r.oirly 107 acres of laud and im. 
j rovemeuts sold, br.light about §109,18 
»"rrc. 
NuRGIOAE Ol'l'RATIoKS —Wo llilVO l;al 
occasion to report repea'od su'cCfeasfhl surgi- 
cal opersii.ina, parformod by Dr. \V, If. 
*iriplctt, n»w ot Woodstock, arid formerly 
of tbU piece, and Dr. Wm. O Hill, o(Har- 
risoiibffrg. On the 20.b of Norsniber last, 
Dr. Tripiott, assisted by Dr. Hill, exli paid 
nn eye . of Mrs. Itubort Sipo, residing near 
McGaheysVine, iu this cmtnty. Thay were 
assisted by Drs. Winsbo'rouglr, C nway aud 
5voIff. We aVo g'lM to say the operation 
was eulircly successful, and the lady is en • 
lircly well. Tho operation was made oeo. 
essary by a tumor, which had formed behind 
tteeye ball, pecessitatlng its exfirpntinn. 
Anbtlier successful operation"was recently 
Vcr/bniiod by Drs. Tripldtt and Hill, fbr 
Heir-lip, upon a little uegro boy, sou of 
""Squire," who resides in tins placo, The 
operation was successful and the lililo fellow 
swell' ' 
Drs, IripkU and Hill are both young 
surgeoue, but have bad muoll experience, 
%dlh liavlng served "a the 0. S. Army, and 
liftviDg performed a number of very diffi-. 
'cult', but tiifcfce'vful operations. Should long 
life be grunted tbam, they will no dobbt 
attain ft lilgh distiuolion in their profession 
ClYAKGit of I'tftii.—By reforeuco lo our 
adVeitlsing colllmiis it will bo seen that Lu - 
ther H. Ott. our old and well known drug- 
gist, hiisajld an intorest ia hli establishmeut 
to our young friend, Mr. li l. it. Shue. Mr. 
S. learned l]ip business of a druggist in Mr. 
Oil's eatabUs!5i?ieiU, and, by diligence and 
correct deportment, has worked his way up 
to a partijcrship ill ft fiou'ritbing cslablisb- 
ment. Mr. Shue is a young mau of lino 
Jbuaiuess capacities, is ft first rate druggist, 
and a clever ami acoommodaling gentleman. 
Of Mr. Ott, it is unnecessary to speak, as lie 
is very well known aud highly esloemed by 
our whale coramuuily. Thia new firm have 
our host wishes for a prosperous aud suc- 
(Crs.sful buaint'iis, and we commend them to . 
the tavorablo consideration of the people of i 
ItockingliBtn. 
i he Oi.d Gpahd, for January, oomos to 
ns in a row diasaj am] prraonts many now i 
HMiJ atlractivo features. This is one of the | 
"est Mngizlnes of the day, ami deserves to 
bu liberally supported. §3 a year. Van' 
•L.uio, llorton S; Go. publisiicrs, Xelv York • ' 
Bowltian, jr., (formerly known as oatllo 
J''hn.) As lo how efliuieut he was as a cat- 
tle muu wo are not advised, hut as a whis- 
key maker, I;c stands pro-emiiien't, in the 
opinion ot thoso who have used his make. 
\\ c as j mrualists never advise tiie ilse of 
liquors, aud n it being Doctor's, have no 
right tfi'preaoribe it es medicine; but as it is 
a notorious iact that men do drink tvbiskey, 
and if they will drink if, we advise them to 
take a pure article, and wu beiievo tho 
[ "Bofttinail 1 (o bo decidedly better than tho 
§reat majority of liqiicrs'tliat are sold. 
'ins Amzuican Farmer, for January, is 
on our table, htd is really a most (-xcnlieot 
r.urhbei'. VVp ol serve that Mr, Frank Lewis 
has purchased the Interest of VVorthington & 
Lewis in the Farmer, and it will hereafter bo 
published by him, i'rof. Worth ington's 
services, as agricdllurs'l editor, bavB been re- 
tiiuud. Many of I be ablest wrlterq of the 
country will contribute to the ooluutns of 
the Farmer during Iho coming year. We 
cbeorfnlly commend this work to the Con- 
sidoration of our farmers. §1,50 a year in 
alvairce. Address Frank Lewis, publisher, 
Baltimore, Md, 
"  
Thk.New lilcEECTfc.Magazine, .for Janu- 
ary, 1S70, is a quatber of unnsual interost, 
all tlio articles being of the highest standard 
of cxcefletce ami imporlance. The publish, 
ersmatco.aa appeal to^tbb friends pf a pure 
and cltvatod literature to exert tbomselveb to 
increase Ao bir'oula'tif;n of tlio work, in order 
that its present high standard may bo maiu 
tainod. This Magaalne deserves the patron^ 
age o 1 the Boutborn people. The prioo is §4 
a year. Address Turn bull & Murdoch, 
Baltimore, Md 
"Goon IIkai.th," for January, 1870, has 
come to hand, and, lilm its predeceaaors, is 
filled with uaalul aud tiislruolive matter. 
All the articles are of a practical character, 
and entirely adopted to the capacities of in- 
telligent people. Every family ought to 
have such a work. Tho subscription price 
is only §2 a year, or three copies for §6. 
Address Alexander Moore, No. 21 Fi-anllliu 
St., Boston. 
Durke'b Wri-ri.v js one of the best pub- 
lications with which we aro acquainted for 
the young. Ths volumqe for the coming 
year will possess many attractions. It is a 
true Southern work, and therefore lias bigli- 
I or claims upon our support than many of Iho 
pnblicuions issued for tho beutfil of Hie 
ycuug at tho North. Send fur sp.cclmeu 
nombers. §2 a year. Address j. W. 
Burke & Co., Macon, Ga. " 
W e want a few loads of wood. These 
who owe, and expect, to pay in wood, are rc- ] 
sjirMftilly rtqucs'ed to take notice, 
SPFC'lAI- TSTOTXCFS. 
. . T6 consumptives 
THB Advertiser, havlnglbern rrstored to lirallh in a 
few weeks, liy n very slrajile remedy, after hav Ing snf. 
fured several, xeors "with, a Revere lung airectlon, and 
that dread disease, Consumption—ts anxious to make 
known to Ids fcl]ow-suITrrers the me'qhg of'rure. 
3"all who desire It, he will send a copy of tho pre- 
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for 
preparing and using the same, which they will "hod a 
BUIie Gear, fob Coxstjinibs, Asthma, BsoscitiTis, 
cte. Thcobject of tte adVctfiser In,. Binding the I're'- 
6oript|ou Is to beaeftt the nOicted, aud spread.informa- 
tion which ho cdhcelves to be invaluable; »nil,j\e hbqjcs 
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a bles'sliig. 
Fiirtlea wishing the Prescription, "will "],lease address 
REV. ED WAR)) A. WILSON, 
Nov 10 3m Wllllamsburg,Kings County, N. Y 
^RUOBife OP YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for j-ears from Ner 
vous Debility, rreniatnrc Decay, and all the effects ol 
youthful Indiscretion, will, forsake of suffering liiipian- 
tty, scad free to Hil who need it, the receipt and direc- 
tions for making the simple remedy by which ho was 
cured. Sufferers wishing to pruflt by theadvcrtljor's 
experience, can do so by addressing, with "perfect co"n- 
fill,iD<:»., v . JOHN D. OGRF.N, Nov 10 No. 42 cfedax Street, New York 
persons nre liereby warned "not to 
chew this quid again.,, 
'Tobacco consumers must constant- 
ly bear in mind that the more 
stamps there arc on a package of 
tobacco the cheaper does the weed 
become—in a ho n. 
Tho government strictly forbids 
the use ot those tobacco boxes hav- 
ing a "cbrjc'ealed needle inside a nob 
on tjic cover, by which one forgets 
his desire for a chow after having 
tiie fr.strum'ent run into his thumb 
about a foot. 
... Tho governnieut _ lias witnessed, 
with supreme sorrow, many young 
uien, and old men also, when they 
haao observed an itcqdalntance 
sinoldfig a cigar, cotiie out boldly 
and ask, '"JlaVc you got tlpe mate 
to tiiat?" Hereafter, in all such 
cases, the person asked will exhibit 
the following label, which the gov- 
ernipcut. will furnish on demand : 
"Ask me fbr tea cdhts."—State 
Journal. 
A Useful Hint for Gold W eat it- 
ER.—The reason a^ooai lakes so lonp; to 
be wanned after a fire hns been kiadled 
is ibkt the nir goes up in a steady col- 
umn from thu mouth of tl.o register, 
sides of tbc stove or froul of the grate, 
to the ceiling of the room, and irulL 
tbcncc begins to distribute itself down- 
ward, which, of conrso, is a slow process. 
To expedite tiiia take a palm leaf fin, n 
shawl, a large tuvVcI, or something simi 
lar, tan violently or swing the shawl 
vigorouslyt, thus compelling thu upper 
and lower c'trafa of air to unite, tlio hot 
upper to m:r . with tho cold lower. In 
were anticipated somo weeks ago 
under the influence of the sensation- 
al riimdrs and reported failures then 
afloa'b. A coinpanttive statement 
sltows that the failures of busf&css 
firms in 180!) have been greatly bo- 
low those of 1808, and fully two-^ 
thirds of the aggregate this year 
aro made up of small firms, 
Hrugs and JTIcdiciHes. 
DRUGaiST, 
PURI] DRUGS, 
ilEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. Ac Ac. A^T. 
OPPOkira FIRST NATIONAL HANK, 
BHTWEEX HILL'S A.N'D AMKH.'CAN I10TKLS, 
MAIN STREET, jMARRISONBURO, VA. 
Pure Old live do. 
MononghulU do. 
Other brands of do. 
Jiimnlca Spirits, 




1'ure Grown and 
Jturgopdy Port wine, 
Sherry, Mtyliern, 
Malaga A Claret Wines, 
A call solicited from the public ffonerallv, 
March 24, 18G1>- v ^ ^ 
; . JOHN SCANLON, 
PRur'RiSTOR OF THE VJUCINIA HOTEL, 
A::r» dealeb ix 
IS'SJrbS .MATSM EM tyV O Sis, 
ViaalVIA HOVSE. STKEt?, 
IIA R R IS O Nil nit u, VIR Q INI A . 
■IVIiilo I connot buast, as one ofmy friomliv r.-lKiiLorS 
liss Ilonn, nUmvipg prociiruii my license from tliu linn 
ornblc County Court of Rockinal.nro, vet mv ie-rl 




it A I) El HA. WIN ICS; 
ilALAOA WINES, 






Having leased tbo above nivntipned Hotel, an/) 
liaving ma ic decided Improvcuionts, I ank )ire. 
I'iied lo nlltr to the travelling public tirst c!a.-J 
aicuuulinfiatiuns. . , 
.I SiiEeit n tilaipyr.aranlnuiig sstirl'netiun as 
rffgnida convvuieiice, cbnit'ort and prices. 
•IIISHUA WOOD, FroprieUrr, 
I.a'c of Uppervtlle, FiiUqdler county, Vn. 
Jan. VV. Bulxt, fcuper't. novlO-I 
W. II FRANCIS, 
Londnun Co., I a. 
JAMES VV. CAR It, 
ZouiOun Co.,.Fa. 
£m Y iioteL, 
Cornel Cinncuomind Revnl .Streels, ' 
• ALKXAK^.LUA, VA. 
^^Sortrd per Day. 
FUAXCIS <t CA1IK, PropVf!.£[] 




J. X. HILL, - " ■ " Proprietor. 
Oflibes o/TfotterVSifttfe. and Express at 
. thliHWcftti. 
Hoard $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Hi© tr TUST'received a Lirce and fuir supply of 
i ent ill i tl tul: "fatu.\r "tiuoicin'es 
o o n ek e B faints, oils, vaun'ishes, 
Tnnrnnl DYE-STUFFS, , window glass, 
• (of all sizes.) 
. f l i t r il C l tiI- 1>UTTokir ft soaps 
ho oTT '"k®8 80l '•""if A E»K^. Frcnci, and American Hnl^ in.th and Lo rm l ci Uic c c bail Drusties, fine I portMl Extracts tor 
a CCS U n theHandkercbicf, Fuiundes,md r . ii r .1 • . a great variety of choice de he w c Fll,IC,. Coorts Oeucr.AlIy, 
Bid . „„ wlll?h ^ Ue sold at tho lc„!tY0Esiblc 
Hi Cash piiood. 
m i o ^SETFnKojyteTioRs compounded with accurft- 
ivir  blnli - „i  cy and nealnoss nt all bnui a. 
' ,. ' coni-e, ma Blow pioccss. Pbysiciana'orders filled wilb dispatch at tho l ns In a a lowest city prices. 
liu tr o ir l, o l ^ The pnblic nre respeytrnlly snlieitc.I to give I,,— B , mo a call boloro purchasing elsewhere, t jnn20-y 
u . . ——  —:    
V0 "if?' t,ie lT WELU1AHTl!t 'l X VIG U It AT O ft 11P i ic x. xyit t l l . and keatorative. 
this way the upper porlion. where the Trj-it. It is a superior article. It it does not 
thermometer would, indicate tftfehty. and ac^ ">c 
tho lower, where it vyould stand.at forty, -4-  — ——i . . "  1_ 
will ba compelled to mix, and one would A BARGEfpt.of Dye-Stuffa, sueh »s Ptiiheine, . 
Ln envravlcro#/fr. . 5 i ^ red and groon; Extract-Logwood, Madder, bo burpiiscd to Witness how p.),uoh sooner best Spanish Float, Indigo, Copperas, Alum, 
the apartment boeomes comfortable. Cudbear, and the Dyo-VVoodaeenerally, for sale 
    • • —. oc27 at OTT'S Drug Store. 
■ Day says, "Gene- iyest No. i non-esoiwiTe^Coat oiid -bedt ral Miller, COllllBel for Or. "Bchocp- r*r Cryetollzed Oil ; llaiid mid .Stand Ij'duips, 
pej.has published a communication Cde^t-' 4c• ^""avib- Drugmore 
iu which he produces testimmV'to ^ 
the genmpeness of Miss Stinnecko-'s F^XS^p^iW ^ 
Signature to the Will, which has «y« Outs, Bruises, Aoi^dn Horiwd, use 
been so generally pronounced a for- 'iecl av b' magic liniaient. 
gery. Accompanving tile commu- OALL'S, Chevalier's, nnd Aver'a flair Ue- 
nication loan affidavit ofCharles R. n9'yc"-ali «tt'B Drug store. 
Coleman, Cashier of the National "tTUKTETTER's stomach Bitters^. Drake's 
Mechanics Bank'of Baltimore, where £d Bak?A0p\'Li^luews.leart8 
Miss Shnpecke kept her account, . COMPLETE Uortmont af Brushes. Fo- 
in wmcn mr, Coleman, ^Yiio Ifl fa- -r3L mades, Cdmbs, Por«*uinc'rvVSoap}G, andToi 
niiliar with her . fiapiwrifing, lut QTfs.Drugstore. 
Swears that, in his opinion, her sig- ^JIDWEI.L'S Patent Axk-Qrcase, ntj 
nature to the will is gecbiud. 5 . "1°, QTT's Dmg store. 
t-, . "~Z ■ ■— ; • TJUUNETT'S Cod Liver Oil, a fresh lot, lust 
JrUBLIC Lands IN TIIE South.—In received ot AVlti' Drug store. , 
response to a resolution of the TTIBBERT'S London Brown Stout, for sale 
House ot Representatives tlio He- -t'1-"J ott's unua.srjms 
partment of.the Interior reoontly . 
furnished the following facts. The „ "W" 3?* I H. 
e'stimated number of acres, of public A'F 
land unsold and uopppropriatcd,: THEE OLE STA'NE 
attpt dedpeting all disposats as far —^— 
as reported, is thiis given: " f .-iMiMC, f jTO VILS, if C., If C. 
For sale nt OTT'S Drug Store. 
Sale of M'alualfle Heal JFktatc. 
1 OFFER .tnr snlo privately, the following de- 
suable real estate: 
3"2 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles Norili of Harriaonburg, on tlie Ridg* 
Road, and in sight of tho Manassaa Gap Uailro&d. 
8 Acres of Land, 
fJio corpovaHon (f Linrrisonhur^f, ou 
the Northern limits, on tho Valley Turupike— 
desirable for building lots; 
„ Houses and Lots, 
,0V Hain,street, 'uorlheVn end, both or pilhdrof which can be easily converted into business 
houses. • . 
Either fiicce pf tltp aboVp propwty can be'pur- 
Chased pn reasonable term's, as .1 am desirous of 
IRISH WHISKY. , , T-'lr8 , . fortahle. Is. unqtias.lonstl, .86"very clearly unqnosJlnnahk  
! V.lwvcCDnicamonBPt the gooil people of llanisenhiiri! _ to live with them, anil help fonvanl the town, arnl f I ■ A'T ' 
(isn well pcrsundeil I have the Rood wishes aud kind I J-Tj feeling of all the hest citizens of the town. . 
I do net boast of my wealth, for f hav'nt nulch cf that bat I do stand, and want to stand upon myeued hp * f-r-w 
name; I can say Hiah'ihe who steels ray | urso steals ' -l * '-■ * trash, hut he thai sleeis my not'd name, steels that 
er his piles!e coni- 
[ .May,29, 1867—tl 
.j^JANSlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
K011TH-WZST COENEU Ok 
which does not 1dm enrich, hilt mskea me wnor heist-d 
Ana. 8, 'CS.-tf (h 26, JofiN SGANLON. 
Clot It in: 
1869!} FALL, 11869! 
LARGElotof Dvo-Stufts, sa^h as Fu^lisine, 
rod nnd ]»;roon ; Extract-Logwood, Madder, 
best Spanish Float, Indigo, Copperas, Alum, 
, c Wo ds genenll ,
oc27 at O T'S Drug Store. 
BEST No. I non-explosive Coal Oil.; be^t 
U i ; • u St Lam
hiumics, A . for sale chean fbr cash at 
defcl AVIS' Drug Storo. 
OR SWELLED JOINTS, Saddle and Collar 
Calls, Scratches, Poll Evil, Fistula, Swee- 
n , C ^M o ses
dec! AVIS' MAGIC LINIMENT. 
HALL' , ' , a ' H Rc
nowcrs. at OTT'^ Drug Store. 
HO 'S .St
Plantation Bittjsrs, M.iahler's Herb Bitters, 
and Baker's Premium piUera, at OTT'S 
A COMPLETE assortment of Brushes, Po- 
, o , crr i er oapQ, i 
let articles,.at OT'T'S Drugstore. 
.T) ID WEL ' ltr G e o
-13 oct20 OTT'S Drug Store., 
BUR
received ot IS' rug Store. 
HiBBEUT'S London Brown Stout, for sale 
'G OTT'S Du  S ou^
  . ' . I ■ ■ .n 4 I . .. 
^XDE1.3!kflE ^ 
AT 
 Jrl D KL
TijrirjistE, stores,ac.', dc. 
CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
I HAVE just -received,1 a nice stock of the 
choicest FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, 
which I oiler . ■ ■ 
the LOUWJST Casli Prices 
at which they can he sold, f tenrravt all. goads 
sold by me to be made tip equal or Jn-'tcr than any 
] .Clothing sold in llarriiionunrgt irhich I am ready 
to prove at any time. I have all ^y . Clothing 
uirtnufactured exprestl^' for my^oir,.and in a 
stylo and with a view to suit the jLustt-S of 013- 
customer^ whoso wants 1 have for tFe last four 
ycavfl made my study; I now feel justified in 
suylng that I knoiv what is Wanted in this mar-' 
ket, and I keep just that kind ol goods. 
1 also offer a nico assortment of Gentlemen's 
FUHNISH l NG GOODS, 
such ns White Shirts, Calico and Hickorv Shirts, 
tlNDE118411UTS AM) DRAWERS, nil kindf, 
.Collars, Suspenders, Ilnndkcrthiefs, lloficry. 
Also, OmbreUap, jWaiklngOanvs, Trunks, Valis- 
es, Cat pet SacKs, Boots, Slices, Hats, Kid 
Gloves, tf-o., Ac. 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Uote!,) 
B A L TIM C It E j 
ISAAC ALBEUtSON~~- . . Proprietor, 
(Terras $1.50_Fer Day. 
iaii20-69-X 
Q?,l) AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and WiiVr fAtreels," <7 f ' . 
WINCHESTER, VA.J 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a sbiffe of tl;e public patron- 
age. Stages nnd Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the llonbe." 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Froprietor, 
LIMY, 
H A R It I S 0 N B U R O, V 1110 I N 1 A". 
PETE 11 P A U 1.. Jr. v 
rifOPBJKTOa. 
HAVING made nnangemonls to meet every 
demauti ol the usnnl Spring and Sununer 
see.sfrti, the P'ndersignodj'espectfnllylcalls the at- 
tonthin ol c-Rizens, sidoornom and tlio travelh g Bw?-ItFA'I F URYD TfTTr TT \ f-r-1tontton of t-Rizens, sidoornoiu and tlie travelii g AUUbftlBM. IHI'. PLACE!-©!! pubHo to tho fact lhat.4ria LIVERY AND 
IE thp,-Ame-iean Kctel building, IlaiTisonburg. j' i'-ED STABLE, is sdppiied vvitb Saddle and Va. My terms are strictly cash or country pro- "an ess lloraes| also, Hacks, Carriages, llag- 
ducc. - ■ * 1 #ie3f--f,v:> find that he is prepared to aeconi- 
seplS ',3. GRAIJWOllL. laudato the public with horses or vehicles. 
One doz?n Geese vrnntcd bv S. GRADWOllL EXCURSION i'AR'l I EH tu .unv of the sur- tho great Maiu street Clothier. oe2l) ' L?"tn .'f'Yj"'Irfn' p08"1'!'''. l"' t  \ cyor'a Cave,   Cave ol Lie Fuuotai-Iue or to any acoeesi- • • ~ 7N - -- 7 TL I i-id point, provided witb efiuipagcs nt short no- 
JVJjLJL and If •S.-VTClt I.ticn. Persons wislilng tlWlBtpi t ition," who aro' 
looking for lauds, elo , will itlwaya fir d me pre- 
1869—1870, p ire.l to roe t their wntits. " < 
FASHION ANTTSTYLE RULE, 
AND GEp. 8. CHItlSTlE, ^§4 
FAsuiOKABf.k SlEnetiAltT Titr.bn; 
changiifg hjy jiuslncss", , - ni 4 vv> lor parUoularX, apply to tfio undersigned on f ion kLl 
his farm, seven miles North of. Hatrisonburg, or 0,400,908 
'O.Js D. l-rAM k CO. - 7ri9 novoe 
jo2-tl 
ir- , ® '01 ficres ; zUa- riMJj; Undersigned respcctfullyktate to tho pub- 
0 DftUlft. (),4Jn,874 acrec : Mississin- "o that they have entered Iftto oo-partnor. ? j WrtrY r* i h* nr. • . ^ shlD lor tllft rilirnnsi* rtf rfimviisnr nn 'IRnnmrw 4,72315i'7 aero ; Louisiana, 
gOOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I would announce to the citizens of Ha, rlsonburc 
sndylclnlty.tliaj I have opened a Bbop Three lloci. ooutU of Hill s Hotel, opposite the rcaidotiee of Wiu. Utt, Laq., oil Mala Street, whore 1 prepared to do all 
klnfls ot '-»4Wk 
BOOT AND WT 
.SHOE MAKING, 
at the shortest nolice ami In good .style. 
ParMonlAr auuatl.n paid to LA t/lliS'PLAIN ANt FANU-Y IVylitK, I . 
I respectfully ask the patronngo of tho pubila. 
rtecir. y ^ JOHN T WAliENKiilT 
TAKE NOTICE. 
. E. D. SULLIVAN 
"VXTISJIES to infurra the people of ilartisoh. 
» f burg that ho has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, fcAKB, CANDY AND ALB 
„ ,, MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, q^nd is now pyppared to 
furnish Families nnd dealers wi(h any of thu 
above articles at ruasftnablo prices. 
Orders solicited and promptly fillod. 
. novS-tf E. U. SULLIVAN, 
M^J I'UAMAKINQ. 
M r s. A. J. N I O 11 OL A S, 
(East Market Street.) ' 
JIAIUUSONBURO, VA. 
V.'oulo call tho nttenlionol tho ludios of Har 
i isonburg aud vicinity, to the fuel that sho'is 
now prepared to do all kinds ot 
Plain ami fancy uukso-makino, 
and allutlie'c work in her line at the shorte.t no 
tiec and on reasb'nable Terms. 
Thnnklul to the ladies for past pntrouago, I 
bope to tnerit a eonllhuanoe of the eume. 
May (! 1?f68 tl. 
ilatrisonburg, or 8,480,903 ftCl'eS J MlSSOUI'i. 1,131 ,- 
s m yost 1752 acres » Arkansa#,. 11,307,077 
L. aores ; total, 47,479,019 acres. 
P. In reterenco to other States men 
it is reported that there aro no pub- 
lie lands within their limits. 
For some time there hds been a 
a brisk business dope in the Indian 
Territcryin the way of. distilling 
whiskey and mamifaqtiirin^ tobac- 
co Lotb articles were then brought 
into the States titid sold .without tax 
being paid on them. Hereafter, to 
avoid ajiy furtlicr controversy, the 
articles ivill he seiztd as they come 
within the lines of the State, so 
that the very lucrative business ot 
making whiskey nnd tobacco in In- 
dian Territory and selling it with- 
out tax is at an end, 
■         
A letter from Kichmond says: 'The 
end ot the year hug foumi most of. our 
oitizeus with empty pockets and with 
enormous tax bills staring them in the 
face. The oity collector has met with 
sueh little success nnd receives so many 
complaints uhout tho aeuroity of muncy. 
thai lie has rocomnieiided iho eoiincil to 
extend the (iuio uuui the middle of Jan- 
uary.' 
,O s Uiat'i
S N U -i. JIzutil k Air.b wA 
' rczpnctfally rcquevta bis fnenda and (lie - JT 
public to give him a call and ovamtMo-.hia zup- 
pfy of Fall and Winter gooda. lie ofi'ers - 
>CL03'HS oi be?t qualiiiva; • , 
CaSSIMERKS—FrencU, English, Scotch r.nd 
American, plaiti and fa^jut.; VESTINOS—-Bilk, Mile VeK-etand CusVifterv, 
OVKRCDA I'lNtj—Beaver and Cli ncliilln: 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quali- 
tlefi, togvthoi' with.n nice line of 
' - GENT'S FURNtSUING GOODS—Collms-, 
ip f he itu pose o  Mrry ug oh tho Ti ing 3unfP
<!nde'e. Hanakerchtafs, Cravats, Tier, Ac. 
business in nil its varied branches. We nre keep- jhort notloo in Urn latest stvL,' B" "l* f1 "■ 
lOg.fttiastore-in poniii?c<iort with our and r' ,, have bovt and wiH keep on hand a largo asaort- A i il lUhi! >I«\ h ft" 
ment of kirdosciTptjjopfl of both Urufr'buildiu" us0 R^juiniiTg Ojft 3 
HOMO SHADE AND iioRTIIEdN., \FAI1K j    "0"0 
wlilch will be sold low for cash, and to whi«h > KEW STOCK OF 
wc desire to c^pubudauontlon. RE tb l -.ll.l VC C&OTriijS U , 
w M, ■ V V ® ■ y.s -pj il. SW1TZEU, Wc wi it continue thia braneh of our bupincsfl, JLJ • MEUHIMXT TAILOR, nnd with thid view arc no*v receiving a Im go as- Announced to his custoruora that he ban just ro- 
sortment of Stoves, including..HnrJor, Dining- turned from tho ckicit with a large and elegant 
noom, Ghaipber, Offlee-and Cooking-Stoves, of stock of Rendy-iuedo Clothing, Gent's Furnish- 
hnndsome patterns and best'quality,'and for ing Goods, Ac., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
wond or conl, .We inrito the special attention largo nasortment of . 
f0f^'!^»Ci:iro,Work.*e..tU,nc Vf?™3' W VESTINGS, to order, and estimates lurnished for all sueh which he will make up to order at short noti" 
wouk. ...v . ' . . My stack ol ready-made Clothing will coif, Counlrj' produce taken for work, as usual. fayorahly with any in the niiuke't, nnd 'ja'vin^ 
^fca-Shup nt tue.olu stand, Eust-Market street, ".cctod them myself, 1 can confldcntl'- Bay taut opposite Jones' Agrieuitaral Warehouse. they are cut and uiauu m tho best m anner'. sept22 UUElNEIt & MAUCn.: oc-7 D. M. "rfWMZJiR. 
Jly charges will hejptv, '.ut my terms are 
in variably ca^h". aSto deviation from t lis rub*; 
Strl.ing (o'mtrit, I hope to receive a luiv 
propo.tion of patrcftngc. 
Respectfnllv, -, ,, n'il9 FETEji PAUL, 4a". 
a-.T? <r* te8 ^ 
-wcgiv-sn) r-.V- 
»■* 3->2?" 3—5 
> F v. " £ s g. tv. S rz 
® 0 2.^8.="-. W ="3 
tP - In ^ ^ 0 
U" 5 S S" 2.V 72 24 
p: g CGg -n . W I 
S H ^|o W, 
> 5 s LS V SIS'3 Jk 
rf 0 ^ t. C >2. -n o ©" nr-M fj 
i?J 
[i 
turned fro  the cRion swth n large and elegant 
st c f Ile -i c  l t i , e t'8 r tsU- 
i  '}, c., r c ea l r caab. ls , a 
large nssort ent. of . 
i-5 e " faTs-' -t "a T r, -7^ J 2* & M h. 1 OJ sO Hi ® vl- « H " a* ? j 5o =3 r. 
^ co ^ ►77 '3 eft 2? ST ft' 
<j ^ 2 2 c £ -■ 
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ROSADALIS 
fN M URDU)Eli El) UoMnr, and '(L.mlk ..Thiv 
.114 lor the Ladles. due 15 WM. I.Ui'E. 
baeco and Segat' store, 
dool 
TO 3 .IF) LEOAl, FROFESSION,—Declara- 
tions in Assumpsit and ia Debt, etc.. iu»t printed a id for tale at i1 ' 
4ccI5 THIS OFFICE. 
ASFLE.VDIU ussortmcnt of Fancy Guod.s 
dl ail kinds, lust received at the Dolla • 
Storo. deel5 SHK1RV i OO. 
CH. ESHMAN. 
IF you waut r Jinelhlng good in tlio Taaicoo 
aud Skoaii Hue, call at 
. aeI't15 I ttAN'S Tobacco Store. 
ftL'OK SALES, ami a division of prcllta wiih 
our cupfomers. Try il an dim convinrml, at 
rpilK ALMlOUTy IMILLAR. 
A More in oXcfcsnge for it t 
die Dollar Stare. SIIEIRY Si CO. 
c I 1AT ^red. "U'laiitly .bv u.dng - o dccB avis' v '.gic Liniment. 
1 Water Proof r.soflxij, 
K^l.TUUt A tHUNf »rt I'AFHtt . 
J- rf ca u IVu* c han von ovu • 
heard uf before. Call at Iho Dollar Store. 
Reel5 SUElIt Y Si CO. 
BUKKE'S 
O s t o i* JS jx I o o ti, 
HE-OFESED FOR THE SEASON. 
IBRSFHCTFOLl. Y infornv, the imblic that I 
hiivw qpvned, for the seazcn.ol' 1569 '70, mv 
OYSTER SALOON. ANV 'RESTAURANT, 
imme.U«lely in rt ar ol the Ma-onio Temple, nnd 
will be pli a.nid to sue my old frlemls and eusUuu- 
.J. FA V Ai CO , 
I» Via* bU.. Lbiudua, H* Jcr.-y, 
, -eiuh and cusRoju. IIS alieuuver tnpy uuut good Disters, |irv- 
t ''f11'- 1 »ili k-up mm., t ONI vis. -V room will be fitted u . 
1 u'pTate of C\stio's. )"VlJU;ri VV"J «»»•«'o 
' V'i. I ft ia tlting a culB btirfh'eidi. 
I Uuv.i •• H M 71 *• M 
IF yon waut a flue B«»iver nult. call on 
l»r27 I) M mu'ITT D. M. HW1TZ.~U, 
(?)(;! C'pmm^uu'cnith. 
nARKISOXIIDKO, VA. 
tVciIncs^ay Blorntng, ianumy 5, li70 
NfM-jpArna Ptci^inxs.—Any prrfon *}\o taVcs a 
p ;] pr r«(T»larly frrta the Fcatontcv—whclhcr dinv toti 
to ];lsnnnie or nnother, or trhvthcr tie !•«« subrcrihed or 
t ot—if rrfi^onBibh.* for the pny. If n \ r\ ^ur. cnl»jr« bis 
I uper dtfconHnnod, he n.nst nli atroartges, or the 
puMivtier imiy coii«lnuo lo Fend It until payment Is 
mad?, and ct ti e whole rmoant, whether it is ta- 
her, from the oRico or not. The Ooarts have decided, 
ti.at rcfaslng to ta»hc non*spni»prs nnd j ei'iqdlOAla from 
the rostolhce.or r« rocviag end leavlni? them uncalled 
l'ir, 1« yrtrzer Jarx* evidence of intentionnl fraud, T~Z 
Bgaeino Maitkr on Every Page 
or tuk Paper for the Benefit of 
AdVeettseks. 
William H. Boyd, elwsriffof Fan- 
quier county by military ujipoint- 
ment, is n doranltcr to the Oommon- 
wcalth of Viaginia in tbc sum of 
$1,503,44, for mauios collected alone 
on the spring and fall license taxes 
assessed by our commissioners. 
The year 187-0 is (he only one 
sinco 1S59, that the "two last figures 
could be placed under the two first, 
added up, and have the two remain- 
ing figures of the same denomina- 
tion. 
Gr. S. Cady. slicriff of Culpopor 
enunly by military appointment, 
has be'en tried by a military com- 
riission for embezzling $10,000, nnd 
sentenced to five years imprison- 
incnt in the penitentiary. 
The rebels of Bed River, in her 
Majesty's Provinces, have issued 
(heir declaration of independcnco. 
•Tbo Mikado lino pondered the 
Tycoou and Prince Aidzu, the lead- 
ers of the late rebellion in Japan. 
——— —- —— i , „ 
-flechnnicai. 
AU-ockma.V, 
AUCIIITECT & BUILDER, 
11A R niSON BURG, ^ 
VIRGINIA. M 
Will attend te all work cDtrustcd to him in 
Koiklngliaoj or adjoining counties. [jc24-tf. 
JPHnfcrs9 Coiumn* 
Oar Priiitiasr Office! 
CAUKlAGES I C All RLA G E3 
• .tfcfrhnndtsc. 
F A LI j A NO WIN TEH 
XBQO. 
, IVISW ' OOOI>Sj| 
AT TIIK 
VARIETY^ STORE! 
Fro n low Trice"IRlnck nnd Fanrv (From mm- 








New DCflgn*. / L dief / A l neiori* ' 
Full Stock. ( E I . \ e
15 lo 25iQch0B. -j , ^ French, ^oto. 
Tabl? Ein- > IlouM?kccfirg Goods f Bird eye 
ca, Tuwele,) ot all kindj. ( Toweling. 
Ladies* andTienl'^ f IIOSIERY f Boy'a rf: Misscr 
ilo£c, X IlOsiftfy. ( lldso. 
All rtyles nnd f G 1.0YES. f Large assoftmcnt 
Qualiries, low. X Olovfs. t verr cheap. 
i Block and ftn(*r T Men's Wear f" Fulled Factory 
1 Cloihs, ■< < Uotula, best ur^ 
racrts, (Boy's Wear tllclo-cheap. 
TrarcTct^s Guiilt. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAX ASS AS 
RAILROAD, 
OX and after THURSDA V, For. 26rn, 18C3, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
•Washington and Lynchburg, connecting qf Gnr- 
donsvlUe with the Chrsnpcaku A Ohio Railroad to 
lUcbmond and Govinfeton nnd the Virgliiia 
Springs; nt Lynch burg tor the West nnd South- 
west. ami at Washington for the North and 
North west:. 
\niivjIMA—Kt rules ligld in the Clerk's ▼ oDlcc t.f the County court, In Bcccmhcr, 1S60; 
Ran. D. Cutlieii, ^.TUlmiff, 
vs. AndrrrBr-cd. crrcntor efCl. K. Davis, tflseM, (whose testator dutiiiK his Ufo lime was doing busineFs with J. ft. Trice, under Ihc partnership nsttis of .T. O. 
IVlut! k Ct.j.r,    ..Dcfuuilants. 
IN HERT. 
TIi'* ohJ»»cl of th.fs ^ifit is to sutjert the e«tnte of the 
dsleitdHnts to ihu paynieutorn partnecshlpaccount due by them to the pljilntilT. end umotuitin;: to n3 1 It, 
with lnten?9t on #70 83 1 3. part thereof, f.-t)in April 1, 
ISiT. and on #^0 fil.thn roaidue thereof, frOin December 
I.cnvo Wnsbinplon dnily nt (5 B5 f.. ai.. and I 18, ISO?, Ull p.i-l, iwl t^ coit. nr lull • • . . .. ,' . . . . .A (Kl i' rinif iv ■( (Twluv! t (1.,( 11. 
PEINTIIiG! PRINTING! 
The OKloo of lite "OIdI 
ivcaliU" l« well Kupplled with u 
varied assortmeui of ihe 
FOR PROMTTLY EXECUTING .EV- 
ERY DESCBITTION OF 
a tfy ("
t  Alarfi G ods
ni c &c. k Ctlclo- bon
For Men and Boys. J11 ATS-j Cheap nnd Good. 
Coats, Tants, f Heady-mndc Clo-f Shirts,Under- 
Vests, Ac; I "thing. \shirts, etc. 
For Men, Roys, ("BOOTS & ("Large stock, very 
Ladies and -< ■< cheap, nil styles 
Misses. StiOES. knnd qualities. 
l.nd os'Dress f TRUNKS rTravcBing Bags, 
Trunks, Snr -< Trunks -J Valises, 
utogn do. &c. TRUNKS largo variety. 
•» Together with rnr rrnnl largo assortment, of 
nil kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwaro, 
Queensware, ami general merchandise of every 
description. Tbepnblicnro invited to give us 
n ec.ll, and wo nssert cur belief that they can do 
no belter elsewhere, ns our ftnek was'selected 
with grent Care nndibougbtf at lowest cash rales. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash. 
BepliO fvjBERT, LONG A CO. 
GELLI NG OFF AT COST 
Arl I ant in reed of money 1 offer ny desira- 
stock of goods hi cost. * I have on hand a 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriTlng at Lynchburg 
at 5.05 p. m. 
Leayo Lvnchbnrg ai8 25a. in..arrlre .at Alex- 
andria at 5.30 p. in., and at Washington at C.20 
Pr nt. 
Also tlailv, except Sunday, a passenger train 
tKroufjh irithout chotigo r>f cir*—tlecpinrt enr nt 
(acAer/—between WASIIJNQTON and RICH I 
A! ON I)—making close connections at Kichmond I 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York nnd the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at C;35 p. nt., nnd Alexan- 
dria nt 7t86 p. nt : arrive at Gordonaville at 11;- 
60 p. m., and at Richmond at n;30 a. nt., con- 
necting wir.h train b-aving Richmond at 4.00 a. 
id., for Petersburg, W«Idon and the Southwest. 
Lrave Bicbmond nt8:30p in., and Oordons- 
tille at 12 25 a. in : arrive at Alexandria at 4 45 
a. in , and at Washington at 5 35 a. in., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York dud 
Northwest, 
Pusaongcrs for MANASRAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, nt 8 00 
A. M., arrive at IIA RUTSONBUHG al 4.20 p. in. 
Leave T1 AllUISONBURG nt 0 10 A. M.f nnd connecting nt Mnnassas Junction with north- 
bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDHIA at 5 tlO P. M. 
The train on Manassfts Branch will make good 
connoctiors at the Junction with night line to 
nnd front Kichmond. 
Through tickets uud baggage checked to all 
promiueufc pbints. 
J. M. RUOADUS, 
deel General Ticket Agent. 
JfULL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
mi t apppad g by afQda it lli.vt the dcfondact, An- 
clr« w Uee'l.ls a nnn-U'.sldentof tJ»c 8tfito of Virginlf — 
T( it drdei'iiil.; thit he npnear here wUhiii one morth | after due pilolicatlon oflmt order, find answer jdaintifTs 
action, or do what is necessDry to protect hit InIvrest; and thftt a copy of tiiis order hi? published once h week 
for fmr lUCCM isive weeks in tho Old Commonwealth, a newspaper printed in Harrlsonbnrpr, end anothe* copy 
tbort-of posted al the front door of the court house of said county, cn the Qrst day of the Itekt county court 
thereof Attest: G. W. GARRET, D. C. 
doc8-4w-0'FerraB, p q 
MAScrttryn 
Important to Farmers, 
Aud all Tcoplo livihf; in tho Connlrj-. 
GKEAT DISTRIDUTIOK OF 
SKITING-MACniSES, CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC. 
Thn Rrnat New-York AcrlcuUnral, Ilorti- 
ctil'urnl, and Rencrnl Family I'aper, llio 
Rural Amoriaan. is free U January nuxtl 
No other pajicr of it. class is bo larejo nor so 
cheap, nor so priielical. It contains donlilo 
the roarllnp Maltcr that can be found in oth- 
er siniila' iiuhlicatioii, for ilio saioa price— 
only $ 1,50 a year singly, and tfl.OO in 
Clubs! A new volnmo—the fourteenth— 
bepins January 1st, l'-70: niid its snhgerib- 
Sra will receive praluitonsly the most mnff- 
niliccnt distribution of elegant First. Class 
EowinjT Machines. Eiclil-dsy Clocks, solid 
Gold, and other Watches, ever before olfer- 
edf Club A fronts am wanted everywhere, as 
f'Uerary. 
NOW Is llio lime to NtlKSCKlUE 
ron Tin 
NFAV YORK WEEKLY, 
The People's Fatoiute Journal. 
THE MOST INTERESTI.VO STORIES 
nre iilwiiyft found In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Af preacrt there are 
SIX GREAT? STORIES 
running through its colunino: nnd at least 
OXR STORY IS HKGU.V EVERY MONTH. 
New suhscribors are thus sure of havink the com- 
ntcnccmcnt of n new continued story, no matter when 
they subscilbc fbr the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
tmiCINIA—At rules held in tho Clerk's r,'1' L l"1! .A^n,t.8 "."i " V Ofll.-e of tlic Circuit Court of RocklnRliam County, the paper is ISHtional, ai 
on Monday, the Oth day of December, 18fi0. tbo IStiitcs And lernu 
Uachl y Kequired of n Country CHice. 
/ 
■ tine n.'sofltncnl of Boots and iShuee, trhiob I can 
no8ota0from0ap Sm' Q&'h' ■ u oo to c oo Riclimonct. Fredeficksburg & rotomac 
Ladii's' Fine Hoso 11 RAILHOAJD, 
Fine Paper Coll iru 15 Carrying tho IT. 8. Mail twice dally / oiogant 
Gentlemen's Shoos 1 50 Cars with new Patent Bleeping Chairs 
Cotton Rat?, by the piece, 7 cn all Night Trains. 
LudiM'Fine Shoes 2 E0 I The TnP.OUGU ITUAINS on this road are 
i o Ah voo ir . now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
v.n.oAti l»on. 90 Eicth EtrocU. l!ichmi>nd, as tdllovri: lino Kcntuckr Jea ?, The DAY THROUGH MA If, TUAIN Idayos 
7 Vino \t\ r.'-AH Cnnft. 1 99 Hichnrotid daily at 11.15 A. M., arrlvlnc in Ladies Irn  \S ors^e.. Goods 22 iVushinftton at 0.i5 1'. M., ennneotinf; with the 
La'ico vi (..fiy nHemocn trains for the North, Kuat and 
rino Hoop Bkirts, 05 ^Vost 
Persons wishinp; to purchasq their winter The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN w:th elefrant 
-prods will find it to their Intomt to pire us a ■ cars, suprflicd with tho NF.VV I'ATKHT SLUIiP- 
cull heforo puvchnsiiip elsewhere. Gomo one, ISO C1XAIBS attached, leaves Ulchjmoud daily 
coine aft, and examine our stock. (Sunday rxcepted) at 8.15 P. M., arriviup at 
X'ay for what you call for, nnd call for what Washinplon nt Cl.lO A M.,conrcctiop with tho 
you oloaso, early Morninp Trains to the North, East and 
oc27 II. DUETF0US. West- 
■  1  ■  Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
GREAT ARRIVAL way. , t. . f ..,.r , ; QP The Accommodation Train for. Mlnord nnd 
_ >—w ■ r- a. fr-jrs-.a all intcrmoriiato sstationft, Icavetfthe depot, cor- 
BOOTS Sc SHOESr ,ner of Broad art.1 KipMh streets, at 3.30 V. M. OLD GO ySi ON WEALTII 
JOB 
Jacob I.lncrln and Abralinro B. Lincoln In their own 
resjiectirc lights and as F.xcciltbrs of B. F. Lincoln, 
JccM  rialntiff*, 
vs. 
David T.inroln, Marthnll Lincoln. TTiram Lincoln, Elix 
aboth A. RoOlly, John ffuddle, Franklin IludUle, Al- 
bert Huddle, (infmt children of David Huddle.) John 
Baldwin Rtid Abigail his wife, Bmlth J.olIInnd and Dor- 
cas his wlfo  Dcf-ndnnts, 
I PON A BILL OF RKVIKW IN' CHANCF.P.T- 
The object of tMa suit Is to review rvnfl pet aside n former decrde* of the ClrcuitCourl of UocUr.ghniu Coun- 
ty*ln this cirp, for errors and imperfontlona nppai'ftnt upon the face of the record and the deoroe. 
ititd ftflppenring by on afBdavit filed In tlie cause 
llinl John H. Lincoln, DatHd I.Incoln and Manhall 
Lincoln are not rcsld'onts of tho State of Virginia, it is 
therefore ordered that they Mpnear here within ono 
mouth after due publication of this order, nod do what is necessary to protect their interest in this suit. 
A Copy.—Tcste: 
dccl5-4w A. L. LIXDSKT, Cl'k. 
Vl KG IN IA — At rules hold in the Circuit 
Court of Kockinghnm County, on Monday, the 
Clh day of December, 18G9. 
George S. ITcwl-lt and Jacob Sfesaorole PlaintlfTs, 
vs. 11. JF. D^nton...   .......Dofcndant, 
IN GtlANGERY. 
The object of this suit in to obtain an injunction to 
enjoin and restfaiu H. F, Den ton and the Sergeimt.of 
tho town of Hmrlsonhurg andall otherpcraonsTrom jill 
farther p.oceedingH, to enforce a JugomcQt of the Bust 
ings Court, of the town x>f Ilnrrisonhurg, rendered In favor of II. F, Donton, vs. tho complHinrtnU at the Oc- 
tober tcrrn. 18G9 
And itappenring from an nffldavit filed in this cause that 1L F. Denton la nbt a resident of the State of V'ir 
pini.t, it is therefore ordered that he appeir here, with- 
in one month from the due publication of this order, and 
do whatjs uecessary to protect his interest in this suit 
A Copy. —Teste : 
deel5-4w A. L. LINDSEY, CPk. 
Woodjion"fc Gompton, p. q. 
Premlnm List is moro liberal than was ever 
boforo oiTercd by any publifllior in tbo United 
Statofl. A Hplot.diff fe lO Sewing Machine, 
(really worth $00,) is oHered free for a Club 
that can be obtained any where in tbr^o days 
t u ni g JM AtV RTC TC «
It t il h " 0  a' ' J E',C,' no,n',er cf the Ne* Y"rk Weekly cnutalnr scr- 
L o' a , 
m lcil r IiC c. IIS ! .'lallir of r.ny nnpir of Us clajs, nnd the Stetch 
uiid circulates in nil I "• 8l",rt •s,l,rio'. I'ocnjB, Ptc., are liy the aPtc.l writer, 
itories. Tho p.„eral | of A",erlca ftnd ,t:aror,h The 
li u lm n o | NEW YORK WEEKLY 
lublishc o .   .. 
M0 P i tr n bi n "'w not confine its usefulness to amusement, bat pub- 
  n nthes a Kr,Ht <luantil>r t>f rwflly instructive matter, in .....i .i _ „ j. tlic most condehsu') form, n  lic h u fl ,,,, . . 
r Clucks, worth S1G, 1 4 ,lc w- VotU U cokly 9>cparlnicntf4 Mnguiticfriit Kidht-fluy o i ] 1 (ri'lt .. o xk l icntn
for it Club tlmt umy Ijo (jot lip in ono (lay; : have .attained a lilyli rcimtatlon from their brevity, 
with sol ill eoIJ'f.nd other Watches, Ac., nt ! 
similar rnfos / Now is tho time far Club { 
Aponla to commence their lists, so as to ro- 
ccivo llio paper free for the balance of tbo 
year. We invite all persons wantinf: the 
boat anfl chcapest'rural paper in oxister.co 
to acrid $1,50 to ns, anil receive it from now 
to Janttsry 187f ; or to eciuI for a sample 
copj-#"\vliicli will be sent free. 'Olub Agents 
supplied with specimens, Froroiums Lists, 
Ate. 
GREAT PRBMIUUS-FOR EARLY CLUBS. 
For only ten subscribcre, at ^tl each, sent 
in boforo the 1st of January noxt, wo will 
send tho Club Agent free, a copy of the Now 
York Weekly Sun. One year, tno best paper 
published, net parlizan in politicii! Tbis of- 
fer for two or three hours work only, is tho 
most liberal over boforo olforod in llio hiss 
tory 'ofike rural press. 
N. H—After January Ist. Twelve sub- 
scribers nt SI will lie required to ontitlu 
the Agent to llio abovo Premiums 
Address, C. F. Miner & Co , New- 
Prunswiclt, Trow Jersey, (near NewiVork.) 
where the Editorial Ofiiee and farm situated. 
Wr. will club the CoMMONWEaLTfr xvfllr 
the Rtrral American at the very low rate of 
S3,011 for both papers, nuo year, (1870.) and 
Ihe liural American will be sent Free for 
T A>' NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- 
J. illAUE WORK, rucli ca 
Buggies, r.ock.awnys, Calash-Top C.irriagcs: 
f^ix seated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, Ac. 
^SSt-Special e.ttent'on paid to rctnmblling old 
Cnmagos anfl Buggies, n.nfl floric with dospatcli. 
1 am the cheapest man in tl:c country. Oome 
and see me, ottlic old stand,-German etreet, 
malt) x JOHN C. MOtiKISON. 
TONES & McAr.I.TSTEH 
<J Ar.CIIITECTS AND BUILDERS 
nAUKISONBCBG, VA., 
Respeetfuily solicit a sliare of the puhlio pn- 
tronaire, Thev are prepared to do all 
work in tho llOOSE OARPENTEttS' Sliw 
-AND JOINERS1 LINE, with prompt- 
ness, neatness snd dispatch. Our prices tor 
work shall not be higher than-thc prieescharged 
by other good workmen iu town. Wo upo pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblic e.t reasona- 
ble rates. 
Tbankfa' for past patronage, we solicit a con 
tinuance 
April R-y. JONES & MCALLISTER. 
HABUISONEUKG 
SASH AND DOOP. FACTQPY 
Wcbr.ve on land all sizes of WINDOW 
HASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, -SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, llRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short c.eiy urticlo needed to 
build and complete bonses. 
Wo -vill also do all kinds of TUUKING, sueb 
as Col mns, Bannisters, A c. We arc also pre- 
pared 1 work Woalbcr-lioarding. 
We tve on hand al our MILL, at all times, 
Meal end Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshcl. 
Country Produce taken ia exchange at mar- •ket prioe for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM G. PRICE, Foreman. 
15. S1IUNK, Heorotary. 
sag 4, 18C9! 
13 L A C K !B M I T III N G. 
ALA W BLACKSMITH SHOP / 
TJlHE undersigned 1 avinjr recently located 
.a. in Ilarrisonbun;, for tbe purpose of carry- 
ing: on th« Blacksmitning: business, . T.ll_LI _uu would announce to the citizens of 
the town nnd county tlmt they are 
prepared to Ho all kind of work in Mafiw'S'atS 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
Vlo terras. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
I jiffinea, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of A^ri- 
rnltural Iraplements. -We pay special attention 
to the repair of IMovra, nnd will mako new 
wroegbt Shears or mend old ones. Mil' Gear- 
ing can bo repaired at our shop. 
*55^Wb have in our emplov one of the best 
jRors;' Rhocr's in lhn county. Our motto 1.3 to 
dovovk QUICK AND WlilLL. All we atk is a 
t"I il. 
Country produce taken in oxclianpe for 
work. Shop on Jloin street, a few doors Ndrth 
of Ihe Lutheran Church. 
Simt; », '08-tf K. B. JONES & SON. 
•£gADDLES & I-IARNESS 
if WOULD announce to the citizens of Ruck 
.A bain and bdjoinlnp: connties, that I have ^re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
RADULEL.Y ESTABIISHMEET, 
• Main street, nenrly opposite Scnnlon's Hotel, 
" ii risonbui'g, Va., nnd am tally.prepared to do 
-!1 kmds >>f plain and fancy work in my lino, at 
tbi . 'jortcst notice and upon reascable terms. 
Tho sp.ciuiatten'ioa of tho LADIES is called 
to.yjy fnnko of 
.a a rm s ps n a r, r: s. 
Having had much oxperienco in this branch of 
tho business, I fuel satiafled that 1 ran please 
1'iem. All I ask is that the publio will give me a 
< ell lind examine my stock and work before pur- 
i busing. 
iSSuI tender my. tbunka for past patronnoro nnd riispcctftfljl ask a continuance of the same 




nilFa Hotel, in MflEor.ic Hall, (Second Story,) 
Main Street, 
mtZtUJSOWft VJRG, 
HATS, CAPS, TRHHHS, VALISES, &C. 
Ci A. J.OYE woula state tlTat Tie has ilist re- 
O# reived his ttr.ft KaR tjupply of 
Esaovr#, 'sffbEs, UJTJS, 
to Avliich public attention ia invited. Ho V.flera 
goods at tho lowest rates, and will sell 4bWP to I 
almost cost.1 f ... j 
Ehfo-w- 5.<s 'tlxa ■aj^so^.e 
To.call and see the choicest stock of Hoots and 
Shoes you ever saw. ^ All kiwds of ^co'clftdn.'i>y 
line in store. 
^fuDON'T FAIL to come and see. : 
Tlimiklul for past fav-cra, he respectfully so 
licita a continuance of tho generous patronnrjc 
heretofore boistowcd.on him," sun29 
( e t ) t . 6 . ., rri inir t- 
ft bi ^t t (J.I ., ne ting it  t e 





ra d e tati s le r t
ner of Broad artd Ei^Tvth streets, at 3.30 P. Al. 
' Returning arrives at 8.46 A. M, 
THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Ba^- 
gapo CHECKS to all principal points North 
and West. 
For further information and THROUGH. 
TICKETS, ap(>ly to the office lit the Company, 
cor fifty-of Brpad and, Eighth, atropts, .Shockbe , 
Hiil/iuonmoucl, and af the ticket ofiivo, corner 
Bvid and Eighth streets. 
J. B, GENTRY, 
General Ticket A^ont. 
SjvmbKt'RuTS. Sup't. doci-y 
VIHG INI A—At Rules held in the Cicrk's J,  i n i ,i .! f l WiO Tn nl RnWrihers w lo V Ofifcft of tbe Circuit Court of Rockimtham coun- 1,115 ' ■, , ^ 
ty, on Monday tbe 6th day of Doceinbcr, 1809, send in their ftftltiCS early I Hero 18 tt CiillTICO 
jutm Rvbinsou, Jr.,  riaintlff, l" obtain tho largest and best AgricuUijrnl, vs. Horticultural, and General I'anii.y I apcr 
Antliony P Huffman apd -—-his wife, William Arcy. pulilislnd in the United States, artd the 
Jo lin B. Bnldwia, Kx. of Draxton Davis, de-'eascd, a t mmi Am- rvrvl« Ufttr nnn»«i mAt-n 
Robert O. Dxvh, Margtrot Curtis, Oeo Re W. Woods COMMOJ.WEAl.lll for only tifty cents mmo 
and Susan J. his 'rife, John J. U Davis. Livingston than the rejfUlnr price of our paper ! ^ fcuch a "W. Davis, James Wood and F.lla his wife, Ella A. Da clinnco is rare, and it will he to the interest 
via, near, Ddvlj, Onrutlno Davis, Charles U. Davis- of our re;J,ler3 to call and Blibscribo soon, so aud , widow of Braxton Davis, dee'd., Herts |is )o SRCUre t,10 liural Aroericiia for the bal 
IN CRANCEUY. atlCO Of I3«d Freo. 
The object of this snit IS to bbthin a decree direfcting f'Tm H P NT & riATF.WODT) 
the conveyaiioe to complHinant of cortain lands pur*. t? i x* i - v A. .v r'-,,...it/A-ni-f %» d-fi 
chneed by said conaplainant from Anthony P. 11 uffiaun, I Uuliuhevq Ot ULD COMMON \> LAL I II. 
HdZiiuiorc ItaUirohcI! 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
This estahlishmcnt ii better prepared than 
.over horetofore for the rapid execution of nil. 
kinds of plain 

















Bank > riuting. 
IBank Notes, Cliecks, 
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P K M to; e— 
ty&E G&VA T NATIONAL RQUTE t i 
3 DAILY PA'SaENOBll TRAIN'S are nAw 
runtiinpp.botwccn the £>A$T and the WI^ST. 
The only roll to offering the Traveler -the ad- 
vnntagc of passing through all" the Seaboard, 
cities at tho price of a through ticket by any- 
other line East. 
Western jPasseDgers have the privilege of 
visiting Washington City without extra charge. 
To Shippers of Freight this line otters supe- 
rior inducements. 
Through Bills of Lading oru be procured at 
the Prntrpal Cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by thus Line.will at all times, nourt-hoqsc ofsaid vounly,on t!ie firH 
have Dispatch and be hailed witli care. county cmirtUid^eof Tcste: Q.W.D 
JOHN L. W LSON, Master Trace. (Icc8-4ir-Y'a«fcey, pq 
e U  
John o n  ^Plai i
a  
——  j vrl tV iB ,
e h u E B irf  -c orl  
H C a is a e .'g V.T
n B a l.i ,Ell e
s H n y rf s C li B  dwidow  l ' D f' a
H R  
l D h fil o oo  
n nc K r rU; -,
as m lluffiua  
on tlm 9lh pay of .March, 1361. And, it appearing by aOi.lavit filed in this caufe, 
thai Antliony P. Huh man and liw wife are not 
' residents of the State ol Virginia, it Is therefore order 
, ed that ihCy appear here withm'bnv- in^mrtt after due publloatiioh of this order nnd do what is necessary to 
protect his Interest iu this suit. Cop v.—Teste, 
doi;8,18C9.v4 w , A. L. LINDSEY, ClAk. 
' Fuufi -p, q. 
TTIHGINIA—At rules in tho Clerk's 
> ofiici of KbcWlnglinra County Coirt, In Dec. 1869; 
R. Hoad, (wholsujes fof the me of John D. Scott..PlH, 
v». 
Fat. U. EigenbHgh^M  Defendant 
.. IN DEBT UPON 'AN ATTACHMEiNT. 
T! e object of lliistluif is to recover of the defendant 
fil, with iAterest thereon from 5th December, 1863, till 
paid, dne by the defendant to the plaintiff. 
A nd efivlavit being made that the defendant. Pat. 11. 
KrK'cnbihfht, is a non resldffnc'of the State of Virginia, 
—U is ordered, that he appear hero within one month 
after due publicatimi of this order and answer the 
plaintiff's action, or.do what is necessary to protect his 
interest; and that a copy of this order le published 
once a week for four euccessi vc.weeks in Die Did Com- 
monwealth, » newspaper printed in Harrlaonburg. aud 
another copy thereof posted ,al the front door of th« 
o t   s i t , o t .  irst day of the next uu ou t t ier u e e ; . .HAKRETT, n. g. 
Ij» M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. 
G. it. BLANCH AUD, Gen. Freigfit Agt. YIRGINU — At Hit)?, held intha Clerk'a Dfliee of Rockingham Counti' Court, in Decem! 
"AHOUND THE WOULD." 
THE N. YORK OB5ERVCR 
Is now publish'n? a series of Jotters fi-dri the Rev. Dr. ; E. D. C. mi dR, wlto is making the tour of the World, 
by way of Quliforrrtft, Japan, China, India, Ktfypt, kc. : ' tdgcthor \Vilh various otjiet conefipoudonce. sill the 
Ucw*, Religious and Secular, and n great variety of tiic 
beet Rending, Origifial and Selected.- 
[VNow ia Die, time to secure the oldest and 
.JSwi ramiiy *TevDspti&cr 
V,re mrtko' the follow lug liberal offers for NIHV SUB SCRIBEHS. ■ - ' ! 
\y« Wilbaend tho-NEW-Yonic OBBEavzH (.rone yearto 
One New Subscriber attd one Old, for 
9 Two " Su'-tfcribefS, " 5 00 
Two 11 " and one Old, 'l 7 50 
'Tl.tlc '♦ 44 )' • ? 00 
Three ,4 44 nnd one Old, 44 1» 50 Four *• 44 M  
Four 4 4 44 aud one Ola, 11.50 
Five 44 4 4 ,l 11 00 
Six V " 4' 12.00 
And to any larger tuiaibcr at- the Same rate. 
Sample Copies Free. 
TERMS $3,50 PER A SrNUM, TN A D VANCE. 
Send by Check, Draft, Post-Ofllce Order or Rogistcrcd 
tetter. SIDNEY F. MORSE, JR. & CO., 
iiov24 cT Park Row, New York 
excellence and correctness. 
The Pleasant PAHAaaAms are made up of the con 
cmtiRtcd wit and humor of many minds. 
Vhe Kkowledoe Box Is confined to useful Informa- 
tion on all manner of subjects. 
The News Items give In the fewest words the mosfc 
notable doings all over tho world. 
The Cosaip with Cobresponi.bnt« contains answers 
to Inquirers upon a ll imaginable sufijects. 
AN UNKIVALLED LITERARY I'APEB 
13 HIE 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each iS'iie cantalna from lilGIlT to TEN STOIUES 
nrrt SKETCHES, arul half a ilozcri PDESIS, in addition 
to the SIX aF.m.U. HTOUIE3 and llio VARIED DE- 
PARTMBNTS. 
THE TERMS TO EURSCr.'lDERS; 
Ono Year—alnRlo cOry. '. Three DoMare 
" •' Four copies (2.f0 each) Ten Dollars! 
" " Eight copies '.Twenty Dollars 
Tiioso sendidg $20 for n club of Ei((ht, all sent at ono 
Imc, will1 be entitled to a copy rasa. Getters up of 
clubs can ftftartnrrds add siDiflc copies at 2,50 cacti. 
STREET 2: SMITH, Proprietors, 
ecpt22 No. 55 Fulton street, N Y. 
THiJ SATURDAY EVENING POST! 
TIIREFi MONTHS GRATIS 1 
This "clicnpcst and-best of the Literary Week- 
lies" is olleriug unequalled iuduceuieuts to ueiy 
Biibserib'crs, 
In the first paper of October it commenced1* 
brilliant-Novelet caTed "A Family Failtno," 
by Kllzabeth Present, It alao is noiv running a 
serial, called "UrxKfiE Cantekiiuuy*3 WiLL/'by* 
Mrs. Henry Wodd, tho famous author of, "Fast 
Lynnc," die. 
A'/.'IF NOVELETS. 
ivill continually succeed each other, Ainon/v 
those already on hand, or in progress, are 14Un- 
piiii a Man," by Amanda ,M. iJonglnsj "Leonies 
Secret," by Frank Lee Benedict; A Novelet, by 
Mrs. Hosmcr, Ac. The I'osr also gives the 
Gems of the English Magazines. 
New Subscribers for 1870 will have their sub- 
tcrirtions dated back to the paper of October 
2ii, until the large extra edition of that date 
is exhausted. This will be 'Thirteen Papers to 
addition to tho regular weekly numbers for JSTO 
—or Fifteen Months ia ail I When our extra 
edition is exhau. led, the names for 1870 will bo 
entered On our list the very week they are re- 
ceived. 
'i'LUKS—51,50 a year/ it copies $4: Four 
copies $G ; Five copies (mid one gratis) #8..— 
One Copy of the I'dsr and one of the Lady's 
AT SHORT NOTICE, TN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW UATh'S FOR CASH 1 
We use the very best oT 
POWER JOB PRESSES I 
Bj wkicfi wo are ftble to do a larpc quanti- 
ty ol work in a short lime, thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city lo get 1'rnting done, 
as we do our work at 
The Lowest Clash Prices. 
JVB'X fide stock, of Printing Stationery al, 
ways oi» hand, such as Cards, white and colored,) 
coininonnnd line ; Paper, of all sizes and quali- ties, and ready-cut liillheads, Envelopes, white 
nud eulured, ilifierunt sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITEf) I 
SATISFACTION OUARAKTEEU 
Tobacco traoe 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1863! 
Wo have in etoro andin Factory, a Urge stook 
of every grade of 
Chewing and Smoking 
WOZBAOOO, 
and wo invitu the attention of Merchants to our 
different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARE'rUT OP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET the-wants OF the 
VALLEV TRADE, AND V10 OFFER 
■AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," ac'd other brands 
of Smoking Tobaecri. , 
We tettirn thahka for 'the Kbcral patronage 
heretofofo recrived. 1 
. uc2U , 8. II,. MOFFETT K- CO. 
J' UST Ol^KiSG 
AT THE 
OLD VARIETY STORE 
Bleached and JBro.wn.Coltons, Assqrtefl, 
J400-y»i'd3 new style I'rints, 
Bouts and Shoes, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, Coll'oes, Syrups, 
Window Glass, Putty, Notions, Ac. 
Call at 
dee8 HENRY ,(5 HACK LETT'S. 
NOTICE TO SHOE-MAKE Its — We have j ust 
receiveda igrgo stock of Shqo-wakevs' ma- 
terial. All kinds of Lasts,.sewing ghd pegging 
Awls, Shoe Thread, Lining and Topping Skins, 
•Pegs,- Shoe Nails, Shoo Ivuives, Tools of all du- 
ICIWK.TIBiKlt TIIM, F&JiCE ! 
MiSOKIC HALL—KAIK STBEET, 
sorjptlons, 
-;,pOl3 
Call and examine. ■ • LUDWIG & CO, 
1MJ8. ifeS G . 
hsgj; 
a3. HRAnixEY & CO., 
A\ the old ytand, So nth wes torn enA of Harrivmlmre 
ofTihe Warm Sjiringf Turnpike,are prepared towmnu 
lafiln, v at short notico, 
ALL KIKES OF CAST1KGS,\ 
IXOLCDIXa , 
Mill CuBl.ingg & Macbioery,Tlow Castings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and ir. fact almost auy kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY W0EK. 
Dur ixpofleneo heint* extensive, Laving conducted 
basln'-s? of Iron Founders for years, we can guur- ft*i tee /ood work at antlafiiotory rates, 
Wc dtill inanufucLure aud kctp constantly cn hand 
the cjltlmued 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
»vMch Is nok no fledged ^ on nil hands, to be the Plow 
b-ed adapted do thife country, and will furnish tliem to 
r-ur ■ i»-(oii»or«, cerUlaly on as good terms us they can 
' p had ani where clce. 
FINISHTNUl 
Tv* have In operation at our establisKment. a FIRST. J L ATfflC, nnd arc prepared lo du alt kinds o| 
JK'*" KINiairiXQ in tho very boat manner. 
(■• uiiitry Produce taken in excUjinge ( 
i'or work. 
iVruiers, Ultl'Dvncra ami ethers id ve na a cat! an 
HARRIS ON BURG, 
^T'Orclore from a distance promptly nttond- 
cd to and work returned by Mail or Express, 
fcPEnTMENa ox hand: 
BLANKS! 
Bi«nk Notes—single and double sea!; 
Nogiwiftblo Notes,? 
Khferitt's Halo bUnka, , Lict'iisee for OoinmiaaionerB Revunuo, 
Uonstable'A VV.vrrants, 
do F.yocutions, <(ci, 
Juat pi :nled, on l.jind iwud tor sale cheap at the 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. . 
TO THE PHHiTC. 
HAVING been removed froin ottico by Gen. 
W toneioan, I will hereatter devote my whole 1 time «nd attmition to the businefis offteiUng pro- d 
perty of all kinds as an 
JiVCTMOJriZESI* 
Thnnkful Tor past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of tbe same. 
A LARGE assortment of Ladies wliite Cotton 
Hfiso, just received itt' tbo. Uuekt:Bargain 
Houfo, going at low figures, and to which the 
attention of the ladies is particulal* invited, 
jly-as . % L. C. MYERS. 
NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.—We have on 
hand a good nsoortment of Shot Guns, Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Powder Flasks, Shqt Pouches, 
Game Bags, Powdeiv fchot, aiul Cups of all dq- 
•ecriptiona cheap for cash. ... * t - 
or20 LUDWIG & CO. 
IF you want to get the worth of your "mpney, 
call at the Great Bargain House, ne?t! door 
to the .obi Bank, where NEW GOODS are just 
arrivirg aud goiig ofi obeap for cash, 
jlyart L.O. MYERS. 
invite all who are in .want, fif JBiiildiifg 
such qaNails, (Tlhlis & I'lit'iy,; 
Lock's, Butts'A Screws, to give us a call before' 
pdrehuBing elsewhere. Its wo are determined (o- 
aelppy iy #aap".' ocVAO LUDWIG&CO, 
AOOG9 assortuent oi Andirqus. Shovels A 
Tongs, Callee Mills, Sarilroiia, for sale at 
. ow figures^ it^. LUDWilf Jt CO, 
DON"!4 forgot, that J keenfo flue »tjpk bf j 
Keady-madoClothing v 
OutVf D, Af.-SWltZER. ! 
I   r*—: • '."X .V    ! 
(^GMMERCUL COLLEGE SCIM? FOR 
-/ SALE.—Scrip ot->c>erAl nKt+to beet Com- : 
1 morcial Coiiegus in thq^Gnited States lor ^ule oi , 
DO YOU WANT A . \ 
BRILLIANT/ 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGHT f 
If so, got the .1 
CRYSTAL L'Z ED OIL 
WITH THE IMl'ROVED BURNERS. 
IT IS ADSOLUTKLY 
^©^-EXPLQSS VE. 
And when used with the proper Burners, 
which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
fiUirr anted to give Satis fad ioi. 
TIiIb Oil is ratented nnclor date of July 
■2, 18(17, nod toanufacturcd ia 
this Stale only by (he 
liropnetor of tho 
A G. LUTHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO , 
. RICHARDSON, LUTHER & CO., 
No. 31f Ktso Sthukt, 
AI-iEXANIDHIA, VA, 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, 
, AT BEASONABLE, PRICES. 
SEND FOR A PRICE LIST, ; 
STATE and county rights 
FOR BALE I 
Address as above. mrl)3-I 
. For ealo hy J. L, AVIS, Druggiat.'llftvii. 
sonbnrK, Va. , f innl'2 
Sold by L. H. OTT, Druggist, Jlarrisonlmrg, 
Va. bc21 
,11 , SOANLON'S 
iriO W JUINCI SALOON 
- Livers ofthis healthy exeroLo are ^c- 
spectfjufiv informed that 1 baveyllttea' up 
my-Bowling Saloon/in the 
REAR OF THE VIJIGINIA IIQUSEi 
• Main street, 
H AUUISONB U RG, V A. 
Tfiero are two traoWfl in excoflont order,and will 
be attended by polite aud attentive Markers nud 
Pin setters., 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LlQUOJlS 
and GOOD4-CIGARS nt the Bar. 
cnarlO JOHN SCANLON, Propriety 
v O lc K lu y ?
per, ISW, 
Thciuus II. B. Brpwn Plaintiff, 
vs. S. O. Cifnninghttm, Defendant, 
IN ASSUMPSfT UPON AN ATTACIIMKNT. 
The object of this suit is to subject tbc estato cf tbe 
defendsnt to the payment Of a d-bt for-f6I.ll, with in- 
terest frora tbo lat of January. l^CS, due by open ac- count fr»in Ihc HHid dfefciidaut to trie plainliJX. 
AwdIt nppoariDg by an aflidav-it iliat tbe dofendaut 
Is anon resldeot of lliiH-aiate, Itia ordered that he ap- 
pear here witnin one month aftOr due publication of 
this order and answer the piniuliffla action, and do 
what is necessary to protect his interest; and that a 
copy of this order be puhlishea once a week for four eucc^•Bsive•wbe'sB in the '♦Old Coramouweallh," a news- 
paper published in the town of Harrisonburg, and an- 
other copy posted at the front tloor of tbo Oourt-llouse 
of tills county, on the fii'et day of the next County Court thereof. Teste: 
<lecS186»-4w GEO. W. 6ABRETT, n. o. 
11 oiler, p. q. 
Lippiiicotl's Ma gaziiic, 
Eeriilixtrs. ro; wituoooa »o '  b IK 
TO THE FARMERS, THE BOYS AND THE ..SjSoSSrlio* tl 
M EROH A NTS, ABOUT Story, vrill be mail 
BOiiS AND_B0iE DUST. ;sii| 
IF each family in the county would save but nov21 i 
fih nounds ol Bones .each y.e.ar, which conld . . " 
easily do doho out of-the kitchen and smoke- 
hcuHe alone, 200,000 pounds, or 100 tons of bones  • ; 
conld thus be s ived yearly in (his county alono. ^ 
These ground in.to dust and properly applied by 
the Fanners, would, as experience has shown, MUTUAL LI 
ADD 10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT F p 
r.nd vart quantities of Corn, Oats and Grass to 
the crops ot this county yearly., Experience has CHAR 
shown that pure Bone Dust ia the beat and most 
jvermanent fcrtijizer known to tho farmer. The Assets OVCl1 
farmqrj..should, therefore, gather, save and buy 
from the boys all tho'boftFs'ln'We'codntry and t^DT TPTF5^ 
bring them to my Bone Mm at Bridgewator, \A MuLinl f 
Ya., where 1'willgive tliem $20 in ttSnoy, or ^ 
300. pounds of pare Bone Dust for each and ey- (ind nnvino-its o ery ton of dry BoneS that they may bring. 900 ^ piia^nf^rxrn 
pounds of bono dust is worfh #37 nttbe orlll, raDMiy,increasi and tli(s I,nft'(>r as up,inducement,to the farmers m.lj alhnle for al to gathpr nnd buy up the bones and bi'iugrtliem ., . . 
directly to' the'"fe«l. All De»irabli 
Ant! tliej sliotiklcome eoon, and not prtmbam g/ven' 
.wait uiitil thoy .need the Dust, S&S&S 
for (licit they iiiight qpt get it. 
I have a quar.tity^of pjure BONK DUST now (.$3,000,000) wi 
on hand |or salq.at $60 per ton, or for exchange ing^Assurance f 
as above stated, and 1 am maaing more as fast their policiesi 
as I get the bone". NG RES' 
I intood to piuke my Bono ^ilj a permanent Pfotnlums mo 
institution of the co.unty. helieving, as 1 do, that q- nP nilflrfrHI.i v tue ibid rest and the good sense ot the farmers ^ 4 j 
with, thcii* past and tutUfe Oxfievienco will brifig * t \ n 
"V74 Hi .tbo number for January. LrmxooTx's Maoa- 
zi.nb of hitrrature, ScLcpcs, and Educalioa, will com- xnoficc its fifth voluino^irijitlifrd year. 
The conductors have made liberal arrangements f.">r 
Jlhc forthcoming volume. Their object will cnr.tinne lo 
be, to present to the Araerienn public a magazine of tbc. highest cinfs ; and they will avail tlicmPclvc-B of every 
mvans to render it still more valuable, attrnctl ve ami enlcrtainlog. 
Its varied contents embrace, in addition to the Serial 
Novel, Tales, Novelettes, Sketches of Travel and Ad- 
ventnre. Essays, Foems, Fapers cn Popular Topics of 
the Day, and Miscellanies by the rao^t able-writers. 
The ILLUSTRATIONS form an attractive fcnVurc. TE11MS.—Yearly Subscription, $4. Single Number 
36 cents. 
Club Rate e—Two Copies, $S ; Five Copies, $11; Ten Copletf. $80. Llpplncoti's Magazine, with Sunday 
Magazine, $6-60 ; with (Jnod Words for the Young, $5- 
'PO ; with Good Words, $5.75. 
S X MONTHS FREE ! 
The numbers of Llppincott's Magazine for 1869, from July, contniiiing t) e commencement ef Mr. Trollope's 
w ed to nnv party sending onoBiibscrlj - 
tion ($4.00) to the Magazine for 1870, between this date and I'eoembcr IsL 
Specimen number with prcmiutn list, sent to any ad- 
dress on application. A'ddress J. R. LTPFINCOTT fc CO., Put Ushers. 
4 -fl5 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia. 
Inswrance. . 
THE ST. LOUIS 
FE INSURANCE COMFY, 
,  pT. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
TER PERPETUAL. 
ssets over - - - ^1,000,00G, 
POLICIES NON-FORFEIT ABLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Conipany with tho additional se- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
(jod paying its own dividends. 
i'resont annual income over $3,000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserve sccuro 
and ample for all contingencies. 
12 esira le Forsns of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, pf the 
re iun^ i n* All policies participate ip dia- 
trlbution of surplutf, or profit, and "wiU receive 
a dividend a!t end of first and every year on the 
Goutribution plan. Tho higher per cent, of in- 
terest We^Vand our present annual income 
(.$3,000,000) ill appeal largely to those desir- 
i  ss r  as an advantage in the futuro ol 
t eir policiesi •' 
TRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Pt'omiuras may be paid annually, semi-anaual- 
o M t o 'a
Friend, $4. J 
A copy of the large and benu'.-iful Prcmiura 
Steel Engraving—"Salcing the Mbasuro of tno 
Wedding Ring."—engraved in England a cost 
of $2,000—will be sent to every full (2.50) sub- 
scriber, and to every person sending a club. It 
is truly a beautiful cngravirig. 
Spec tinen copies sent, for five cents. Ed dress. 
II PETERSON & CO., 
novIO 310 Walnut st., Philadelphia 
PJKTjCRSON'S MAGAZINE. 
The Cheapest aud Best in the World. 
SPLENDID OFFERS FOP. 1870. 
This popular Monthly Magazine giveit more for the movy /.hun any in the world. For 187o, it will bo 
j prciitly ini pro veil. Itwillcoutaiu 
ON J3 THO US A N D P A G ES! 
FOURfEfeN St'LF.NDin STRKL PLATES I 'IWLLVf. MAMMOTH COLORED FASHIONS? 
TWELVEGOLOtlfil) BERLIN PATTERNS 
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS I 
TWENTY FOUR PAGES MUSIC I 
All this will be .glvpn for only TWO DOLLARS a 
year, or a dollar iosb than Mauazincaof the class of 
•'Peterson." Its 
TIIIHLLTNO TALES AND NOVELETTES 
Arc the best puhllshod nnywhore. 'All the most popu- 
lar writers arc employed to write originally for '' Pt ■terson," In TSTO, in jurdition to its usual quantity of 
Dhort ttqrTcs, F1V E ORIGIN AL COPYRIGHT NOVEL- 
ETS will be givon, viz : 'The Prisoner of the Bastile,' by Mrs. Anh a. Stephens, "The Secret at Bertram's 
Jlolmc," hy Mrs Janu G. Austin ; "Kathleen's Love 
Story,' by the author of "Ethel's Sir l.auncolot; "An Enemy's Rovei.ae," by the author of "The Second 
Life ,4llow It Ended,^ hy Frank Lee Benedict. 
MAMMOTH COLORUf) FASHION PLATES 
Ahead of all others. These plates arc engraved on steel, 
twice t:iE usual size, Had c-mtaia six figures. They will be superbly colored. Also, a pattein, from which 
a Dress, Mantilla, or QHRtPs I'ress cat. be cutout, with- out the aid of a mantu-makur. Also, several pages of household aud other receipts ; in short, everything in- 
teresting to ladies. 
Superb £*rcmiuin Engretyingal 
To everv person. goUIn,nip a club for 1870 will be 
s.-nt GRATIS, a copy of our new and splendid Mezzotint 
for framing, (size 24 inches hy 10); "Onr Father Who Art in Heaven." This is the most desiiablc premium 
ever offered For large Clubs, as will be seen below, an ffxtra copy of tho Magazine will be sent in addition. 
TElVll'S—ALWAYS IX ADVAXCK : _ 
One Copy, for one year,.... 2 00 
Two Copies, for one year      4 Op Three Copies, tor one year..............  5 00 
FlvoCopies, for ono ycilr, (ond'one to getter up of 
, Club ).,....,   8 00 
Eight C6pie«, lor one year, fund one to^gcttcr up 
of Club,) ?.   12 00 
Fourteen Copies, for one year, (and one to getter 
UP r,f Club,)   20 00 Address, Post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON, 
No. 308 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Specimens 'sent to those wishing to get up Clubs. 
nuv24 
. |i r hi dx|Vo  
, Ihep lo my aid. , .*• •' ' _ • 
1 will pay to the merch ints, of to apy ono else, 
aoywhere in this county, or in Aug'irsta,'from 
$12 Vo $16 pe'r ton lor dry bones, or in Highland 
m- Pendleton $10. ah3 haul them with ray own , 
team, if thdy WU let-me know when they have 
a load oq hand. G. W. BERLl*. 
aug25-tf Bfid^ewater, Va. 
GET THE BEST FRUIT. 
OFFICERS: 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
■ir: . W; all Sklbt, Secretary. 
Q, S. Milleu, Asaistaht Secretary. 
TVm. N. Bentok^ General Agent." 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
Col, Morton Mabyb, Baltijmore, Md., Valley 
arfd Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Kev. 1. Randolph PiNhBY, Winohestor, Ya. 
Rev. J. C. Hummer, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Ukio Venadle, Farmville, Va., South 
of Jamda Klver and North Garolina. 
UTELLMAN'S '•Pony" Shaving 
. and Hair-drcfplng; Saloon, in; 
rear of the First hntlpnal Bank of 
JlarriHohburg, IS THE PLACE to 
. got a clean, ginopth, con)|prl|ttble 
fcbavp, or to^nayc yoyr hair fashion, 
abl^'evt and dressed, or'your riizor 
. honed, ftr your old ojqthiqg pleanod , 
andrrepaircd, »Rnd made to look al- 
inoVt "«? well «(* neW. Also, head- 
quarters for WkClman'h o^kjlft Htud 
Jiair Invigorfttnr and |testoiHitivi!. 
Warranted. Fatronnge sited olio 
When i am not in liar 
orsous wishing mv st 
isooburg nor at homo, 
vices can leave thoir 
naioaz at tho ontco of Woodson A ComptoB, with 
(he time and place of rule, where 1 will get 
(hem. 
ll Ut.'U I6 a 04
TUIS VJ-HHUE. 
J^OKLSl .1 OKK5 JDK ESI ' 
A pccfhuis for (hp Breath,' tn boxes, at 10 
ocnts eaeh. Sold at - ' KSllADVN 
deel (Toliat>co and Oigar pVireJ 
a B L'KDOK^ Winj# ot Tar' cures.Coughs, ' 
Jt J Col h, Ae. For sale rt 
JAMES BTEELE. i < eel OTTlS Drug Stove. 
ur Di 1 -.ses, the tnost Pafh- T7^OR 1* I AT—Four onuifoitahle rooms in the ... 1 * 1.".. 1.1,p. ... 11..1 1? .ii.i:.,., •.... Pi 1    
JLUJftUEUl MjVJUIiEIlt 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds o' 
LUMBER from my Mill, ritualed 7 inilea from ! Hrtrriaonuurg,-on tho Raw ley Springs road. 
} will delivor orders at Harrlaonburg, nod 
^hlp to any of thefitatlonu aiong tho Railroad. 
Address. THO.S. J. .SHUMATE, 
j marlT-tl Jlarrisonburg, Va. 
]7iOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, 
: Bit ON C HTiS, tl-C., USB 
jfivln9 ilougrh tZxpectpranl. 
IT IS A SURE CURE. 
. prepared and »old by 
JA.S. J,. AVIS. Druggld, 
duel oppoifito Firat NulionUl Bank. 
 GEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
TANNEUIKL & WHEAT, General Astent's for .Maryland, Meat Virginia Virginia and District ot Columbia, 
J ' ' No. C, South Holliduy street, 
TtKf Jt'VnSKStaES, Baltimoie, Md., 
A K13 [irepared to furuiah.Apjde, Pear, jfCPn and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. Peach and Plum Trees ol every du-|?j$*^ nugii-i  
GRAPEVINES, ® " UNION 
OKN AMENTA L Til EES, 
AND SURUBBERY. ■pTIlip' TIVSTTI? ^ TVnK no 
nt moderate price, eocnrely packed lor ehipping! 5 1 » U It Tir* 
•Orders for tree;, luav be gifon to their autllor- 
ized Agents, or eenrdirectly to the propiiotofe OF BALTIMORE, at HtfHinto.] Vk., cai-efaliy atating resldenoo  o— 
aD2tlie^lffi6v9"^n.uie . , CAPITAL,, ■ - - . $300,OdO. E. !•. V l.NCEiN 1, ot CliurchviHe,. ja the Airent   
for North Aqgu&ta and Hocliingh.un, to whom 
anjilicniiona cau ho made. This firm sell Ap- GEO. F. MAVTiEVV, Aoent. 
pfe'and Perfdi trees at 25 cents each Or $20 per  71^77777^—77777 
handved : Pear, Cherry, Plum nnd Quineetrees, ALBEMARLE INSUANCE COM1 ANi, 
dnd all other Hki? tfiiifit, at 50 cents each or $40 Or CuAttLOTTxaviLLn, Va, 
per 100 ; Grapes from 20 cents each to $8 n0a$10 J,  
per 100. All other fruits, vines and shrubbery n «r,^r.,onr « 
on tbo some cheap scalp. oc20nf nov21 GEO. F. MA.\ HEW, Aubnt. 
THE GREAT LEADING 
jlmerican Fashion Magazine, 
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged tho .Model Pai • 
lor Magazine of America , dt voted tp Original 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gtims of 
Thought, Personal and Litcrhry Gossip (includ- 
' ingspecial departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amuaements etc., by tho 
best authors, andprofusefyillustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full sizo,. useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, arid a constant sUcoPs- 
blon of hrtistic novelties, with other useful and 
,entertaining Utprafctire. 
No person of rcfinemetit, economical hohse- 
Wlfel or lady of taste can att'ord to do without 
the Model Monthly. Singlft copies, 30 cents; 
back nurabers, ns sphcinf^ps, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, §55.60 ; three copies, $7.60; 
tire copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $8 each, with thp first uromiums to each sub- 
scriber. A new Wheelur & Wilson Hew- 
ing Machmo for 20 subscnberB at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Bemorest'rf Monthly and Young America, to 
gethor $4 with the premiums for each. 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., EXTRaORitiJa~Jitir OFFERt 
PI !., - 
I . 
$300, j>0. 
^(>"v I! I N  
E vLhunge 
, ply «i ihL 
 eo itr utu nui z
HuCol Balldiig,* en ®lhu isqunre. 
oiliee. ap'21 
Ij^OU UheumntLm, Neuralgia, Si rjilos, l)rui.«» 
c, Koro Throat, d'^c., USE AVIS' MAGIC 
LINIMENT. 
■R/TEl^HAUM PIPES 
J-fA Baking Powders, 
Sage—a fre.sh lot— 
Bu:nelt'« Cod Liver Oil, 
Black Peeper, Cayenne Pepper, 
GenuineHiouehtaker Family Medicines, 
Matches, 
Mason's Blacking, lor sale nt 
tlcclS AVIS' Drug Stoje, 
Oi'ATION KUV i^OKAGES—I'rlqo SJ vcdti 
i I —n itli a i'l l/.n I'.ir cvurj purohn.ur, beeidi'S 
tbo trortU of the a.cut'V, ut tlic Dollur Store. 
IIbcis SUEISV y tic 
YK OENT.
il IU.K P Y
F u E oiTxavt E, A. 
. . U Y , skt. 
JNSU11E yOUR PROPERTY 1 
I am acting'Agent for two good VIRGIN- I 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PRO PERT V ut as low rates 
as aro ottered by any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES In the Union, 
dec I J. A. L(E WEN EACH. 
TUE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL OP TUE COUNTRY, 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR. 
Tea Amieicak Stocb Joubnal,—A first-class monlh- 
Ij, contnininx 8d larxc double c^.luoin pages devoted to Purming and ^muk. Breeding, confcainiug i tgular dew 
pai'taieuTs for tho I'rnctlcal F under, Uatryumn, Stoc Umil^r. Wool Grower, and Poultry Keeper, Ac,, rfo , Illustrated with nunicrous fine KngrnvlngB end bound 
in handsomely tiotcd covers. Kuiuiers will find this 
monthly a very efficient aid in all the deportments of 
Farming nnd Stock Breeding. H has a Veterinary 
Depiu t'ueat under the charge of one of the ablest Pro- 
fessors 111 the Unitod States. Who nnswera through tho 
JouBN4L%y)*fs of cAarj/e, all questions relating to Sjck, Injured or Diseased Horses, Cattle, Shc.-p, Swine or 
Poultry. Thus every Subscriber has a horse Aud Cat- 
tle Doctor/rrc. 
Wo arc now prepared to offei tho Aueuxcak Stock 
Joubnal a« ajree gift for one : ear, to all nr.w subscrib- 
era (or renewals) lo Tuc Old C mmokwhaliii, who shall subscribe imincdlate'y and pu • In adranc*. This U a rare oppcrtnnlly which tlte In olllgent people of 
ourseuiUiu will no doubt duly ap.i eulwls. Hacd in your subscriptions at unco ond secur: the Stock Joua- 
h a i. free for u year, 
deel6 CP.; HEN J GATEWO D. 
